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H  « m  tka fra# lnstitirttone of 

America destroyed that svent 

may bo attributed to tbo omnipo

tence of the majority.’ *
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WEATHER

j r M T  TEXAS — Partly cloudy to cloudy 
nd mild flUough Friday. .
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White House Denies
Reports Growing That Chief 
Has Already Made Decision

mm*

Elmer Francis 
Dies Of Attack

Thomas Elmar Francis, Pampa I package store on Cuyler street, 
grocery man, whose ‘ shack by the Then in 1960, ha bought tha old 
side of tha road’ had become a Jones Brothers Market, where tha 
familiar trade mark to thousands present Elmer's is near located, 
of shoppers and diners, died thisl A t the time of his death, he 
morning of a heart attack. operated Elmer's Supermarket and

Mr. Francis would have been BO Cafe on the comer of Frederic 
years old In June. | Street and Bam ei. The business

He moved to Pampa from Lub- grew Into one of the largest lnde- 
bock in IBM and first operated a pendent grocery etorea in Pampa. 

*" '—  --------------------- j The business will be closed to-

Dulles May 
Say He Okayed 
Tank Shipment

GRAND CHAMPION FEMALE - - Wayne Maddox of Miami is pictured above 
with the Champion female, Pretty Stan way 11th, sold to John A Bagrjrerman 
and Sona of Groom in yesterday * Hereford Breeder’s sale. In the background 
is Franklin Baggerman, who stands in the arena. (News photo),

jury To Probe Hereford Sale Ends
Ben Ramsey s -  ,  u
54 Campaign >tO(k SIlOW Here

eign m i l l i o n ,  r a m n im i ,  10  u r B
WACO. Tex. -  U P -  District Th* Top o' Texas Hsrsford Brae-1 hundredweight yesterday morning pUln ^  "o ff again or again" tank ^

Attomev Tom Moor# Jr., aald dsra Association tale vaaterdav e f- in  Uia Junior Livestock Show. deal „  £ * ' _
Thirsdav a grand jury r#nv#nlng temoon brought a close to ths Live- J. p. Calllham a champion bull.| jrnmph, vonnia or Oklahoma City
hsr# Thursday morning was due stock Show, one of the largest TP Zato Hair 4lh by Texas Zato Th* henate c<
to Investigate both Insurance and ever staged In Pampa. Heir 12th, brought tha top price know why tanks
tha 1*54 campaign expenditures of Col Walter Britten of Collage of *1,150. He was ebld to Tomle wars approved at a Ume Whan th a ^ lc h lU  fa lls ,
L t Gov Ben Ramsey.

1 day and until after funeral serv
ices are held.

Mr. Francis suffered a heart at
tack at his home. 1112 Duncan and 1 
was dead on arrival at Highland 
Genaral Hospital at 8:05 a m. to-

^ y -
Ha was a past member of the 

Pampe. Junior Chamber of Com
merce. the Pampa Lions Club and 

| tha Pampa Elks Lodge.
Ha was an active member in the!

. WASHINGTON —U P Secretary project of providing food bes-j' 
1 of State John Footer Dulles Thurs k« u  *or families at Thanks-;
| day was reported ready to tell Sen- f 1™ *  and Christmas each year, j 
ate investigators that he originally alwaya provided "a  little
approved the controversial ttiip- something extra'’ In the food bas- 
ment of IS U  S. tanka to Saudi k ,u  purchased by the lodge for 
Arabia. ! r*fl« to the neety.

_  ,, . . . .  . . Mr. Francis is survived bv his
Dulles and Undersacretary of wU# Dorothy; ^  daughter. Caro- 

State Herbert Hoover Jr. will ap- lyn l^ t, .  *  ^  
pear Friday before the Senate For- eU Jr *  p  h|.  „
elgn Relatione committee to ex- ( f r  . y f

By MERRIMAN SMITH

>jf| THOMASVILLE, Ga. — UP—  The White House
V Thursday attempted vainly to stem the growing flood 
Jj of reports that President Eisenhower was willing to run

J Almoust hourly, Mr. Eisenhower's press secretary, 
James C. Hagerty, was pelted with a fresh batch of pub- 
1 lished and broadcast reports that the President had 

reached a decision and would be a candidate for re-

ELMER FRANCIS 
. . .  d ies  to d a y

Negroes Pray 
After Arrests 
In Bus Boycott

MONTGOMERY, Ala —U P—A 
minister called 10,000 Negroe* to

committee wahte to onA O yde o f Okmulgee. Okie, and . n lH  l -^ g r im a g .  '
*  tor an Arebnatlon » atater. Mrs. Vera Poeey «  th w JS T  Montgomery .tre .t . in

election.
These reports flowed in from the 

West Coast to New York, the bulk 
of them stemming from Washing
ton sources

Hagerty attempted to stand M l 
ground, however, and continued to 
forecast that tha first authoritaUve 
word from the President will be 
given to the American public and 
not to a lew  Republican leaders.

Den lew Word Paseed 
i He also denied that Sherman 
Adams, tha assistant to tha Presi
dent, had "paseed the word”  to 
GOP leaders that the President 
was a sure thing for a re-election 
race.

"Has Sherman Adams passed 
such word?”  Hagerty waa asksd 
lata Wednesday.

"No, ha hasn't and I ’va talked 
to Sherman Adams. . . He says ha 
never made any such statement 
Ilka that at a ll," Hagerty said.

GOP National Chairman Leonard 
M. Hall also was mentioned In the 
published reports as a source of 
the information that the President 
was willing to stand for rea l action.
. Asked if tha President

New Campaign 
Laws May Be 
Passed For '56

W A S H I N G T O N  —U P—The 
Senate lobby investigating com
mittee may try to have some lawq 
passed in tima to govern cam 
paigning in tha ISM presidential 
election.

A  prospective committee mem
ber—who refused to be identified 
—said Thursday the special com
mittee would try to report on lob
bying activities in tima for Con
gress to enact corrective ihgiala 
Uon before faU.

The committee, set up by an 
almost unanimous Senate vote 
Wednesday, has broad pqgrers to 
investigate any and all attempt* 

had to Influence tha senate, any h i w

. ......... -. . — , — . . . — . . . . ---- -------— ---------- , • - -  , _____, . protee* against scores o f arrests
Station served as lurUoo.er for M. Potts, of Memphis Oalllhsm. I »t*ta  Department w m  delaying ac-! s e ^ a s  are pending a tor .egregeted city

But Moore added. " I  don’t think the sale. A  large group of far- of Conway, also sold JP Zato Hatr Won on a request for U S. arm* ei • CermtcHaet Funeral
there's any connection”  between mere and ranchers were on hand 15Ui to T. G. Millikan of Panhandle 1 from IJrael. 
the two probes. at tha show bam plat ing their bids

Moore aald ha had been ap- on the fat stock entered by 10he bad
proached by C. T . Johnson, a IBM:consignees in the region, 
campaign foe of Ramsey's who Tout - H and FFA boys sold 77 
has fUed n civil suit against the calvea at an average of *30.*0 par 
lieutenant governor. hundred, and 10* pigs at *33.00 per

"M r. Johnson took th# matter 
up with ms and with Dean Abner 
McCall of Baylor University I-aw 
School, who is foreman of the 
grand Jury ”  Moors said. "M r.
McCall ia also chairman of a com
mittee of lawyers who wrote the 
eJjKtidp.cpdf.”  J, ' '

Moore said that Vernon Senford. 
general manager of the Texas 
Press Association, was among the 
witnesses subpenaed to appear be
fore the grwM Jury.

Compromise 
Offered On 
Corn Props

Moore

sold bull. TP  Dandy Larry D 66U1, 
WASHINGTON — UP — Senate to Virgil Moore of White Deer for a 

that $11.500 wa*' barkers of high rigid price sup- sum o f *815. The female. TP  Lar- 
ports for basic farm craps Thurs- |ry Ann BSth, was sold to Allis

at *600. I While Dulles was ready to con-
Th# average bull sale price was cede Ms original approval of tha

*404.70 and tna nine females aver- deal, he emphasised Wednesday 
aged (289. Over-all average of the that ha had nothing to do with tha 
2* head was *353. on all arms shipments to tha Mld-

Wavne Maddox of Miami had the1 administration embargo damped 
second-best selling bull, Larry Re- die East after word of the tank 
turn 22nd. aired by Larry# Return deal leaked out. The embargo waa 
5th. n summer yearling. He was on only for 43 hours, was than 11ft- 
sold to Frank Cobb of Tulia at ed and the ship on which the tanka 
*1.000. Maddox sold his grand had been loaded departed for Sau- 
champion female. Pretty Stsnwey; a  Arabia.
tlth, at (33* to John A. Baggerman. Dulles eaid the embargo was a 
and Son* of Groom. ;development which occurred while

The Reserve Champion bull and • j,# waJ on a Caribbean vacation 
female were sold at a  total price and y,at waa ^  informed about 
of (MO. Tomle Potts of Memphis. ^

Korn*.

day offered privately- to compro
mise on corn.

"about what it costa for ada in 
all those newspapers covered by 
the Texas Praaa Association." He 
said .newspapers in Waco were in
cluded. thereby bringing the mat
ter under tha grand Jury's Juris
diction. 1 better chance of being signed by

The district attorney eaid John- President Elsenhower, 
non waa due to bring "depositions Th# offer came on ths second 
and other records pertinent to day ^  Senata dabat8 on an omni- 
thesa expenditure*.'' 1 bus farm bill. Chairman Alton J.

Moor* said Johnson tells me D||n(||r (D-La.) of th* Senate 
this same matter has already been Agriculture committee urged ap- 
presented to the Travis provat of th* bill to ease the plight
grand Jury." of farmers caught In a cost-price

The jury has also bean invent!- lqu88M
gating the defunt U.8. Trust * 1
Guaranty Oo . which was based comptomlM call, for a rm-
. — '  * turn to rigid pries supports at »0

Subpenaed to appear in th. In- P*r c*nt P“ 1‘|yK|or ^  “ U?"
Ihsuram-e P**nuta ,nd mlllable wheat. It  also

Bynun of Kingamili at *335. Byrum 
also bought T P  Larryan 74th, one 

The c o m p r o m i s e  offer was P °tt* ' heifer*, for *350.

prompted partly by a belief th* ' ' Stow doaed-door meeting that tha sub-
It would result in a bill with a d^ l JahB committee was not saUsfled with

Assistant Secretary of Stats 
George V. Allen and Undersecre
tary Thru*ton B. Morton war* ques
tioned about th* tank deal Wedn 
day by a House Foreign Affi 
subcommittee. Chairman Thomas 
E. Morgan (D-Pa.) said after th*

th* President to hunting and golf
ing.

Reporter* literally rubbed el
bows with th# President Wednea-

The Rev. R. D. Abernathy, on* 
of <7 Negroes rounded Up Wednes
day and charged with plotting th* 
ll-w**k-old racial boycott, aald 
h* expected 10,000 Negroes to 
gather for hla prayer at his church 
Thursday night.

The boycott, started last Dec.
I, was staged originally as a one- 
day demonstration protesting the 
arrest of seamstress Rose Parks 
for refusing to move to the Negro 

i section of a bus.
The boycott was continued as a 

means of protesting seating ar
rangements under segregation 
laws, not the laws themselves. |

The Negroes objected to having ^  I  J  % A f  
to stand on buses while seats re W O I O  F T  3 Y 6  
matned empty tn the section re
served for whites.

Th# boycott, termed about *0 
per. cent affective from th* start.

reached hla fateful decision. Hag tor. Senate candidate or govern, 
arty replied “ I  wouldn't know- ment employe "lmproperijr or U* 
and if I  do know, I ’m not going legally." 
to tell you. When he is going to Other action hi Oongrees:
make the announcement, he will I ____
tell me and I  will teU you.’ ’ j UN-AMERICAN

All of which seemed to add up Victor Park*, alleged to be a for
th la way: That the worst place to mar leader of an "underground 
find out what Mr. Elsenhower In-; espionage group," was called aa •  
tends to do Is right her* where eritneas by the House Committee

on Un-American Activities. He Is 
a New York City economist and 
former employe of th* Treasury 
Department, Office of Price Ad-

day on tha Glen Arvan Country, ministration and War Production
Chib golf course aa ha played 18 
holes for the first time since Ms 
September heart attack. H# looked 
fit and ruddy.

Board.
M U T A N T  HOUSING

Rap. Carl Vinson (D-Ga.i. chair
man of the House Armed Services

si irence probe were 
Commission Chairman Byron

W ente^and ^ D a h M '^ c o u I ’uM  niini.tr. Hogback*? *M  Mlllonsoil
Felix Einaohn.

Carpenter 
Runs Again

A ril* Carpenter. Gray County 
commissioner for precinct on*, to
day announced his candidacy for 
re-election to th* post.

Carpenter, who to fllUng his third 
consecutive term at the position 
how, has represented precinct on* 
for J« years. , .he had previously 
served five terms in the post.

He has lived in Lefora for 3* 
years and is known throughout th* bank payments.

vrould provide for higher p ile* sup
port* for dairy products, an

bank and a two-price plan for rice.
Secretary of Agriculture Ears T. 

Benson has predicted that Mr. E i
senhower would veto any bill pro
viding for a return to #0 per cent 
price support. But a North Dakota 
Republican congressman, Rap. 
Usher L. B u r d i c k ,  predicted 
Wednesday night that If th* Presi
dent goes through with hla threat, 
Republicans jr i l l  taka a beating at 
the polls. **

Com belt senators were con
cerned over a provision In ths 
pending bill that would require 
com farmers' to comply with an 
acreage allotment of about 43 mil
lion acres in order to receive soil

county.
Carpenter and McLaan’a Oacar 

Tibbetts, commissioner for pre
cinct three, are th# only commis
sioners whose terms will expire 
this year aa outlined tn a new 
atat* law extending th* terms to 
four years.

In announcing. Carpenter said. 
" I  hop# to continue the quality of 
Work that has been carried out In

of Groom, Walter Camp o f Wel
lington. J. P. Calliham of Con
way, Comb# and Wortey, Paul 
Dauar of Panhandle, F. Jake Hess 
of McLean, Wayne M a d d o x ,  
Miami. Tomi# M. Potts. Mem
phis, Oordon Whltener of Whee
ler. and Robert L. Newton of Lark.

their explanation and would sum
mon Dulles later.

Morgan also predicted that there I 
will be no more arm* shipments 
to tha MiddlS East “ until lt can| 
be worked out on an equality 
basis "

Hitch-Hiker Sought 
In Airman's Death

Sen. Bourk* B. Hickenlooper 
(R-Iowa) introduced an amend
ment that would Increase th* com 
allotment to the normal planting of 
about 58 million acre*. But flexible 
price supports would b* main
tained. The com support leval has 
been set at 81 per cent of parity 
for this year.

Proponents of 80 par cant sup
ports for all basic crops Indicated 
they would be willing to leave flex
ible supports on com with a com •

MADILL, Okie —U P—A  federal 
warrant waa leeued Thursday for 
th# arrest of Prentlc# Frank Day, 
22-year-old Littleton. N. Y., hitch
hiker and auapect In th* death of 
an Illinois airman.

D. A. Bryce, FBI agent In charge 
of the Oklahoma City bureau, said 
th# warrant charges Day with th* 
interstate transportation of a 
stolen automobile.

Marshall County Attorney O. C. 
Bam ei went further and filed a 
murder charge against Day, ac
cusing him of killing Airman 3C 
Roger C. Timm of Evanaton, III.

Suspect May Be Armed
Timm’s body was found Tues

day Just off U.8. 70 on a little- 
used country road near M&dlll In 
southern Oklahoma.

Oklahoma Crime Bureau Chief 
O. K. Bivlna described Day as a 
tall (six feet two Inches), slender 
man with a "hatchet-thin”  face 
He said he may be armed and is 
mentally ill.

Bivins would not elaborate 
Timm had been shot twice, once 
tn tha baok and once tn tha back 
of the head, with a .S2-callber

preclnqt out In past". Carpenter 
was instrumental in th# paring of 
a  farm-fo-market road through Le- promise allotment of sbout 50 mil- pistol. Bivins »*td either wound 
tors and west to Hopkins. ilion acres. 'would have killed him.

JAMES G. LOTT 
. . . engineer Honored

Engineers 
Name Lott 
Man Of Year

The Panhandle Chapter of Pro
fessional Engineers honored James 
G, Lott, district engineer* of the 
Texas State Highway Department 
of Amarillo, as th* "Engineer of 
th# Y ea r" at its meeting In Ama
rillo last night,

Lott, who waa born in Oonsatas 
Th# body wa# devoid of shoes and County In 1181, attended Beerilto 

underwear but wore khaki shirt High School and later graduated 
and trousers. Timm waa en rout* from Texas A AM College with a 
to an Air Force base in Abilene.

LONDON —UP— The death of a 
almost immediately caused a 50 u .month-old Portt*ues« infant In 
per cent hike In fares to make up 
for revenue losses. It has re
mained as effective, if pot more 
so. since th* Indictments were re
turned.

D ie Negro#* named in 11 indict
ments returned by the Montgom

Mr. Eisenhower will remain here committee, said th* government 
until Saturday morning when h* will pay more than (8 billion am 
will fly back to Washington. 80.000 military housing unite before
-. ■___ ~ ~ •11 1.—----------  It finally obtains complete owner-

Ship Of them In 50 to TS years. He 
j said tha government should buy 
the unite outright and save money. 

ECONOMIC
Dr. Arthur F. Burns, chairman 

of th# President’s Council of Eco
nomic Advisors, told a House Ap-

. _ . . .  propriations subcommittee th* out-
a hayatack fire Wednesday night l|ook ^  hwn|MM| „  » a mt„
tocrea.ed the number of Europeans ^  ^  ln^ anuary

0OU> WAR
Defense Mobiliser Arthur R.

Deaths 828

killed directly or indirectly by thin j 
month's cold wav# to 828, it was1 
reported Thursday.

Th* haystack fire, in the rural!Flemming, also in taetimceiy be- 
v-ill age of Fafa. had been lighted for*  ,h® House Appropriations iule

ery county grand Jury two day* j,y children seeking relief from the committee, said th* cold war may
ago war# brought in by sharifTa bone-chilling cold of th* em inent's I1**1 »  to 40 years and th* govern- 
cars traveling t «  relays to Negro w o ,it winter of the century. !ment to planning accordingly. Ha 
districts. Defendants all quickly] Reports from 17 countries gave * * id his agency to spending about
made the 
Imposed.

(300 bonds

Mississippi 
'Bombed With 
Constitution

uniformly the following totals of dead: 
[France. 192; Italy. 155; Germany, 

, , .85: Yugoslavia. 79; Britain. 58;
Denmark, 37; Belgium 28; Portu
gal, 27. Sweeden, 28; Austria and 
The Netherlands. 24 aach; Spain. 
22; Switseriand and Greece. 20 
each; Turkey. 17; Norway. 12. and 
Finland. 2. •

Th# freesing gales howling out of 
Russia have lashed Western Eu-

half-million dollars 
mobilisation plana.

a year op

6’buckle 
4’orner

Tex., where he had been due to 
report on Feb. 18.

Hla Belongings Scattered
His car waa found abandoned, a 

bullet hole In th* side, near Ban 
Antonio. Hla billfold turned up 
Friday on *  bus In Tulsa. HI# trav
eling bag waa found Monday in a 
Chicago bus station.

Bivlna believes h# May have 
been killed as long ago as Feb. 
15. He was still bleeding. Birins 
said, when dumped out of th* car 
near Madill.

Th# hunt for Day started when 
6an Antonio issued a pickup for 
him, saying he had been Identified 
as th* person who perked Tlmm'a 
car near that Texaa city.

Tulsa Detective Woody Wilson 
■topped *  hitchhiker Tuesday who 
gave hla name as Prentlc* Day. 
Wilson questioned him and left 
him on th# Tulsa-St. Louis high
way.

Th* pickup from San Antonio 
was not received until lat#>.

If It roiMa frees a Hardware 
Store, w# have M Lewis lardwar*.

By HAL COCHRAN 
No man who la respected as

rope for more than three weeks. toft out the working
CHICAGO —UP— Negro disc lnd there is no eolid hop# of relief parU'

degree in engineering, has render- jockey A1 Benson's chartered plan* tn Mjht. -------
*d a long tenure of service in th# returned Wedneaday night attar1 __________________L wonder if. during th* heavy
(laid of highway engineering to th* 
state and particularly to th* Tex
as Panhandle.

Lott was commissioned as an 
Army Engineer In 1917 In World 
War I  and was advanced to the 
rank of captain In 1919. He was 
employed by the Taxes State High
way Department tn 1919, and has 
served continuously tine* that time 
In all part* of Texas, coming to 
Amarillo as District Engineer In 
1940. Lott has given outstanding 
service to th* Panhandle eras 
where road construction under hts 
supervision has been moat out* 
standing from th* number of mile* 
of highways as well as quality en
gineering.

Th* Highway Committee of th* 
Pampe Chamber of Commerce to 
planning a dinner early next 
month to further hotter Lott tor 
th* service h* has rendered this

“ bombing”  Miasisatppl with copies a 1 4/ l  r
of th# U. S. Constitution and a Mu- M r e a  T T C I l Q r e
steslppi record-epmner promised to 
shower Chicago with Confederate 
flag* In retaliation.

Benson, a 48-year-old Mississippi 
native, didn't make th* Washing
ton's birthday flight because he 
■aid h* feared for bis personal 
safety.

Th# “ raid”  waa performed by his 
hired pilot, Jim CTsa, and a flight 
Instructor, Pater d* Kelalta.

They dumped most of th* 5,000 
pamphlets on the capital city of 
Jackson, Miss., and then winged 
onto Greenwood, Miss., to get rid 
of th* reel. Crea aald th* 860-mil#

flood season, youngsters are told 
to keep their clean shoe* off th* 
muddy carpets.

It won't be long until folks wUI
Meeting Held

A bi-area meeting of the Pampa 
and Amarillo area* of th# 8tate 
Department of Public Welfare is 
being held In Pampa today and 
tomorrow.

Th* meeting la for th# purpose 
of studying service cases and 
training workers from every coun
ty In the Panhandle. John B. Hes •** M new lawns. Mower
■*y to heading tha Pampa area as trouNa for them later on.
supervisor while William Gibb* I --------
head* th* Amarillo area. . Students in an Illinois high school

L. C. Rouse, of Austin, state dl- wer*  reprimanded for dancing In
rector of public assistance, ta lead-

non-stop flight waa Completely im- lng discussions In th# meetings.
eventful.

At Oxford. Mias., disc Jockey
which are being held in th* con
ference room of tha Pampa Cham-

Allan English said he mill return, bar of Commerce 
Henson's gift Monday In the form! The State Department of Public 
of 28.U0U paper Confederate flags . Welfare Is the department which

a hall with tha lights turned out. 
Called on account of darkness.

Dimes make dollars and a dol
lar to a buck-put them to gov
ernment bonds for your own fit.
t y  luck.

particular area during th# past 28 Will hire a plan# and scatter gives out old-ag* assistance, aid
year*, according to Fred Thomjr th*ni • lon«  r* ',r* *n * •n,) to dependent children and aid to Cltrm *•<* fir tx4 — t*8 — i-g
eon chairmen of the Hlghmay *,k * t1’0"'- h* needy Mind. John Winters 1* •t,,T per 188 ft. White Beeon chairmen of the
Committee of tha Cham bar. .head of th* department. lUimhsr Oa.



2 T H C  P A M P A  D A IL Y  N E W S  48th
T H U R S D A Y . F E B R U A R Y . 23, 1956 Y e a r Two Mishaps 

Reported
Two collisions took place yeatar

M a i n l y  A b o u t  P e o p le !
Planning to organise av creative

day afternoon within the city llm- writing clUa are Miss Helene Huff, 
its resulting In minor vehicle dam- Mr*. George Hofsees, and Mre. 
agon Johnny Campbell. They plan a

The first accident occurred at the course to be held at Lovett Me- 
intersection of Frederic and Henry mortal Library as part of the Adult 
at 1:06 p.m. A ’50 Plymouth, being Education program. The three ten- 
driven by Mrs. Donnie B Morga^; tetlvely plan to alternate as in- 
of 8*1 B. Locust, collided with a structors of the class.

For Rent: 8 Room furnished 
apartment, private bath, Bills paid. 
Ph. 418*8.*

Miscellaneous furniture for sals
Including Drexel Dinning room 
suite and G.E. Range Call 4-8253.* 

Koper Gan Range — Excellent 
condition for sale Ph. 4-3413.*

A semi-dress rehearsal for the

Injunction Sought 4-H Council 
In Highway Strike Ŝ tS Dance,

. -  ._J____ St__ .n it  aoulliat truck 1% ^Box Supper

director general of the show, urges 
all participants In the show to be 
on time and attend the rehearsal.

54 Ford driven by James Alabert j Wiring A lighting fixtures Budget Pampa Lions Club minstrel, "A  
Weinheimer, of Lark. The Ply- terms — Brooke Electric* Little Bit of Dials", will be held
mouth met with estimated dam- a  Naval Reserve meeting will be in the Palm Room Of City Hall to-
ages of *35 and the Ford encoun held next Wednesday night at T:30 night at 8 o ’clock. Bunny Bhults,
tered damages of about *50. in the District Court Room. Lt.

!' The second mishap, at the intar- Comdr. Hill from the Naval Re
duction-of Browning and. West. Oc M rv « training center in Amarillo
curred at 1:30 p.m. A  ’*8 Ford he here to talk to all young .  a e e  “  a
pickup, driven by James Wesley men between 17 and 18i, years of J O #  G O f d O I I  M f O C I *  
Daniels, collided with a ’ *8 Ford a)?e and their parents about the
being driven by Gloria Deanda, of new Armed Forces Reserve Act — n . .  □  I t . A i ■ n
route 4, The pickup encountered Oxygen - equipped ambulances. v O U I l i y  D O i  V J l O w P  
damages eetimstsd at *40 and the Ph 4.3311, Duenkel-Carmlchael.* The Gray County Bar Assocla-

A dance will be held in the Odd tlon recently elected Joe W. Qor-
Feilows Hall In Skellytown on don, Jr., as prssldsnt for ths '88

An Injunction suit against truck 
drivers working on new construe* j
tlon being done on Highway m  ^  Qray county 4~H Council U
in Cray County, was f y , planning to hold a square dance 
day by Seago C° n t,‘ £ l ‘n|1 and box supper Saturday night in
pany and J. R. F ’1™  the American Legion Hall at 7
under contract to build the two ^
lane strip that will be a p «it <>f aUpper was originally plan-
the highway. ned ipr last month but Was post-

The suit alleges that the truck pon#(j <jue to the snow, 
drivers, with trailers atiaohed to j, the first event In obeerv-
their trucks, pulled fully-loaded anc# of yjatlonal 4-H week, slated 
trallsrs, which belong to Beago {or Maroh g.xl Th* 4-H girls will 
Contracting Company up In s single ^-mg lunch boxes and tha boys 
[ line on a county road running w,„  Wd for thalr supper, 
nrsth and south near Groom snd n »v td Millar. vlaa ■ chairman

4.  m m iia  Ilham - »c _ __ ...ill a n .i

Ford mat with minor damages.

..jH

"WW. W♦ A
41 .. j. .. 1 . a :

Belt Works
BLOOMT1BLD, Ind. —UP-t- An Saturday, Feb. >6th. Music for the term, 

auto driven by a Bloomfield physi- affair will be played by Glen Other elected officers of ths as-
clan skidded on a slick lilll, Studebaker and his "Panhandle soclatlon a rt: R. R. Batson, Jr.,!
plunged over an embankment. Playboys” . The dance is schedu- vlca • president; snd Roscoe Ill-
overturned and hit a tree, coming led to begin at 9 p.m. more, secretary-tregsurv.
to rest on its wheels. It was the Mrs. Nel| Bettis, S le 'j Gillespie, Nswly elected dlreftoi* si#
first time Df. H. B. Turner had Mrs. Inex Sumner. 918 K Brown- Thomas L. Wads A0 ff<Winitm G.
fastened tha safety belt in the cap.ling and Mrs. Rheba Williams, 709 Smith. Elected to the Ethics Com-
He said the belt saved him from N. Wells, attended a beauty coun-1 mitte# were Arthur M. Teed, Bob
suffering a broken neck. selors, meeting In Amarillo Tues. Gordon, and Curtis Douglas.

refused to move them.
The suit seeks an injunction 

against the drivers In an effort 
to restrain thsm from "interfer
ing”  with the use of the trailers.
The trailers, fully loaded, cannot 
be moved other than with trucks.

The suit further alleges that ln .  n. w 
payment by the firm was refused D#mon,tratlon 
by the truck drivers, who were -  -
under oral contract with the con
tracting firm.

of the council, will auction ths 
boxes to the highest bidder. Lem 
Greene, chairman, la In charge of 
the event. Nancy Tate has bten 
named ss heed of recreation snd 
Bhlrley Chase Is in charge of dso* 
orations.

The new Assistant County Home 
Agent, Patricia 

Broyles, will be on hand for the 
event.

About T in e
SPRINGFIELD, Mass. — UP —Twice Lo#t ,  „  .

OXFORD, Mass. - U P— Twice j William J. Hurls 
in four months Mr. snd Mrs. John from the poet o _
Gustafson Inst 'their home first by,whet he t.rmed ” a temporary job" 

'flood, then by fire. 1-48 years ego.

rlev has just reUred 
office after taking

T i l
.Jg/jA

IDEAL BUYS RESERVE CHAMP
Bob Martin, right, of Mobeetie proudly displays his reserve champion of the

• Top O’ Texas Junior Livestock Show before it* purchasers. Ideal Food Stores 
; bought the animal for 50 cents a pound which netted Martin 1447. Hansford
• Ousley, center, is the market manager of Ideal No. 1 and Lewis Epps, left, is
• manager of No. 2. (Newe Photo)

Ike Informed Associates That Farm Work 
He Wants A Second Term Slows Down

By LY LE  C. W lISON 
‘ WASHINGTON —UP Pre*id#nt 
Xusenhowrr has Informed doe# as 
eooitiea here that h« wants a •••- 
pnd term.
. The United Praa* wee informed 
Jhat he qualified Hie statement 
Only to this extent: He would not 
Jtommlt himeelf publicly until aft
e r  making a personal teat of hia 
J>hyaical, powers during a Vlgor- 
•tta shooting and golfing vacation 
)il Thoms*vine, Oa.
• Mr. Elsenhower will redan from 
kltomaavtlla Saturday. Ha played

holes Of golf that# Wednesday 
*tia game waa markedly atrongar. 
Jtepuhlican leader# Sri confidant 
mow that he will announce after* 

'  }na return that ha ia available If 
Aha patty dealrea to nominate him 
>gain.
• The Detroit N#w» reported 
^Wednesday in *  Waahlngton die

I  etch By Martth S. Hayden that 
hennon Adama and I^eonard W. 

f la il had informed top Republi
can* that Mr. RUenhower would 
-run The*# were ho If* or and# 
* r  buta about if.”  Hayden wrote.

Insisted Ha’ll Ru# 
l Adama ia Mr. Eisenhower'S chief 
■Whit# Hons# aaaiatant. Hall la 
Ahalrman of tha Republican na
tional commute#. Hall has insist- 
«d  on hit own far many weeks that 
pur, Elsenhower would be a sec 
ondterrn randtdate.

• * Doubt that the President would 
run had been shrinking for nearly 
p  fortnight since a medioal exam-

He Warrit 
Real Texan!

White eald Mr. Elsenhower tea- AUSTIN — UP — Spring field 
in# non h#*e after which Dr. Paul work was slowed over moot of the 
Dudley White made an urfore stafa last- weak by waathar that 
seen estimate of M r Blaenhow waa “ too cold.”  "to  wet" or "too 
ar e physical condition. dry," tha U.S. Department #f
•ninthly rouhl expert 8 to 10 year# Agriculture said Tuesday.
Of te llv 8 l i f t  tha kind of activity— **A taw warm daya will quickly 
lo which a President might expect change tha ’too cold’ and ‘ too 
to be subjected. « wet’ areas,”  the U8 DA said, "but

•Put Him lo Nomination’ >n the too d iy ’ aouth and eouth-

"Dr. White practically put him k  “ “ V  T * ? " *  # " ? ! !
nomination for a second term.’ « r*  u,« f nUr  " « * ded *  *•* -**• 
a Whit. Houae aid. ramarkad •Pr," «  • • • * " "  0,1 19 4 f , ‘
thereafter. It waa before that med- vo,**bl0 • H 
teal examination that Mr. Risen- «  » * *  »h* lh' ^  con.ec;,live 
hower b e e  me definite !h hia con w" k ,h“ t n* d 
fidential talks with hia associate* H”T * v* r ' ln ,h* Rl°
about wanting another terM. de- G ,,m U  V ,,,ey ’ mof*
apita tha heart attack which he Area., cotton p la tin g  waa
suffered last Sept, la during a w» *  b“ ln»  b*dd*d
Colorado vacation ,ar and aotton to tha

He may not have put It to aach co* * t* 1 » * nd •om>! ^ r* huni
in identical word*, but hia poaitton ‘nl°  , 'h* l ''°1,ndu ,
added up to this: /"*• u ,bA  ,h4t lrt ‘ h*

. , plain* country, aoma farmara
Ha was gen ia lly  unimpreued „ r>v, d „ (0# fold.,

by the Democratic oppoat- to norn# aprtng o#t* or barley
tlon a Republican nomine# might th# j rt)Un<| before the molature 
expeot this year, but appaiiad by
the thought that ton,* of those Wilf„ 7in tht norlhwM( h it  r0l. 
mentioned might reach tha White 0|d up , nd w>> ^  rool
House. Ha would Ilka mote time with improved ma,*tura.
to carry out tha program* to Dut roJd WM(n#r h<ld ta(.k t 
which h# f^ala ha ia committed owtn
and would he glad to take on an Molature penetration from the

SEATTLE, Waah -  UP A 
1 Texan visiting here Wednesday 
- w a t trying to convince friend*
' that George Washington cam*
* &»m  the Lone star state.

Said the man with the drawl: 
i  " Y e l l  know George wa* X
* Texan, don * yah?
* "H e had hie bowie knife out
* one day and he hacked down
* a mesquite bush In the back of 
; hi* ham. in the panhandle
* country.
! "Mia pappy a eke., aim:
* "aeorf*. 11*1 faller. did y‘ll
* chop down that there meequita 
; huan with yot* ll'l ole bowte

knife?
I  "George replied, etialght-for-.
* ward like; ‘ I  cain't tall a lit,
< pappy. I etit down that there 
J mesquite husk with my bewt#
* knife.*
‘ "  ’Son,' aaid tha father, ‘Son.
; if yod cain’t tell a He. w . just 
. cain't live In Texas no more!'
* "So th*y packed th* irbage
! and mhved to Virginia.”
* ***I ___ ,-r

Fampant To
Attend Moot
$
• A delegation ef four Pampan* 
Will leave Friday afternoon for
Sweetwater, where they wilt attend 
A meeting of the Texas state High-
jvay 70 Association. Scheduled on 
Saturday
4 Frank lArd, chairman of the

t’ampa Chamber of Commerces 
mil at development committee. 

Will head the group which will In
clude Jnck Vaughn, Oliver Trim- 
pla end K O Wedgeworth.
< Highway TO 'a now paved from 
Penytoit to Bronte, some to miles 
b<>ulh of Sweelwstre,
' Recent ilevelopments an the 
ki-hway InchiJe the coinpleUrM, uf 
) # at , ox- the t'aneitlail

!uv«r, nanh <4 Pampa a new. 
nederh giade eepaianeti mi Sweet 

water and (he eair.pietien ef 89 
)n iite ef new pavement front 
Cweeiweter aouth to RlSkkwail.
1 7'ie r "Up w II r- iumi to Pampa 
Ah Sunday meaning.

other lour presidential year* if his #BoW, mlK,h , h#
health waa-iaitted it. j p,a W h*at country i* generally

Say* Decision Made Recently five to eight Inches with much 
A Chicago American atory said deep*, penetration lh the Plain- 

Mr. Eisenhower made hia decision view area where snowfall wax 
to seek a second term after he heaviest.
arrived at Humphrey a Georgia ee. Melting anew coupled with re- 
tate Feb. 18. It aaid Humphrey and curring freezing and thawing, ha* 
Whit* House pi-eae secretary puiv.naed the top eoll. making it 
.famea c  ttageny « m  -M  * h « «  v*, y iuaceptlbi# to blowilhg un 
conversation" in Georgil when |#M protected by heavy vegeta- 
Mr. Eisenhower discloaed his inten- tlv« cover, the UBDA added. 
lion*- Condttlone were fevorabl# In

Humphrey, after reading the Chi- moat commercial vegetable areaa. 
cago American dispatch, sent word and harvest of Wtntar-type vegeta- 
to reporters here that he would blee was active. Early • planted 
have "no comment1’ on ll. He re spring fiopa Showed good terov 
ferred them to Hagerty, ay from the previous cold tpella.

Before leaving Thomaavlll# Tual -  -
day night. Humphrey told report-1 No Rtcue***
ere that he had no idea at all If NEW BEDFORD, Mas# *  UF 
President Eisenhower will run for The wheleman etatue in thla once- 
re-electlon.”  He s«id Mr. Eisen- famoue whaling town waa dedirat- 
hower had not discussed th* matte, «d in 1813 to the whaler * motto: 
with him. "a  dead while dr a atov# boat.”

HEAR PREACHING 
YOU WILL 

NEVER FORGET!
A

You Mutt Not Mia*

Hearing thia Famous 

InSernotionally Known 

TV  and Radio 

Evangelist I

BILLY WALKER, Jr age 12
Now Through March 4

IMMANUEL TEMPLE
801 E. Campbell

BILL SPARKS, Pastor
Evaryona It Invlttd

Aisa Haar Billy an Nadia, KPDN
Monday* thru Friday* 1 JO to 1 41 p.m. 

Sundays, 9tl5 to 9:30 o.m.

Because of the Sudden Death of Elmer 
Francis, We Will Close Today and Dur 
ing Funeral Services.

1-lb. Rag. or Drip Can, Shurfina

CO FFEE
Guaranteed 
To Be 
Good

Lb.

HAMSPanhandle 
Cured

I f  to I t  lk  average
Shank Knd Butt Knd

Lb.
Whole
HAMS. Lb.

Sun Valley 
Colored

OLEO
5 Lbs.'

Bordtn't Canned

Biscuits
5 For

Our Own
TINDER CRUST

BREADS For

Kim, Canned

D O G
F O O D
4 for
Dromedary
White

CAKE
MIXES

Pkg.
Large Sis#

Best-Maid

Salad
Dressing
Quart

(

300 Sime Hynte
Cream

C O R N
3 for
20*ox. Pure

Plum
Preserves
Soflin

PAPER
T owels

Roll
Quart lour

Pickles

All Brands 
Halt Gallon!

Homo MILK
Why Pay More?,2 89
10*OI. Pkg,
Angelus

Marsh-
Mallows
!*ox. Jar 
Shurfina

Plum Jelly
6 Glasses

300 Siso 
Campfire - ,

BEEF
STEW
! 0*count
•oftin

Napkins
2 for

Shurfina 
Tall CanMILK
3 for
l-lb. Can

Bakers
Cocoa
ll-os. Cudahy 
Spiced

Lunch
Meat
toflin Toilet

Tissue
4 Roll Pkg

J -

Lb.
No. 2Vi Con Campfire

PORK&BEANS
For

BABY BEEF LIVER

Lbs.

Panhandle 
Weiners or

Bologna.. lb. 2 1 c
Choice Chuck

Steak. . . .  lb. 3 9 c
Fresh Pork

Spare Ribs, lb. 3 3 c
Choice Chuek

Roast. . . .  lb. 3 3 c
Pork Neek

Bones.. 2 lbs. 1 5 c
Bacon Squ
3  lbs.

ares
6 9 c

Panhandle Slab f  a a

Bacon..3 lbs. $ 1 * 0 0

Coiio Pk f. 4 ^  m m

Carrots, 2 pkg. Z b 1-
Bulk Purple ,|

Top Turnips lb. i 3 c
Large Sixe d

Gr’fruit, 5 lbs. O # 3 c
Solid Oroon

Cabbage. . lb. ! 3 c
Golden Bananas
2  Lbs. 2 9 c

1 0 -lb . B oy  — j .
w h i t .  M r

Potatoes 4  jy

2-Lb. Premium
Crackers

3-Lb. Swift's
JEWEL

SHORTENING

ELMER'S GRO. & CAFE Phone
4 1641 or 4-7f S2

Par FREE
DELIVERY
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For Lent — a Toothsome Tidbit

Glazed Ham Roll-Ups With Apples Give 
Easily Prepared, Tasty Luncheon Dish

Although social activities slow down somewhat during the 
Lenten season, the busy housewife never seems to realise on the 
change of pace. She still wants easy-to-prepare menus and recipes.) 
The selection of canned, fresh o
and frozen fish today is greater 
than ever . . .  but she still needs 
inspiration.

Cooked - in -  the - can Maine 
sardines are even more appeal- 
(fig at this time of year because 
they lend themselves to such a 
variety of menus . . .  at almost

CBtAMY SARDINES IN RAMEKINS

I M il l  M iM. aia«<1cam eandaiuad cisn  oi CtUnr >M» Vt _..Itocuit

any hour of the day. They come 
in 3V«- or 4-ounce s ize  so 
there’s no waste when some
one just wants a snack, and 
they're easy to stock because 
they use so little storage space.1 
Try this interesting recipe to
day:

Just reading this recipe tor bak
ed ham, stuffed with Juicy, tangy- 
flavored apples, will set your 
taste buds dancing and when you 
serve this to luncheon guests or 
to the family you'll find it more 
than lives up to your expectations. 
Easily prepared, this dish requires 
a minumum of baking time and 
the light com sirup adds a shining,

golden glaze.
Youm ight like to serve the ham 

rolls with a fresh apple salad, or 
garnish with apple slices You’ll 
find the spicy Winesap apples from 
Washington State may be used in 
the ham filling as well as for 
garnish or in the salad.

GLAZED HAM ROLL-UPS 
WITH APPLE8

Winesap apples, coarsely shred-1 
ded to make 1 cup {

Vi cup fine dry bread crunrtts 
14 tap. salt 

• 14 Up. pepper 
1 Up. powdered dry mustard
1 Up. sugar
2 tbsps. melted butter or mar

garine
• slices boiled ham, 14 inch thick 
Sirup
% cup light com sirup
3 tbsps. water
14 cup cider vinegar 
2 taps, grated orange rind 
6 whold cloves

A 2-inch stick of cinnamon 
Combine apples, crumbs, salt, 

pepper, mustard, sugar and butter 
or margarine in a bowl and blend 
well. Spread each slice of ham 
with a spoonful of apple mixture 
and roll up l i k e  a j e l l y  
roll. Fasten with toothpicks. A r
range the ham rolls in a shallow 
baking pan and pour sirup glaze 
over them. Bake in a hot oven 
(400 degrees F .) for 30 mins., 
basting several times during bak
ing. Remove toothpicks before Ber
ing. Makes < servings.

To prepare the sirup, combine

48th THE PAM PA DAILY NEWS
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light com sirup, water, cider vine
gar, grated orange rind, cloves and 
stick cinnamon in a saucepan, 
bring to a boil and simmer for 
5 mins.

To prevent filling from soaking 
into a cake, sprinkle each layer 
with powdered sugar.

For a hearty casserole, cook 
dried lima beans until they are >| 
tender. Then combine with diced, I 
cooked ham and a well - seasoned I 
cheese sauce. Bake In a moderate j 
oven until browned on top.

•Mil MiM. mim'ti Vi MS SMUd S*m
« ims e«ee*r m « c«S 1 c HtSa
teileapeeae bullet 4tmim+4

I CM cmScmcS Iicaa ci cclctr CMS V4 1

l (1V4 M 4 St).

Vi n s  n a s n S M  sulk

iw4ia« cedSaul* MiM ced pepper Is hd bullet. Stir lets c•■bleed ecus
cheeee ced b ed  umtil cbeeee Belts. Oeelty Mir *■ ceeteelr brek. ____
f l e e t  pee*. Speee Mixture isle g ieeeed ledieiAiei  b e k ie fd ie b e te f  r » e k i e »  
Tee Mtb With e biscuit reusd eed bake is bet sum (40SV.) uaUi bieceiU ate
btesraed. ebeut 11-14 edeutee. Make, 4-4 Mteisse. 
•Use packaged relrifereler Manila. 11 deckled.

Individual Fish Dish For A Lenten Meal
No one will object to a meatless 

meal when this fish dish i s , 
served. Mushrooms and sour 
cream blend into a bubbling sauce 
that covers the fish with gtorv. The 
taste is special enough for com-' 
pany, too. Pop some hot rolls or 
biscuits into the oven at the same 
time and you have a fine Lenten 
menu.

BAKED FISH FILLETS 
AND CARROTS 

2 cups cooked diced carrots 
| 1 cup sour cream 
| 1*4 pounds fish fillets 
I 1 teaspoon salt 

J-« teaspoon pepper 
I 1 teaspoon paprika

Bounce can aliced broiled mush- 
Voo ms

2 tablespoons sliced onion or 
Chives

Mix carrots with about 3-4 cup of 
the sour cream. Divide into four 
individual shallow bakers. Place 
fish fillets over carrots. Spread 
fish with remaining sour cream 
Sprinkle with salt, pepper and pap
rika. Drain mushrooms, save broth 
for use In soup or gravy, and gar-

Baked Meatballs 
Are Light, Puffy

Oven-baked meatballs that are 
light and puffy. . .and the trick ia 
quick cooking rice cereal. Here's a 
dish that can be prepared in ad
vance and baked just before serv
ing. It makes a good laundry day 
Ac P.T.A, meeting-day dub. Make 
full use of the oven by baking soma 
glazed carrots and an Apple Betty 
to complete this menu. Add a sal
ad and dinner is on the table. 
M EAT BALLS EN CASSEROLE 

1 cup water
___1 teaspoon salt__  __________

*4 teaspoon pepper
3 tablespoons Cream of Rice, 

quick-cooking rice cereal
1 pound ground lean beef 
1 egg, beaten 
1 teaspoon minced onion 
’/» cup cstsup 

, 1 tablespoon water
1 teaspoon kitchen bouquet 
Place water, salt and pepper in 

saucepan over moderate Heat. 
Bring to boil and sprinkle in 
Cream of Rice so that boUing does 
not stop. Cook, stirring constantly, | 
until thick, about 1 minute. Loper 
heat, cover and cook, stirring fre
quently, for 5 minutes longer. Re
move from heat and let cool, cov-’ 
ered, to room temperature. When 
cooked rice is cool add pound 
beef, beaten egg. minced onion 
and mix wall. Shape mixture light
ly  Into > balls and place in shallow 
baking dish, about 8 x 10 Inches.' 
Mix catsup, water and kitchen bou
quet and top each ball with about 1 
tablespoon of till/ mixture. Bake 
in moderate oven, 830 degrees F „  
until done, about 30 minutes. 
Makes 4 servings.

nish tops of fish. Sprinkle 
chives. Bake in moderate 
373 degrees F, until fish 
when tested with a fork, ab 
to 30 minutes. Makes 4 ser

Manners 
Make Friends

Before a wife accepts an in
vitation, that Includes her husband 
she should check to see If It Is 
agreeable to him. All she has to 
do Is say to the piospective hos
tess, *1 Mmy I  check with Jim and 
see whether or not he has aiitady 
•tads plans for the evening?'*

Sol of course. * she should 
ehedk and call bach promptly, so 
• ’ " t  tty» hostess won't be kept in 
suspense.

TMI* •»«*6o To The
Movies Month

.YOU A U  COM4

Admission ICr A 5er
NOW THRU FRID AY 

Betty Grsblc. Sherre North 
In

“ How To Be Very
^ ^ s n ^ P o p u j s r j ^ ^

O oen  1:43 
A  d m . IS *  A  SCe

Ends
Tsnits

T O M
EW ELL
RMINBt
NORTH

L  uNORH.
OPEN 1:43 
ADM. l i e t l H

Newthru
Sit.

(very | 
4e«peeat« 
mosieni 
bring*
Ibew 
cteser to 
QUNKMNTt

M M

iNEMASCOpf
T1CHNICOLOW 

w«A TOMMY Mm# • mr mo* hh

DOUBLE HORROR 
SHOW!

Friday —  11:30 p.m. 

A ll Tickets 60c

"The Mummy's 
Curse"

with Lon Channey 

Plus—

I * *
tWINsHS

• <%
ir\ouT» 
Ik* mcm
riiunn «u» 
JUttft MMk

% - .  7-vi

■ <?,£ : \

Freddy Grade A

4
t t i Fryers 3 9

&3JB

by Shopping BUDDY'S Every Day
LOTUS 1

SLICED APPLES 2  ,5 t (• 7  1
FANCY 80-COUNT 0

Northern Napkins 1 0
m WHITE SWAN ^

C O F F E E  L b . C * 3 ‘
WILSON'S 0

B a c a r o n i N£on2 10

Oxydol 
or DUZ

f‘ Large Package

Pur# Cone

SUGAR
5  lb. Seek

HbC

Orangeade 2
"wHVTWWAHTAHcTyZTtt

Pineapple Juice

FRANKS rz 2!V
Armours ~ W | 3cDoiogna *.*■ ,7

CHEESE l-Z.3*
BACON 2,V
■  ■  A  A I M  Panhandle 1HAMS 3,V
HAM = 5'*

1 Kraft’s V4-lb. Packaga flQc
AMERICAN CHEESE or PIMENTO 7_

Jelly Donuts 6 l° r 29c
Apple Pies La ^ s f i 39c

S a f 1 Buddy’s #  .wocoiaie lanes
2-Layer

Sea Chief

SALMON T£. .... 43
W HITE SW AN REG. ROUND 26 o*.

SALT 2 For 15c
Gebhardt’s

TAMALES ™c.„ 17c
Gladiola

! FLOUR 5t+ 47c
Hershey's

Chocolate Syrupc» 19c
Armour's

BEEF STEW 33c
Gebhardt’s

PURE CHILI Si 29c
Kimbell’s Fresh

BLACKEYE PEAS 3 EL..... 39c

Remember, with Each Purchase You Get 
Buddy's Thrift Stamps, the 'Champion Stamps'

Wilson

Bakerite
3-Lb. Can

Hunt's Cream Stylo

C O R N
3 Tall Cans

Tomatoes
CELERY Calif. Fancy 

Pascal, Lb.

Bananas Cent. Amer. 
Golden Fruit

2 Lbs.

CARROTS Lb. Cello 
Package

Crisp Tender

TURNIPS & TOPS Bunch
Snow Crop Broccoli VVg* 1 0 c  
Snow Crop Grape Juice £*• 17c 
POTATO CHIPS 
WHITING

Ore-lda 
12-ox. Pkg.

Fresh Pan Dressed 
Cartons, Ig. 1 V i lb. pkg.

SUPER
MARKET



USED TD B E THE KIDS 
WROTE HOME FOR DOUGH 
MOW THE SCHOOL & G- 

WHEELS DO IT, TOO*— !

7 THEY WOULD SEMD THE 
CHILDREN TD DIFFERENT 
PRIVATE SCHOOLS "•fT'S 
• OT THE INITI4L COST

S 'fT ’S  THE KEEP-U P/ >

THIS ONE IS FROM UUMfOR* 
UN IVERSITY'* THEY W4NT MB 

i OH TH E BUILDING FUND 
COMMITTEE-T H IS  ONE IS 

FROM GREN4DIME*S COLLEGE- 
„ THEY W4NT 4  DON4TION  ̂
* FOR 4  NEW LIBP4RV—  l  

CHEDCWR’S  PREP SCHOOL Jf 
, IS SELLING $50  CH4NC*-» f  
\ f O R  A C A tZ ''(6 U l4 't i jy  I

D4D0V-0 IS 4  BIG 
W HEEL, H IM SELF- 
♦  r LE4 S T  THEM 
LETTERS GOT HIM 
GOING 4 ROUND 

. IN C IR C LES—

’ I ’M 4FR4ID TD 
OPEN, THIS O N E-IT S  

FROM SH4LIM4R’S 
NURSERY SCHO OL- 

THEYrtfE PROB4BLV 
BUILDING A  NEW J  
4IR-STRIP OR 

. SOMETHING—>

KING FEATt'SES MSIM.’ATF. 4wf, FQII.P BU.Hl

T H E  P A M P A  D A IL Y  N E W S  48th
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They’ll Do It Every Time — ...-----  By Jimmy Hatlo Canadian Personals

f/ M N G  THROUGH THE 
SCHNOZOL4 FOR THE 

KIDS' H IGHER 
f= D U O T n o N '"

Thaw J#o a vp o f -rue.
tUTiP PAT TO 
JtWW KUFMtCK,

'COLLEGt.TOrtHf 
i/.SA.

Science Will Tell Why You 
Married The One You Did

By D K I-O S  SMITH
NEW YORK —UP— Science has 

provided •  handy guide to help 
you determine why you married 
the woman (or man) you did 
thlrry  ̂ ffi ~cSa« you've eVer won-' 
dered. If you're not married, the 
guide can give you hints to the 
kind of woman (or man) you'll 
marry eventually.

According to the studies of three 
psychologists, certain personality 
traits can be grouped together as 
•'assertive.’ ' and another set fall 
under the general head of •'recep
tive.'* The psychological tendency 
ts for ' assertive*”  to marry "re 
ceptive*”  and vice versa.

Opposite Sets
An ’ 'assertive" personality has 

these traits: ( l )  "To  work diligent
ly to create something and-or to 
emulate others.”  (2) "T o  influence 
and control the behavior of

others.”  fS) "T o  fight, Injure, or] 
kill others,”

The "receptive”  personality is 
marked by these traits: (1) "To  
accept or invite blame, criticism, 
or- punishment.”  T2T ” To •Ktfmtrr 
and praise others. (S) "Fear, con-1 
scious or unconscious, of harm ori 
misfortune arising from the hostil-j 
ity of others and-or social reaction 
to one's own behavior.”

The psychologists are Robert F. 
Winch of Northwestern University, | 
Evanston. • III., and Thomas and 
Virginia Ktsanes, Tulane Univer
sity, New Orleans. They have been1 
engaged for some years in study-• 
ing scientifically the psychic things' 
which attract the sexes to one an
other and which the sexes are con
tented to call "lova.”

Need Complementary Traits 
■'Mate-selection.”  they reported 

i previously, usually is based on

Plane Crashes 
In Florida

WEST PALM  BEACH, Fla. —UP 
— A four-engined Strato-freighter 
crashed and exploded "like a rock
et”  in a routine landing attempt 
Tuesday on the edge of P a l m  
Beach Air Force Base, killing the 
five men aboard.

The A ir Force withheld names 
of the victims pending notification 
of next of kin.

By BLOSSOM NEW ELL 
P im ps News Correspondent

Mr. and Mis. Johnny Young 
spent Monday in Oklahoma City.

Mrs. Buddy Hobdy, Jody and 
Bill spent last week In Fort Worth 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Coon rod.

Bob Ward spent the week end in 
Oklahoma City where his father, 
L. P. Ward la a patient at McBride
Clinic.

Patien ts  in uje Hemphill County 
Hospital Monday were Josle M il
ler and Grace Jackson.

Mr. W. L. Helton was admitted 
to an Amarillo Hospital Sunday.

Mr*. Lillian Carr left Saturday 
for Houston to be with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Gene Mills, whose hus
band, along with three other. Hous
ton business men, haa been miss
ing a privata plana slnca Feb. 
8.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McMordie 
spent Tuesday In Amarillo.

Mrs. John McMordie spent Tues
day afternoon In Wheeler with her 
grandmother Helton.

Chapter I  of the PEO Sisterhood 
met Monday afternoon in the home 
of Lois Carol King, Cleo Isaacs, 
presidsnt, presided over the busi
ness meeting. Jessica Cussens pre. 
sented the program. Those attend
ing were Bessie Webb. Jessica Sus- 
sens. Jo Douglas, Edna Fisher. 
Elizabeth Glenn, Aladelle Isaacs. 
Cleo Isaacs, Anna Jonea, Georgia 
Kelley, Violet Mathers, Nellie Mc
Mordie. Lizabeth Mitchell. Mary 
Alice N ix Nona Enyder, Rachael

Snyder, Grace ,Spiller, Sadie 
Teas, Mabel Teas, Helen Tepe and 
the hostess, Mrs. Ki!

Circle No. n  of the First 
dist Church met nl the home of 
Mrs. T. G. Craft Tuesday morning. 
Mrs. Lee George, chairman, pre
sided. Mrs. Thomason presetned 
thed evotlonal and Mrs Bob Lewis

presented the program. Sausage I 
links, pineapple chunks, walnut-' 
prime loaf and coffee were served! 
to Mrs. Bob Lewis and Brenda, 
Mrs. George Tubb, Mrs. Charlie 
Teas, Mrs. Dale Nix, Mrs. Thoma
son, Mrs. Ted Roger* and Ruth 
and Mrs. Lee George.

Teen Circle met Monday in the 
iome of Judy and Annabelle Lout 

hie. Ice Cream and milk were ser- 
to Marvella, Gwenette, and 

Irm V jorrsa t, Mrs. Floy Williams. 
Jolene'^ceris, Sue Harrington and 
Martha Uutes.

Carolyn Harrington waa honored 
on her tenth birthday .Thursday.| 
Birthday cake and ice cream were 
served to Nancy Wheeler, Joe 
Schaef, Ed Snyder, Day Abraham, 
Mike Ard, Dee Alvin Haines, Joan 
Flint, Ethel Stedman. Jimmy Kay 
Ullom, Des De# Murphy, Georgia 
Newell, Stanley Harrington, Har
old Haines, Betty Gober and the 
honoree, Carolyn.

United States troop# retched 
the front lines In World War I  on 
March 8, 1918.

Sixty-five per cent of 1854-1951 
model autos In use have automatle 
transmissions, 28 per cent have 
power brakes and 22 per cent havei 
power steering.

H. Price Dositr and 
Don G. Thompson

Certified Public Accountants 
Announce the removal of their 
offices to Suite 824 Rose Build
ing.

"the greatest promise of providing 
him or her with maximum need 
gratification;”  and this "great 
promise”  is provided by "comple
mentary”  rather than "sim ilar”  
personality traits.

In their newest report to a tech
nical journal of the American Psy
chological Association, they went 
into the question of what person
ality traita complement other per
sonality traits. In short, assertive# 
"need”  receptive* and receptives 
"need”  assertives. The "need” 
may be partly conscious or alto
gether unconscious.

Read The- News Classified Ads

Plagued Day And 
Night with Bladder 
Discomfort?

Simplo Irritations Quickly 
Soothed With Today's Help

Such a common thins a* oowIm  sating 
or drinking mar bo a aourco of mild, but 
aanoying bladder Irritation*-making you 
feci restless, tease, and uncomfortable. And 
i f  restless night*, with nagging backache, 
headache or muscular ache* and pa inn duo 
to ovcr-exertion.atraia or emotional up*et, 
ar* adding to your misery — don*t w ait— 
try Doan'a PIU*.

Doan's Pill* have three outstanding ad- 
▼antage*—act in t hree ways for your ipeedjr 
return to comfort. 1—They have an ea*ing 
soothing effect on bladder irritatiory. 2—A 
fast pain-relieving action on nagging back
ache. headaches. muscular ache* and pains. 
I —A wonderfully mild diuretic action thru 
tho kidney*, tending to increase the output 
of the 1ft miles o f kidney tubes. §o, get the 
•■me happy relief millions have enjoyed 
for over ftO years. Get Doon’s Pills today.

Horn & GeeGr°
Shop 7 Days A Week & Save!

421 E. FREDERIC DIAL 4-8531

FREE With
Your

Purchase

Genuine UNIVERSAL 
Dinner and Kitchenware

O scar M eyer, S w ift  or A rm ours *

All Meat Franks Lb. Pkg. 3 9 ^

.............. lb. 1 9 c
L E A N  D R Y

SALT PORK
CUPAHY WICKLOW  *

Bacon 2 Hw.
C h o i c e  b e e f

ROUND STEAK.............. lb.
FR E SH , L E A N , C E N T E R  C U T

PORK CHOPS.............. lbs.
G U A R A N T E E D  FR E SH  G R A D E  A

LAME K G S , .......... doi
G'Mt

4 9 c

3 9 ‘ |c«rchp., 10*
Cabbage 5 C I Oranges ]  Q c

W IL S O N S

BAKERITE 3-lb. can 73c
D IA M O N D

TOMATO JUICE __46-or. can 25c
W IT H  B A C O N , 300 C A N  -

BACKEYE PEAS ....... ... . 2 for
...... —

P illsb u ry

PANCAKE FOUR 2 lbs.
V E R M O N T  M A ID

PANCAKE SYRUP 24-oz.
P A R  20 O Z . G LA SS E S

Strawberry Preserves 49c
D W A N S  RSP

CHERRIES 2 No. 303 cans 37c
S T O K E L Y  W H O L E  K E R N E L

C O R N _________ __ No. 303 2 cons
D E L  M O N T E  O R  H U N T S

TOMATO SAUCE
D E L  M O N T E  C U T  O R  W H O L E

GREEN BEANS 2 cans
S U N S H IN E  O R  P R E M IU M

CRACKERS __________ lb. box

49c
23c

NORTHERN

Toilet Tissue 3 Rolls
IDEAL

DOG FOOD 2 Cans
BORDENS CHARLOTTE FREEZE

IC EC R EA M  I Gal.

G O L D  M E D A L

FLOUR _____25 Lb.
P U R E  C A N E

SUGAR 10 Lbs.
M Y -T -F IN E

PUDDING 3
H O M E F O L K S  303 C A N

TOMATOES 2 for
12 O Z  P K G .

Wheotios
2 BOXES
Kraft- Dinner

25c
23c
27c

HIXSON

CO FFEE
Meads IV 2 lb. loaves

BREAD 2 for 4 9 ‘
DERBY

CHILI 300 Can 2 7 *
•a — ^ .... -t. , , im r fc  fin ■. aL-i. a

SPAM 12-oz. can 3 7 *

GRAYSON

O L E O
5 Lbs.

g y  FRIDAY-SATURDAY

savings
FOR SMART P tN N tY  SHOPPERS

Spectacular Spring Special 
at Penney's!

j p s } '  n
i

Dozens Of Brand New 
Short Coals!

•  ALL WOOL CHECKS!
•  100% NYLON FLEECES!
•  HANDSOME ALL WOOL FLECKS!
Penney's brings lb* tops in new short coat fashion 
to you when the season it just starting . . . end brings
it to you sit t  spectacular low price! Short and per
fect for Easter to Summer . . . done in fine fabrica. all 
richly lined, all in the most wanted color* of the new 
*eason. You'll find classic silhouettes plus the newest 
slimmed downtimes in, thia exciting collection. Get 
ready, net set for spring . . . GO to PenneyTTlSdiy 
Where Your Beat in Coat Fashion Doesn't Coat a For
tune!

p —

i
4

SO SPECIAL, SO TIMELY! 
PENNEY'S NEW SPRING SUITS. . .

Your all-important Spring suits, now at an all-impor
tant low Penney price! Fashion's best —  the boxy sil
houette, interpreted in haiidsome all wool flannel or 
a lovely wool and nylon blend. You’ll find neat pat
tern fabrics and solid flannels . . . richly lined jackets 
and soft pastel shades that just naturally go with 
Spring. Sh,op for thia “ right in time” Penney special 
today —  fee for yourself why thf newest fashion 
dofsn’t cost g fortune at Penney's I

STORE HOURS: Wttkdays, 9:30 to 5:30; Saturday. 9:30 to 7:00
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SHOP W ARD'S
FOR THE BEST MEATS

AT THE

LOW EST PRICES
W. A. Martin 
. to taach h ero .

Rancho Or Pinkneys 
Vi Or Whole

Wilson's Savory Sliced

BACONW. A. Martin of Waco will be a 
special teacher in the Group Train
ing School of the Pam pa Baptiat 
churchea next week. He la Direc
tor of Education for the Texaa A l
cohol Narcotic* Education. Inc.

Martin properea material tp be 
uacd in public schools, and ia a 
speaker in various colleges, 
schools, summer campe. P.T.A.'s 
end Service Clubs. He is well quali
fied for this position, having gradu
ated with a Masters Degree In 
Education at Baylor University, 
and in sevaral graduate courses 
on Narcotic-Alcohol, Education In 
California. Colorado and Okla
homa. He is also a graduate of Na
tional Boy Scout and TMCA Train
ing Schools. He haa bean a teach
er, roach and principal of public 
achcols, and is a church school 
supe. .n.endsnt and teacher In the 
VI Mhodist Church. The book he will 
tru ll during the week wtU be "A l- 
co'iol the Destroyer.”

Jo in Christy, dean of the school, 
announced that there will be »  
books taught by members of the 
Baptist Churchea of the city. Baa- 
sionx will be held each evening, 
Monday through Friday, beginning

U.S. GOOD BEEF

Arm Roast
U.S. GOOD BEEF

Chuck Roast

ALL MEAT

Wieners
Rancho Pure PorkChoice Beef, Boneless

SausageRUMP ROAST
Choice BeefA Nursery wit] be provided and 

the public is Invited to attend.

Choice Beef
By I 'N IT tB  PRESS

NEW YOfUC—Or,. Paul Dudley 
White, the Prealddit a heart spe
cialist, on Mr. Eisenhower exer
cising vigorously during his Oeor-

FRESH DRESSED
gla vacation

“ Ha ia deiighlsd to find he can 
do more and more each day—sad 
that's the test.’ * Center Slices

MOSCOW—kevtet Trawler Nik 
•1*4 Bulgaat* on atoaaie energy In 
a epeecS at the N tt Cammnatet
party Oaagraae:

“We Cemmuaiata a w l  fully 
place Ike great**! dlaaovery af die 
teth century—atonal* saergy — at 
th* •Irvlc.x ef bolMlag femme-

Fresh Ground

Short Ribs.. lb
Borden's FROZEN FOODS

Orange Juice
CHERRIESTOMATOES

BiscuitsS t Edw»rd Bovl*
economic secretary of the treas
ury. In defending governments 
austerity program which exempts 
the coal Industry from appropria
tion* cuts:

"The f ret greet need for the 
atomic ago la to produce moru

WHITE ChickenOzark Whole
Green BeansHOI.I.YWOOO — A mere stadia 

spok r*man m i the possibility of 
asking Ml** Margaret Truman to 
take a *cr*aa Seat to play her own 
true life role:

“But It would be highly prema
ture to say w* will ask Mr. Tru-

Armours
Frash Frozen

PEACHES
HOMINYDUOLAS. Go. — Pst* B4 ID- 

well, a crop duatar. on Jumping 
out of hia burning plane without 
a parachute and receiving only 
minor brui*** and scratches:

“ I didn’t havr to make any de
cision whether or not to Jump. 
Tha heat decided fdr me,”

H oins Green Onions Snow Crop

BrusseUBaby Food, 3 forWhite Swan 2 Bunches
FRESHJunior Food 2 for

PEARCHBy UNITED PREM
/ h o m a s v il l e , Oa. — Preet 

dentlal Press Secretary James C. 
Hagerty on whether Mr. Eisenhow
er has reached hia decision:

“ I wouldn’t know—and If I  do 
know, I ’m not going to tell you. 
When he ia going to make the an
nouncement. he will tell me and 1

Sliced Apples 
White Swan

SPINACH
TEXAS

Grapefruit Gorton's

Fish Sticks

'Hams' Get 
Together

Radio “ ham”  operators from til 
over the Panhandle and Oklahoma j 
held an informal “ gat together'' 
meeting at Pampa Hotel last Tues
day night. About SO operators from 
IS towns attended the sessteb.

The Pampa Radio Club has been 
contacting many members of tha

Wilson's White Swan

neighboring towns by radio forj 
som* time They extended an in
vitation to the amateur radio clubs 
and they...“ descended in force” , I 
according to Bill Kagedfle.

Representatives w tr f presfnt tp 
get pcqupinte^ Rom the fpllpwingl 
towns: Shamrock, M ovef
ile, Plainview, Canadian, DwnM> 
Phillips. French, Msstereon Ama
rillo, Rtinnett, end Follett. Towns

SUPER MARKET
WEST ON FOSTER

OPEN 7 DAYS A  W EEK  
7-11 D A ILY  —  8-8 SUNDAY

THE F/NEST FOODS

Frtth Country, Lara* Si**PURASNOW

SUPER MARKET
WEST ON FOSTER

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
7-11 DAILY —  8-8 SUNDAY
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NOKTH •
ASS
* 7 ( 1 }
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4 8 A K I 4  48 Q 101S
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A 4 3 2  A  A Q 4
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48 J

----------------------------
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North-South vuL 
Sooth West North Boot
I A  P « *  1N.T. P om
3 A  A P om 3 N T. P om
4 A  P * «  Pom P om

Opening toed—48 K

NEW UNIFORMS
Th« now Police uniforms that arrived recently are being shown by Chief of Police 
Jim Conner. The dark brown uniforms are complete with a short-length coat, 
pistol sling and holster, and caps. Dan Lewis, (le ft) patrolman, is pictured com
paring his old type uniform with the new._________________  (News Photo)

On The Record
HIGHLAND GENERAL,
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admission*
M ri Leona Cole. 706 Powell 
Iceland Water*. 1806 Hamilton 
George Morgan, 506 Maple 
Mamie Fuller, 5SO Crawford 
Marcia Ann Rogers, 1128 Dun- 

U n
M n  Verda Rhodes, 918 8. Sch

neider
Mrs. Mable McGlohon, 801 Plain* 
Mr*. Mary Lewi*, 93S Barnard 
Mr*. Rhynah Tilley. 424 N. Well* 
Mr*. Lolene Snyder, Borger 
Mrs. Otha Koch, 853 E. Kings- 

» i l l
Dismissals

Mary Toung, 1120 Willlstoe 
Mr*. KindneM Dobbs, Gro*venor 
Mr*. Alma Walker, 808 Malone 
Frank Tealy. Pampa 
Rickey Thomas, 731 Roberta 
Mr*. Mae Bond, 1015 K. Franci* 
Mr*. Syble Holley, Phillip*
Mr*. Joyce Frazier, 413 Pitta 
Katheryn Erkman, Panhandle 
Mrs. Benlta Langston. Sanford 
Mr*. Marcella St. CUir, 704 N. 

Somerville
Mr*. Jean Sell*. 817 N. Hobart 
Mr*. Mona Year-wood, 1087 S. 

Well*
Mr*. Peggy Eckroat. 517 Lowry 
Mr*. Stella Cobb, Skellytown 
D. H. Hilliard. 1230 N. Ruasell 
Bill Hulaey, Hereford 
Mr*. Viola Taylor, Lefor*

CONG RATULATIONS 
Mr. and Mr*. Billy Cole, 705 

Rowell, are parent* of a boy, 
~WiTghtng'T ttrr T  xrz;- butn at 8:88 

a.m. yesterday 
NEW L IB RARY BOOKS 

Slow Die* the Thunder, Miller 
New Men, Snow
Peace at Bowling Green, Crabb 
Sound of the Chariot*. Miller 

— Bugle* and a  Tiger; Maste r* —  
Complete Poem*, Service 
Penny * Acre*, Lewiton 
Shy Stegosaurus of Cricket 

Creek, Lampman 
Pirate Quest. Faulkner 
Little Shepherd, Armour

Silver Stallion, Martin 
Lightning. Martin 
Hickory Dickory Death, Christie 
Those Devil* In Baggy Pant*, 

Carter
Living Faith, Douglas 
Modem Chemistry, Dull 
Goodbye to Gunamoke, La. nder 
Bent’s Fort, Lavender 
Antique Fake* and Reproduc

tions, Lee. (A  memorial book giv
en in memof-y of Mrs. Clifford 
Bralv, S*\, by 20th Century Club.)

Good
Reason?

FORT WORTH —UP— A 14- 
year-old Fort Worth boy 
Wednesday wai arrested for 
car theft—the third time this
week.

Hi* mother gave police this 
explanation:

“ He goes with a little girt 
down the street who won’t date 
anybody unless he has a car.’'

Read The New* Classified Ads

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written for NBA Service 

Every experienced player know* 
bout the holdup play. You refuse 
> take a trick when it i* offered, 
olding up a winning card until 
more suitable time.
In today’s hand we see an un- 

•ual holdup. The play wa* ex- 
cuted by a defender. «J4 had to 
e timed perfectly.
West opened the king of hearts 

nd continued with the ace. South 
uffed and drew three rounds of 
rump*.
Declarer next led a club and 

nesaed dummy’s jack. East won 
rith the queen and returned a 

heart, making South use hi* fifth 
trump.

South now. led a club to dum
m y*  king, and Bast let dummy 
hold the tnck. East waa Sam Katz 
well-known Miamt bridge expert, 
and no stranger to the science of 
the holdup play.

Now declarer had to get out of 
dummy somehow to continue the 
club*. He cashed the ace of dia
mond* and ruffed a diamond, thus 
using up hi* last trump. South 
couldn't mad* another trick. He 
waa down two.

I f  Sam had taken the second 
club, or had refused the first, de
clarer would have set up the long 
clubs and would have mad* the 
game contract. It South had begun 
trumps he’d have landed on hi* 
feet, but it didn't occur to him 
that hi* magnificent trump suit 
needed careful coddling.

Rea^ the New* Cla»Mfled Ad*

By VONDELL K1LUNGSWORTH 
Pampa New* Correspondent

Mr. and Mr*. Bill Sid** and fam
ily of Amarillo were week end 
guests in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Noah.

Homer Moss of Borger waa a 
Wheeler visitor Monday.

Ira  Paasons made a trip to Ama
rillo Sunday where he visited Mr. 
and Mr*. Harold Hill, who are 
both confined to an Amarillo hos
pital. ' _______ ___ ___________

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Speck and 
family of Altus, Okla., were visi
tor* in Wheeler over the week end.

Mr. and Mr*. Lee Whitworth and 
Linda of Quanah and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewi* Lancaster and Katherine of 
Shamrock, all former local resi
dents, were Sunday guests In the 
home of Mr. and Mr*. George 
Smales and Douglas.

Mr. and Mr*. Neill Lay cock of 
Pampa were Wheeler visitor* 
Saturday

Mr. and Mr*. Cecil Water* and 
fam ily of Canyon, and Mr. and 
Mr*. Doyle Water* of Borger were 
Sunday guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Waters and Sue.

Mr. an dMr*. Cecil Denson visi
ted their daughter, Mr. and Mr*. 
Ray Lay cock of Pampa Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hand* of 
Pampa spent the week end in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Amo* May.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Crosal&nd and 
fam ily of Borger and Mr. and Mr*. 
Gwynn Crosaland and son of Ama
rillo were week end guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Croae- 
land and Mr. and Mrs. B. F . Cross- 
land

A  week end guest In the home 
of Mr*. Edna Wright waa her sis
ter. Mr*. In s  Young of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nash, and 
Garth and Marilyn, visited rela
tives in Borger Sunday.

Mica Loi* Barr of Ft. Worth 
visited over the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. John Barr.

Mrs. Charles Graham and chil
dren of Claude were Saturday 
guests in the home of Mr. and Mr*. 
Georg* S. Gandy.

Woodrow 81m* of Shamrock wa* 
a business caller in Wheeler Mon
day.

Mr*. Earl Brown waa a patient 
early thia week in th* Mangum 
Hospital.

Mi ax d Mr*. Lewi* Martin of 
McLean are the proud parents of 
a daughter, bom February 14. The

little lady weighed seven pounds 
and four ounce*.

Recent patients in the Wheeler 
hospital include Mrs. Jim Calcote, 
Jimmy Goad, Mr*. Buster Callan, 
Mrs. Tom Helton, Robert Te»son, 
Mr*. Clifton Boydston, Marilyn 
Whitener, Valois Blevins, Mrs. Joe 
King and Dale Smith.

Miss Birdella Genthe of Welling
ton wa* a week end visitor in the 
home of Mr*. Grayce Davison and 
Mr*. Neva Myer*.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Hibbitts an
nounced the arrival of a baby 
daughter, bom February 14 and 
weighing seven pounds, twelve 
ounce*

Mr. and Mr*. Carroll Klllings- 
worth made a trip to Amarillo last 
Wednesday night.

Bob Weatherly of Canyon spent 
the week and with hi* parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. W. O. Weatherly.

Mr. and Mr*. Oren Horn were 
Wednesday nighht guests in the 
home of. their daughter, Mr. and 
Mr*. Leon Yell of Canyon.

Rev. Darrell Taylor made a  
business trip to Lubbock last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Smith of 
Sweetwater, Okla., were Saturday 
afternoon visitors tn Wheeler.

Indian Dances 
To Be Held 
Friday Nigh!

The Teja* Indian Dancer* will 
present “ A  Pageant of the Red
man”  at 8 p.m. tomorrow in the 
high school auditorium. The dan
cer* were originally scheduled for 
Feb. 8 In Harvester Field House 
but the performance wa* post
poned

A group of 28 boy* from 14 unit* 
In the Borger area will perform 
authentic Indian dances, which 
they learned at the Anadarko, 
Okla., Indian reservation last sum
mer.

Performing In hand-made Indian 
costumes, the boys will present the 
Texas Flag Dance to highlight the 
program. Other dances will in
clude the Piece Pipe Dance, Ute 
Sun Dance, Snake Dance, Medi
cine Bell Dance, Sioux Eagle 
Dance, Round Dance, and Chip- 
pawa Feather Dance.

Jake Roaa of Borger, district 
scout executive, has directed and 
planned the program of dances.

They have made numerous ap
pearances before civic clubs and

performed before show* In Sham* 
rock, Hedley, and Naahvill*, Term. 
The group ha* al*o mak* appear
ance* on television, radio, and 
several other public appearances.

The average housewife will wash
2,600,000 cooking and eating uten
sils during her lifetime. That's 
about 70 atack* a* high as New 
York City’* Empire State Building.

Wa Soy "FKE"I Wa MeanFREE:
$1.00 lex Pile Suppositories 
Netod Clink Makes Mast Unwiuel 
Offer ♦# Aoy Afflicted Parse*— 

N* Cowpen — N* Charge
There are no “ strings” ; we don’t 
mean free “with” something! W* 
mean just this: In order to intro
duce it to anyone who is afflicted 
with Piles (Hemorrhoids) or «ny 
similar rectal condition, the Thorn
ton Minor Clinic will send free on 
request, a full-size $1.00 box of 
12 (not a mere sample) of Thorn
ton Minor Pile Suppositories— 
free and postage paid. Send only. 
your full name, age and address. 
A post card will do. However, this 
offer is limited and may be with
drawn at any time, so w* suggest 
you write at once. Address Thorn
ton Minor Clinie, 911-S East Lin- , 
wood Blvd., Kansas City 9, Mo. 
This offer is exactly as statad' 
above—no charge no obligation- 
no bill now or later.

Pleas Heard On 
Check Charges

Two pleas of guilty were heard 
In County Court last Monday and 
Tuesday,' both were made to char
gee of swindling with worthle** 
checks.

Robert E. Wortham, Fritch, 
plead guilty to a rwc charge, was 
fined $1 and cost* and made resti
tution. He wa* filed on by Holme* 
Ooncoco Station for a check-dated 
Feb. IS, 1966 in th* amount of 
1192.

A. A. Forbu* of Amarillo entered 
a plea of guilty to a charge of 
swindling with worthless check* 
and was sentenced to 90 day* In 
jail. Ho waa filed on by Levine’* 
for a check, dated Feb. 20, ’88 
written in the amount of $36.

Stepping O ut...W ith His Two Loves !

Shivers Blasts 
Publisher Jailing

• AU8TTN U P -G ov Allan 8hiv- 
ar* said Wednesdav if a Texas pub
lisher r*n be fo iled  to prove hie 
allegation* btfcie a giaud Jury, tun j 
political opponent* should be given 
th* same medicine.

Shiver* said he wns “ shocked”  
to learn Laredo publisher William 
Prescott Allen had been jailed at 
Fort Worth for refusing to reveal^ 
ki» sources of information to a Tar- 
font county grand jury.

The governor specifically named 
$■* af hi* oldest opponents In the 

arena Ralph Yarborough.
•  (Wb-tiir.e opponent of tne govtr- 
•a rV  and By ran jlkciton of Tem-

chairman o f 'th e  Democratic 
Advisory Council, keystone of lib- 
oral opposition to Shiver* leader- 
afcip of tn* conservative T e x a s  
Democrat*.

I t  s the hour o f tw ilight!

And what happier prospect could a man ask 
for a wonderful evening. For tonight he's stepping 
out with his two favorite companions— the lady 
in his life . . .  and the car in his life1

And you can rest assured that the “ car o f car*”  
will make a contribution all o f its own to his 
(v e ilin g  x enjoyment.

First ot all, there will be the inner satisfaction 
i man always leelx as lie steps into his Cadillac 
rml settles behind the wheel. All about him 
will be the inspiration o f  Cadillac's luxury 
. . . and beauty . . . and graciousness.

Then there will be the thrill o f Cadillac's 
marvelous performance. Driving will be so easy 
and so effortless that every mile will be a mile of 
relaxation and pleasure.

There 'Y»H be I he contentment that comes with 
Cadill ac’s great salety . . . and the comforting

knowledge that he— and his lady— are surrounded 
with every comfort and safeguard known to 
automotive science.

And, finally, there will be the joy o f arriving in 
the “ car o f cars”  . . . and o f catching those

Rlances o f admiration that will come hia way as 
e pulls to the curbstone at journey's end.

T.ittle wonder, (lien, that Cadillac owners have 
so great ail attrition for their motor cars.

And their sentiments etch themselves all the 
more deeply in tile light o f Cadillac's greatgreat 

ful iteconomy and practicality. For how wonder; 
is to know that the satisfactions o f Cadillac 
ownership are coming from motordoma soundest 
and wisest investment.

W hy not come in soon— with your lady—and 
“ step out”  for an hour or so at the wheel o f a 1956 
Cadillac? The car is waiting for you . . . and we ll 
be delighted to do the honors!

REEVES OLDS, INC., 833 WEST FOSTER
PHONE 4-3233

FOOD
W E GIVE AND REDEEM PAMPA PROGRESS STAMPS 

1333 N. HOBART * PHONE 4-40tl

F I T E

FEATURES 
TOP QUALITY 

MEATS!

B e e 1 C u t le t s
Tender 
No Waste 
L b .-

FRESH PORK

H a lf
—  SLICED OR WHOLE

P o r k  L o in  LB. J
SWIFT'S PREMIUM ALL MEAT

F R A N K S . 3 7 '
BACON SQUARES

15cHickory Smoked, 
Whole O n ly ____lb.

S lic e d  B a c o n
39cSwift's Premium 

Mb. Cello Pkg. .. .

FRESH, ALL MEAT

H A M B U R G E R
O r a n g e  J u ic e

Pasco Frozen 
12 Oz. Con ..

M ir a c le  W h in
29cKraft's 

Pint ____

C O F F E E
Shurfine
L b . ________________

P in t o  B e a n s  
2 lb. bag 18c

C H I L I
Wolf Brand
No. 2 co n ___________

PURE CANE

S U G A R

5  lb. bag 4 9 c
BORDEN'S

B R O O M S
65cAirplane Brand 

Each -------- ---------

%O r a n g e a d e
25cHi-C

46-oz. con

T  o m a t o  S o u d■
Campbell's 4
Con _________________  A

M e llo r in e  
4 9 cBorden's 

Half Gal.

GRAHAM CRACKERS 
1  lb. box 2 9 c

R in s o  B lu e
■ i 59cGiant
Box

B A N A N A S
2 lbs- 27c
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OH. NO !—The long look ha* 
come to bathing suit*. Styled 
like a adit of long undarwaar, 
this white trieot auit U the cre
ation of Madeleine de Rauch 
of Paris.

\

IT'S THE LAW 
IN TEXAS *i

I

Greece Faces Danger Period 
Of Great Political Insfabilty

By CHARI,Rk M. MCCANN
United Press Foreign Analyst
Qreece aaema to face a period 

of dangerous political instability.
Pro-Western Vern ier Constan

tine Karamanlla cams out of Sun
day’s election with a slim majority 
in the SOO-seat single-chamber par
liament.

But the seven opposition parties 
which ganged up on him won a 
plurality in the popular vote. The 
campaign was a bitter one. The 
oppoaltion coalition parties are bit
ter over Karamanlla' victory. They

accuse him of fraud and demand 
a new election.

It looks, in all, as if Oreece will 
be a headache for the United 
States and Its Allies for months 
to come. Orotce is a member of 
the North Atlantia Treaty Orgam- 
tali on. Karamanlla is all tor that 
alliance.

But ha facts a difficult situation 
both In internal and foreign af
fairs.

Cyprus an Issue
The chief issue In the foreign 

field is the Greek - demand that

Great Britain surrender Its colony 
of Cyprus. Because of that, Greek 
relations with both Britain and 
Turkey are bad.

Britain refuses to give up the 
Island, which is becoming the big' 
geat military base in the Middle 
Bast.

Twenty per cent of the people of 
Cyprus are of Turkish origin. Tur
key is quits willing to see Britain 
ksep the island. But It does not 
want Oreece to get it.

DomtsUcallyr'  the Greek eco
nomic attoatiott t t  bad and getting 
worse.

T 'e  parties Which combined 
against Karamanlls in the elec
tion ranged from the extreme right 
to the extreme left. They included 
the so-called union of the demo
cratic left, which represents the

I Karamanlls, who was serving as 
party of the working people. minister of public works in thi 

KaramanUs1 victory, close as tt Papaio,  cabinet. Karamanlls had

outlawed Communist party, and pagos.
the fellow - travelling democratic

was, was something of a surprise.
Thera la soma indication that he

won It with the aid of the women, 
who voted for the first time in a 
Greek election.

That is partly because of Kara
manlls’ personal appeal. He la one 
of the moat handsome men in 
Orate* He Is tall and ark, with 
a profile and physique which 
have been compared to those of 
the ancient Greek sculptures.

Was a Uewyer
At 41, he is one of'h is oountry’a 

youngest prims ministers. A  law 
ysr, hs entered politics In 1938. 
He held posts In seven cabinets 
before he was mads prims min 
later last Oct. s after the death 
of Field Marshal Alexander Pa

won a name tor efficiency in all 
of hla cabinet Jobs. But ha was 
not a top-ranking political leader. 
Papagos, on his death-bed had 
asked that Foreign Minister Ste
phan Stephanopouloe be named his 
successor.

There was considerable com
plaint against the king's action. 
This did not help Karamanlls, 
naturally.

At least, In the election, tha 
Communists did not get a foothold 
in the government, as they would 
have done If Karamanlla had lost.

But Oreece is likely to be a po
litical hot-spot for months.
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ad a new high last weak, averaging
481,600 barrels, the Journal Said. 
Canada's previous high was 46T.100 
for the week ended Jan. 21.

Oklahoma production increased 
14,800 barrels; Kansas up 4S.300; 
Arkansas up 00; Louisiana up 800; 
Arkansaa up 700; Louisiana up 800;

King Paul personally

U. S. corn pickers increased in j 
number by 81 per cent from 

picked to 1984.

Crude Oil 
Shows Rise

TULSA—UP— U. 8 daily avsr- 
age crude oil production Increased 
00,200 barrels last week over the. „  „  ,
previous week to set a na wrecord, 300: North D**‘ ‘>** “ P ® Texas 
the Oil and Gas Journal reported unchanged; California down 8,900; 
Tuesday. j Colorado down 1,100.

Daily average production for the 
weak ended Fab. IS was 7,126,810 
barrels. Previous „ record protiuc- J 
tion week for the U. S. was T,- 
073,000 barrels during the week | 
ended Fab. 4. Production for 1986 
now totals 844,831,000, compared 
with 332,336,000 barrels for the cor
responding period In I M A , ___

Canadian production also reach-

Tha average persons does not of-!
ten use the term "negotiable In
struments" In his everyday con
versation, and the words may not 
mean much to him. Actually, It Is 
just a mouth-filling term used lnl 
law to describe certain important 
pieces of paper that we normally! 
call by simpler names

Even though we seldom use Oi#| 
words, we deal with negotiable In
struments all the time. Every 
check we write to pey the gas bill 
U a negotiable instrument, and ao 
is your paychack or pension check. 
The note you sign to buy s new 
ear, the money order you pur
chase at the bank or post offtoe.j 
or tha traveler’s checks you take 
with you on a trtp instead of catet. 
ail are nagotieble instruments.

It was all started by merchants' 
who had to eend large sums of 
gold or currency between cities orj 
nations. They worked out s wey to: 
exchange money, or the value of j 

. money, by written messages, 
f  much of the time through e third 

party like a broker or bank. But 
whan you deal in pieces of negoti-j 
able paper instead of hard money, 
there have to be certain standards! 
and safeguards or the paper could 
lose Its value. '

Consequently, there developed a 
whole system of laws within na- J 
tions and between nations, upon 
which all our - business rests. 
Through tha ctoirts. if necessary, I 
tha owners of negotiable lnstru-j 
menu may enforce tha urms 
written on tha paper.

In the United States things used! 
to be confusing some times be
cause of different stau laws, but 
by 1924 all 48 states had adopted 
a Uniterm Negotiable Instrument! 
Law Which sets up tha same rules! 
nationwide.

strrr* so-raned i i^ etisbie mstru-<
menu are so important; sines they! 
are ordinarily Jusl like money | 
In many ways; since they often 
are used like money, or are sold' 
to other persona Or companies, and 
since there are special laws de l 
fining the ihS • and • outs of ne-| 
got In MS instruments which we:
wouldn't ordinarily have any rea-Jl 
son to know about, there are one 
or two simple rules we should fol
low:

We should make certain we read 
what's on tha paper, that w « know 
whst tha words mean, and what 
tha penalties and danger! may 
be, before slngning our name.

Remember: You Or* the only 
person in th# world with that 
signatory, and the courts, as s 
rule, must taks your signed pro
mises at their face value.

(This column, baaed on Texasn 
Law, it written to inform not to 
advise. No person should ever ap
ply or Interpret any law without 
the aid of an attorney who knows 
the facts because the facU may 
ehsnga the application Of the law.)

School Hat 
Family Night

w h  Ab l e r  — (Ipeclal) — The 
monthly family night ter School1 
fvrsorthel, and Board Members of 
Wheeler School wx* held Monday 
night In the School cafeteria.

A covered dish supper was ser
ved buffet style With those pre
sent whose birthdays had been In 
Octobar acting a* hosts for the 
occasion.

Those attending were Mr, and, 
Mrs. O. K. Henson. Jr., Mr, and! 
Mra. B. Barham, Mr. and Mrs. J 
James Prock and Margaret, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oeorga Weems, Ilnda ; 
and France*. Mr, and Mr* J. D. | 
Atwell and jeffory, Mr. and Mtt. 
Archie Hlbler and Archie Lee, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Hubble, FlltabsUi 
and Jame* Mr and Mrs. Ebb Far 
roer. Mr. and Mrs. Csrrell Killing* 

Mrs. Dob Listen, Bari 
Ruff, Mr and Mrf 
Terry, BoWby and 

A in a  Yales, Harbld; 
Anna Ball, and Burls* Mann.,

wvexn, Mrs. 
terete#, Bobby 
m*d Vniprnx, 
tetchy, Mra. I

\ MEATS, FINER FRESHEMURR'S
FURR'S CHOICE TABLE TRIM CORN FED BEEF

Steak
Round Lb.

Furr's Choic# Table Trim Corn Fid Beef a

CH UCK ROAST Lb 3 9

Hampshire French

Cut Green Beons
Dartmouth

Chopped Broccoli
2 10-ox. p k g * . 33c
Dartmouth

Brussel Sprouts
2 S-oa. pkg*........ 35c
Dartmouth
Cauliflower
2 S-OX. pkge . 35c
Dartmouth

Cut Corn
2 10-ox. pkg*. 35c
f i l

j H V ■* j

[e
n*TTr>T
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We Are Completely Confident 
Furr's Table Trim Choice 

Heavy Grain Fed Beef Is The 
Best Dollar For Dollar Value 

ANYWHERE!
Once You've Tasted Furr's 
Table Trim Choice Heavy 

Grain Fed Beef, We're Sure 
You'll Share Our Confidence. 
Buy Your Next Steak or Roast 
At Your Furr Food Market, If 
You're Not 100% Satisfied 
Wte'll Gladly Refund Your 

Money.

Furr's Choice Table Trim Corn Fed Beef m

SIRLOIN STEAKu. 0 9 ‘
Furr's Choice Table Trim Corn Fad Beef ■ >

CLUB STEA K  Lb. / 9 *
1 Furr's Choice Table Trim Corn Fed Beef m

A R M  R O A S T  u> 4 5 ‘
1 Swift's Premium Family Size Package k W

|b a c o n  2  £ . 6 9 ‘

Libby's Fresh FrozenPIES
C h ick a n , B e e f ,  T u rk e y  

A p p le . 'h i*  C h e r ry

4 Fishermen Brand
FISH

STICKS

PllRfe'i thOICfe EXTRA LEAN FRESH

Ground
CHUCK Lb.

5 lbs. 3 5 c
lb. 19*

lb. 5 C

P rem iu m  P * e k U t h e  R -b M tt

POTATOES
Extra Fancy Red D eU c iou .

APPLES . . . . . .
G re e n , C riap , T e*»»

CABBAGE
U. S. No. 1 Flortda"winrahaeedleas

fiBAPEEMIH 2 lbs. 1 5 c
Fre»h, Tender, Pascal

CELERY... . . . . . . . . #>• 1 0 c
F a n cy , F lo r id a  — p

fURN........ I  Eats 2 5 t
U . s. N o . 1 _ _  —

WALUTS......... lb. 3 5 c

rood C lub E t iq y
44-ex. Can
Tomato Jyice 29c Food 6lwb. A n  G rin d s '

COFFEE
Lb. can . ............. 85c

Zion — Cookie* R 
C a lls  P kg .
Fig Bartf 2 lbs. 49c A ll So Pkp a . —  C h .w in g

GUM
3  p k | * ^ _ 10c

C inch  — W h it t . D evk 
Fudg*. Sa le * , o r  t o l a r  
R egu lar f? -a i. l a x
Cake Mix . A 25c D a r i-C ra ft  Cannes

MILK 25c2 ran cans ...... ; — ̂  ̂
O aylarS  *y ru p  P»*k Y
N a. i t *  C m
Apricots . . . . 29c Food C lub , A ll ( r e . n  Cut 

S p . i r g ,  No. M0 Can

Asparagus . 27c
Tem ptin g  P a rp lp  *k tte 
h a . *H Can I  if* Aenewn Breen

No. *03 Can U rPrune Plums . wnoie Beans . ■ » v
O aylarS  er S in .  S y ru p  
p eak , No. tVfc C tn 7 C r

Food Club W hole K . r n . l  
or C ream  * ty ia . No. 10*
C an * . Ooldtn ) C aP eers.............. Corn . . 2 cans «i«iV

D in t ,  MaarO, L a r g .
P4-0*. Sp u rt COP

Beef Stew . . . 39c P o ps  C lub , No. 303 C an*, 
O N t t N

Peas . . 2 cans 35c
la * to o . a ig  to #z,
T u m k l * r 2 7  r

Food C lub , C hunk 
•tyltg O in n S i 7 C aApple Jelly , . A f v T u n a .............. L J \ >

FURR'S BAKERY SPECIALS
2 pkg*. 3 9 C

39c

Furra Ever Day Low Priae
BROWN-N-SERVE ROLLS

Made With Fresh Bananas
F R E S H  B A N A N A  C A K E  . .  . 2 - 4 ”  L a y . r o

Furrs Asst. Danish Rolls, Frssh at your Furr Food ttorsh each mom. %  q

DANISH R O L L ____________________________ pkg.

roo* cma, ah v »e*u*i*. can

Shortening . 3-lbs. 69c
Tow lg  g r in d . 10 s t  a o tt ls

Salad Olives e * * e

Iw lft’t, 11-S I. J«»

Peanut Butter

K raft’*
I A  LA P  O IL j t j n
( • t t y  C racke r —  W h it s , D evil«

2 0 -as. hex

t a t t y  C racke r

c a V i m Vx

talas B a w l. Bo ttle  

*ai«s b a w l. J a r
Sandwich Spread, 14-e*.

SUNDRY SPECIALS
$2.00 Value-Two $1.00 Bottles

TONI WHITE RAIN SHAMPOO .
Aluminum-Card of €

BAKED POTATO NAILS
Soft Pliable Plastic

KETCHUP DISPENSER

Top Sped-Colored Ouarters

OLEO
2-Lb. Ctn........

50c Value

WOODBURY SHAMPOO
3 =

Reynolds Wrap

ALUMINUM FOIL
25-Ft. Roll

Go To ChurcWgfr’here’er It May Be, 
And Follow It’s Teachings And You 
Will fere, A Better World For You

And Me.

FURR FOOD STORES ARE 
CLOSED A LL  DAY SUNDAY

Six Delicious Flavors

JELLO PKG.

■. 1
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B U Y  M O R E !  S A V E  M O P E !
**a**P*& m « *  v a w w v a ^ M v M ^

Y ES  YOU CAN
G ET ALL 3 /

S H O P  ID E A L  A N D  S E E !
I„ LOW LOW SHELF PRICES f

FOOD STORES
2. OUTSTANDING SPECIALS

3. FREE PREMIUMS BY SAVING YOUR

GUNN BROTHERS’ STAMPS

Sno w  C ro p

ORANGE JUICE
.S K ttg e  

POTATOES
S e e *  C ro p  R ed

RASPBERRIES

STRAWBERRIES
SNOW CROP CUT

' i l l
W P S7m«x MBACU WHIP

i DROMEDARY ANGEL FOOD

CAKE MIX K !
JACK SPRAT RED PITTED

IDEALS DELICIOUS
?1*£SH

Sweet BoHs
b l a c k

WALNUT Pk"
[STRAWBERRY

r  ~n i 1 rr i

»

W ith  th e  N r d B e  e f  Pom peian

Spaghetti Sauce
BOTH ) 7 t

CHERRIES
GERBER'S STRAINED

YFOOD
Margarine

17 Oj.
Oh9 ^  I T C

quality m m $,

Quart C Q  
Bottle

KRAFT, Pint Jar

Mayonnaise 43c

ROUND STEAK HOICE
BEEF

LB.

LOIN STEAK 69‘
T-BONES CHOICE V A #  

BEEF #  U *  
LB #  7

CHUCK ROASr “ “  39*
GROUND BEEI 29‘

Ibacon IDEAL ■# 
SLICED < 1 ^ 1LB J J

CHILI *ij- 47c

K R A F T ’S 16-oz. Ja r

Cheez Whiz 57c
PET or CORNATION

MILK 3 c.L 39c
P IC W IC

Coffee 73c

U P T O N  
TIA

THf

UPTON 
t t *  *4 6 $
m j u w ' m

NO.

■  &  mm % h  ■ ■  h  a

m iyusK'm
O'̂  23c

N BC.
Fig Newtons
'£*■ 29c

SUNSHINE
CHEEMTS401 19c

Sorghum ..Jjjt 1.09
Cereal 8-OZ. < 1 ^ .  

BOX A O C

SweetHeart
SOAP . ^

% VIGO
BEEF OR HORSEMEAT

WILSON'S CANNED MEATS
H ICKO RY s m o k e d||Al) 12-Oc. |V  KlVIn ..........................................Gonf’̂ aOC

SweetHeart
*OAP DOG FOOD' Chopped Beef ?.&?* 33cpPRiBATH il0RL ^ " ,e 25c Vienna Sausage A%■

BlUWHtTE pk,
PI AN IS  IMM&1 3 S 29' ComedReef...... 1̂ * 49eW6 0- * tss!l7C ^ Raasf Beef...... »?*• Sle

PURI CAN! J> T Q -
L b e . .............. * •  4F W ,

SUGAR" 91c

CRISP PRODUCE
CRISP TENDER

Carrots 2"b>aCe"°
GREEN SOLID HEADS

Cabbage
U. S. No. 1 RED M cCLURE

Potatoes i o *
CA LIFO RN IA  PASCAL

Celery
CA LIFO RN IA  SUN KIST

O R A N G E S

A C T U A L L Y  S T R E N G T H E N S  T O O T H  E N A M E L  
—  T O  L O C K  O U T  D E C A Y

hfluorisidin TO O TH PASTE
ECONOMY 6 3 c
L A R G I . . , . .  4 9 c
M ED IU M ... 2 9 c

pos
if r
load.

W O R I O ’ S  M O S T  E F F E C T I V E  W E A P O N  A G A I N S T  T O O T H  D E C A Y
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P O S T  H ASTE N E R — You'll appreciate this mailbox innovation 
if you’ve ever trtad opening a mailbox when your anna were 
loaded with packet**- This mailbox at the Washington, DC, 
airport feature* a foot pedaL' You just atep on the lever under
neath tb* box and the lid cornea down. I f  the idea prove* worth 
while, more pedal-opener boxes w ill be considered.

W hite Deer Personals
By ARLENE BALLARD 

Pampa New# Correspondent
Mra. Jeannle Smoot of Laibbock 

vialted frlenda and lelativea this 
paat week end, a lio  J. H. Oaborne.

formerly of White Deer, who is 
seriously ill In the Highland Gen-‘ 
eral Hoapital In Pampa.

Mr. and Mra. Marion Carey and, 
children of Borger visited Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Carey

Mr. and Mrs. eddy Harvey and 
daughter are moving Into their new 
home this week Construction waa 
finished recently.

Mr. and Mra. Rudyard Eden- progress 
borough of Amarillo visited Sun-J

'Creepy Peepy' 
Announced 
By Army

4 8 th  T H E  P A M P A  D A I L Y  N E W S
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Air Force 
Unveils 
Missile —

WASHINGTON --TJP— The pub- 
11c got a look Tuesday at the Monday. Tags were sold by Stu- than’ commercial television.

Agent Started Name Change 
Fad For Hollywood Actors

By ALINE MOSBY
WASHINGTON —  U P  — The 

Arm y has added a new word- 
“ creepy-peepy”  —  to military lin- HOLLYWOOD —UP— Humphrey
go. That’a the name of a new tele- Bogart occasionally blasts the new 
vision outfit which can provide fad for such actors’ names as 
front-line pictures of a battle in I Lancq, Rock and Tab — so Wednes

on. Can’t you just sea the fan 
magazine stories — 'He’s raising
csin in the industry '•*”  mused the 
agent.

Special automotive taxes paid by 
U. 8. motorists In 1964 totaled 86.2 
billion.

s day

i Rory Calhoun (from Francis Mc
Carthy) and has been name-chang
ing with abandon ever since. 

“ Mention any of my clients or j 
a, Rock and Tan — so weanes- former clients in South Africa and 
I  looked up the man who's they know who you’re talking

day in the home of Mr and Mrs. I hand.heId t v  camera and a port- 
Harry Edenborough. Mrs. Eden-1

know who you’re
creepy-peepy”  consists of a|responsible for the movement. |about,“  he said proudly. “ Who else

Agent Henry Willson is th. per- but Rhond*  Flemin*  ia namad 
son who has given society suchable transmitter with which a sol-

U.S. Air Force’s long range pilot 
less bomber that can carry an 
atomic warhead some 8,000 miles.

It also got a chance to see a 
U.S. 60-foot rocket from which a 
1,800 - mile intermediate ballistic 
miss lit is ' being developed.

borough plana to stay a few  days,.
I t ’s Twtrp Wsek for lilgh school __

students. The week officially be5an reception is as good, i f  not litte r, ^ a b "  Hunter, Lance Fuller, Guy
! Madison, Rhonda Fleming, Race

(Herman relay views of a battle to names n  Lana. Rhonda and Race 
his commanders the arm ysaya! He started to fame Rock Hudson,

Rhonda?
“ The right name is important,'

dent Council members. 1 camara will taka a picture, Gentry and a host of other play-
Mr. and Mrs. Max Jordon and a mj1# awajr relay It to a r«- d rs — after changing their names.

family of Canyon visited Sunday in ,ceiver a haif-mlla to the rear. The “ Some were embarrassed,’ ’ ad- ______  _ .
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wen- r» ceiVer, mounted In a Jeep, can1 mlttsd the affable Willson In his *  ** ar°|in ne °C*J
dell Jcrdon and son.

Mia. R. E. Lister and son Eu
gene and Mrs

Bogart would have made It in Hoi 
lywood 10 years sooner if he’d j 
changed that ‘Humphrey’, ”  be 
added.

W lUss'i names prompt n,«r.y j

The Arm y said theStella Porter of
The pilotless bomber — called I Shamrock were Monday visitors in, peepy”  fits Ideally with the 

the Snark — can navigate Itself the home of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth, “ walky-talky”  radio of World War 
by taking automatic sightings on! Lister. Mrs. Portsr is the grand- H  fame to give the soldier "elec

mother of Mr. Lister.
In the Style Show and Beauty

then send the televised picture to Sunset 8trip office. “ Race Gentry I!" ’ *1" '?  " u
commanders’ headquarters. ihas besn kidded by a lot of those wagoo. a i  Fresco

, , h h _ (for an Italian actor, Hard Times,creep,- non - working ^no 1bang Ruck ^
around Schwab a drug: ■tort. H« ! W|..41illl
wants to change hi. name to John. | WUl'™  * «W y  I * f «

the stars. But It’s a long way from , 
being the dread intercontinental

tronlc eyes and ears.”  
It said the

: once he tired of the jokes and
But I believe a new actor, un- tubbed one of 1.1. .ww client. -  

creepy-peepy" might less ho already is established on; *  m

The agent now is launching 
three new players — Rad Fulton 

Reason. M o.t i f  the kids who come <“ *  raal nam* Jamea We.tmore-

ballistic missile which is now the; Pageant of Way land College last even replace men In some in- the stage, needs an unusual name
center of considerable controversy, week Barbara Evans, daughter of stances by serving as a  “ silent to get him attention- A name must

Some congressmen -  notably,Mr. and Mrs. Frank Evans, waa ;sentry" to repost enemy move have tholr ftalr and flash. Like Rex 
Sens. Henry M. Jackson (D-Waah. I named one of the College Beau- menta. Reason. Most Af the t ‘d» »h e  <*>"*• . . Mason
and Stuart Symington (D-Mo ) -  ties. Barbara Is a Sophomore and The Arm y . . id  the lightweight to mo h»vo name, that aro just ,anu’ " aa i ° °  ! ° ° «  »• M“ ° n
have charged Russia is ahead of, la majoring in Elementary Edu- sending set. weighing 63 pounds, dull.”

also could help civilian newsmen,
“ cover fast-breaking stories such j Henry started his name-changing
as fires recorded from rooftops, with Lana Turner. He moved onto; “ She’s a combination of Lana and

1.........- ■—------------------------------— 'R ita  — so I  named her Rena. She

and Rena Clark 
” ’I  discovered . Rena behind a 

bakery counter,”  said Willson.

ANOTHER REASON

WHY YOU CAN DO

FU R R 'S

Friend Started Myth About 
Washington And Cherry Tree

the United States In the race fori cation. —---------  ~
this so - called ultimate weapon.! Returning Saturday were Mr.
Administration leaders concede! and Mrs. Dalton Ford. They viol-
Russia may be ahead in some aa- ted for three weeks in the home of arrival of dignitaries at airports ~ ............  . . . , ,
pacts M lh e  racsTSut overall the MY. awT « r s .C h a r le s  Ford and aircraft wrecks on craggy-“ Ideal for on ihe spot tote rvts«K-| has A,,contract at Warner Studio,
United States has a lead. daughter, Carrie Joe, who is a j mountainsides.’* at presidential nominating conven- and she’s Just like Lana was st h .

. . ' new arrival • It said the camera would be ttons end spoi-ts event* ■ “ And I like the name Cain Ma*-i
The pilotless bomber limps along *  •___________________________________ :___________________ ___________________________________________________ ________________________________ _

through the atmosphere-at a mere 
600 miles an hour — making it a 

; relatively easy target for defend
ers.

You Will Find the Finest
Poultry at Furr’s — And 
Gov’t Inspected and Graded 
Too! That’ s Another Rea
son You’ll Hear Us Crowing 
About Why You Can Do 
Better When You Shop at 
Furr's.

F U R R
FOOD STORES

I The intercontinental ballistics 
j missile would be hurled into the 
j stratosphere — much like a giant 
artillery shell — and travel at 
supersonic speeds. It would be 

| aimed and fired like an artillery 
By HARMAN W. NICHOLS .said he was a “ hypocrite In public,piece. It would not be guided by 

WASHINGTON —U P— Thinge 1 life.”  .adlo and radar whUe in the air
had forgotten about George Wash ^  j  dMll.t w „ hln, .  Ilk* th. Snark.

ton was th# target for the political The rocket — the Army's Red- 
Tbat the hatchet snd cherry tree cartoonists of his day. He caught stone —- is a ballistic missile de

myth was an added atarter In a jt ever,’ president has since — signed to strike targets at 200 miles 
book. It was published in 1800 _ and others to come also will range. It travels at supersonic 
the first biography of Washington r , t(-h it. speed

by Parson’ ’ Weems i Mason'----------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------ - ...
Locke Weems), who had known our
! n »  e a - le r  IU • 1 .K i i i . s k I  H e  <! a t  '
g 'd  in  'n e  r h r i n -  I r e ,  t h in s  t "

th e  v e i n  b ee n  to
him 20 years before a hugging * - i lalaf lh  1 F . .
cousin at tha general. Weems 
quoted:

”  ’ I  can’t tall s Its, P s : you 
know I can’t tall a lie. I  did it| 

iwith my hatchet 
1 Whereupon George’s father, Au
gustine, is supposed to have re
plied.

“ N e t  to «n, arms, jsu  dearest 
hojr. Rub to my arma: glad am I,
George, that yon killed my tree, 
for yon have paid me a thousand 
fold Such an act of herotun la my 
son is north more than a thousand 
trees, though hlo*«omed with all- 
ver, and their fruits of pure

I had forgotten that the striking 
six foot, two inch soldier who 
weighed 200 pounds waa “ big of 
foot.”  He wore a al»« IS shoe. Also 
that he actually waa born on Feb 
11. 18S2. and not on Feb. 22. His-1 
tocy reminds us that, it happened] 
this way. Proof of the actual date I 
waa found In an old tamilv Bible j 
where the first Presidents birth! 
was recorded.

Two decades later, the British 
government ordered the Gregorian 
calendar adopted. Aa a result 11 
days wers added, and that ia why 
now wa observe the birth anniver
sary on the 22nd.

I  had forgotten that Washington 
was tha ftrst prominent distiller 
In tha new America.

I  had forgotten that Washington 
hated to make appointments but 
that he did get around to naming 
our flea* cabinet. It Included a*>e- 
retary of war, Henry Knox; sec-j 
rotary of state, Thome# Jefferson; 
attorney general, Edmond Ban 
dotph. and Alexander Hamilton, 
secretary of the treasury.

Wa ara reminded also that the 
Washington. Martha and George, 
were fancy entertainers when Mar
tha want to New York in 1789.
They were criticised in New' York 
and when they moved to Philadel
phia th# following year.

I  had forgotten that criticism of 
great men datea way back. John;
Adams railed Washington an "old 
mutton head.”  And Thomaa Paine

iriA ll.9  AUMI I  i a n c e —  This 
Austrian stamp will be issued 
Feb. 16 to mark Austria’s sd- 
•inlttance into the United Na- 
dioni. The 2.40 schillings stamp, • 
red-brown in color, shows a 
ibuiMing stone with Austria * 
r o s fo f arms being set among 
three stones bearing the U.N. 
prgsiutaLqq/

Local reaidente will learn about tha most successful hair and scalp 
treatments known to science, in demonstrations here by L. M Den- | 
Adel, nnlo/1 IHrhoInglta-

FREE PRIVATE EXAMINATION
Ont Day Only, Thursday Feb. 23

By Mr. L. M. DenAdel at the Pampa Hotel 
12 Noon to 9:00 p.m.

Can you save your hair? Rid your scalp of dandruff 
and itching*? Avoid infecting other members of your 
family? Can you grow new hair on a balding head? If 
you can’t we’re wasting our time —  because that’s what 
we’ll do —  or else.

Even the presence of light fuzz is evidence of life 
in the hair roots, and these treatments are turning it 
into good, healthy hair.

LEARN what you can expect of Vir-Bet’s treatments, 
using the new wonder discoveries, Acterin* and Hexa- 
chlorophine.

No Cost, No Obligation, for Private 
Examination by Trichologist Dan Adel

He will teli you quickly and frankly whether your 
case can be helped, or whether it is one of the few 

1 that are hopeless. Vir-Bet does not accept cases deemed 
hopeless, because ALL VIR-BET TREATMENTS ARE 
GUARANTEED.

I f  you are nodftully satisfied at the end of 3ft days, 
your money will be refunded. We feel perfectly safe 

j in this guarantee because we know you W ILL be satis
fied.

MEN! WOMEN!
FORGET oil Previous Disappointments. 

Risk just 30 minutes of your time to Learn 
FREE and without OBLIGATION, what you 
can expect. Get the advice of an expert 
Trichologist.

For FREE private consultation, and exami
nation visit or phone Trichologist DenAdel 
at the Pampa Hotel, Thursday, Feb. 23 only 

.from 12 noon to 9:00 p.m. j

WHEN,
FLAVORCOUNTS IN PARTY CAKECLEVERCOOKSUSE

MEAD0LAKE

**
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bottif flavor than any shortening! 
costs lets thin the expensive spread!

When flavor counts modem Metdolake is 

better than any shortening . . .  costs less than the expei* 

srve spread. The same rich goodness that nukes it 

the perfect table spread adds distinction to 

your party cakes. Serve Meadolake with pride. • • 

use it generously in seasoning . . .  add flavor 

to cake icings . . .  and when flavor counts in baking 

bake with full-flavor Meadolake.

Special je t  acquainted 
on M l  flavor

MEADOLAKE
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(list Jtampa fia ily  $ to »
) One of T n u '  Five Meat Consistent News

We believe that one truth It ill ways eoatlSIMt With Mother truth. 
We rntlesiur to be consistent with truths expressed in such [res t 

gullies ns the (tsMes Rule, the Ten Commandments and the
cl* ration of Independence.

t y  R. C . H O IL fS  

lega l lo t  Net lega l 

What happens in the field of
finance when government controls 
money and disregards a standards, 
sueh at the gold standard, I* be
ing shown both In England and
the United States.

‘ What la net In fast legal tender 
is nevertheless declared legal ten 

[ der; (he immorality of govem- 
r tumid we, si any time, be inconsistent with these truths, we ment* in the field of money.’* This

would appreciate anyone pointing out te us how wa are Incotttltleat is a quotation from an article by
dpi Hi these morel guides. | R. J. Marlin in the London, Eng

land ‘ Financial Times.”  Mr. Mar
tin gon mr to point out:

"Our golden sovereign is still 
the world's greatest international 
coin in spite of the (act that no
body but the very middle-aged 
has ever handled one as currency 
at home, none has been struck 
at the Royal Mint (or general cir
culation since 191?...

“ It can tie said that Us circula
tion stretch#* from Hong Kong to 
Paraguay, but It is in Ihe Near 
Fast, along the Red flea and 
particularly in Saudi Arabia, that 
the use of the sovereign is moat 
extensive.

• • - a

Things Hi t i  Changed, Gsorgs

r ildldlHU'iaur except ffatnrdaf Or fits Psihba Belt* N.ii'Oitlll*. Pamua. TexaV. i'noi,» t-2»iS. all uepsicmsau. i «!»«• mutter under the set of March t. 1171.
ewe. At.-iilSfm at Sntarsd at ssoend

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
fv CArtHIKK tn Panina. *»« psi week. Paid in advance fat offics) l«.»o p#r 

months. 17.In per S nninthf lli.ml p»r year By malt 17 S'l 
Irolin* son* 119.0*1 ptr yam outline retail tradint son*.
Sony I  cCn’a. .No mail Old ait accepted In localitiee eSrvsd by carrier.

per year lit retail Pries for atntlej

Credit Is Due
Ths lobor uniors' ris# to power started at about the 

some time as the great change-over in industry to moss 
production.

The birth of moss production was the beginning of 
the end of hard physical lobor That hod plagued man- 
kind since the down of time. In every field of endeavor 
the worker's lot has been mode easier by the use of 
machinery mode ovoiloble through the techniques of 
moss production, ord the machine aqe has only just 
begun. Without mass production the cost of machinery 
IfV 1TOST Instances would be prohibitive and work would 
Still be done with muscles, men's or animals'.

Through the use of machinery the worker's produc
tive Capacity has beer greatly increased, in some cases 
more than 0 hundred-fold. This increased production has 
brought us the Highest standard of living ever enjoyed 
by any notion in history. The more of a commodity pro
duced, the cheaper lUcan be sold; Tht cheaper it's sold,- 
the greater the demand. As production increased, wages 
were raised and hours shortened and the lot of the work
ingman wos vastly improved, until today the American 
worker is the envy of all the world.

“ During the Korean war Amer
ican and British airmen. It is un
derstood. carried sovereigns sewn 
In their clothing as a financial 
protection In the event of their 
landing behind the enemy linen.

‘ ‘There can be no doubt that 
English gold coin ia acceptable al
most anywhere in the world... 
Even today France is partial to 
the sovereign and it IS understood 
that many a one ia lo he found 
In those secret hoards so lined by 
the thrifty and cautious French
man.

“ In recent years legal battle* 
have been fought on the Continent 
regarding the exact status of the 
gold  xm ei-e iyn  M a q v  cases of

W -

N

s-w - 
Pw --1

counterfeiting have occurred. In
deed. in Milan and Tangier* ver
itable factorie* were discovered 
turning out large quantities of 
counterfeit*. T h e s e  counterfeit* 

. mgr* of full legal weight and madeThis wos whdrt the tSTg tabor busses rrwvrJ ■fircirw — onTanTaTiTiora".Kill IHWT matm- 
claimed all the credit for something with which they 
hod nothing whatever to do. They imported to Arrftrica 
the old-world Marxist idea that the employer is the 
«n#my of his employees They propagandized, bulldozed 
and coerc*d the workers into joining their unions and 
finally convinced o great many that the unions were 
responsible for all the goAd thinos that hove come their 
way since the stert of the industrial revolution The 
workers transferred thMr loyalties from th«ijr employers 
who furnished them with the meons of livelihood, to the 
union bosses who qave them nothing but strikes and 
violence, bitterness ond frustration.

(Fair Enough
Defeated Solon Got 
Soft U. S. Position

By W ESTBRO O K PIGLER

hind Elsenhower In 1M1-B2 Ik# waa 
a creature of Rooaevelt’a favor 
and patronage. In th# nature of hla 
own career, and by th# trffita of 
Me own character, ho waa certain 
to uphold Georg# Marshall, hi# old 
colleague and a beneficiary of tho 
same patron.

McCarthy had helped to expoaa 
Marshall to wide popular ropte- 
henson. Eisenhower declared hla 
resentment publicly. So, Without 
putting themselves to a foredoom-

_________ ___ ed effprt to vindicate Marshall, tho
who^had discredited Elsenhower's clique and claqus, consplred to 
friend George Marshall B u t  d a m  McCarthy to ignominy. This 
everyone knew how the White trick, on results to date, has done 
House wanted Ferguson to vote Jos no permanent h am  *** ‘ h”  
and Ferguson had little money and wrought irreparable damage to the 
had only a few weeks left on the Senate.
Senate payroll. A vote In favor of n  would have been unthinkable 
Joe and In favor of the Integrity'down to Roosevelt's time that a 
of the Senate, Itself, would have white House palace guard should 
been construed by Elsenhower as organlae a conspiracy to degrade

When Homer Ferguson was a 
Republican Senate# from Detroit 
he delivered two important vote* 
for the White House. One of them 
defeated th* Brlcker Amendment. 
The other wa# delivered after he 
had been defeated for re-election 
and WM facing a gloomy future 
without an assured job aa far as 
the public knew. This waa a vote 
against Joe McCarthy. It was not 
decisive and Ferguaon could have 
retuaed to support ths White House 
comspiracy to discredit the man

a hostile act.
An avalanche of union money 

beat Ferguaon. aq ha, himself- bit
terly explained later. Whether fed
eral law was violated never will be

and discredit a Senator and that 
the Senate should fall to stlhd Up 
for Its own honor and Its atatua In 
the combination of government 
powers. But tn this case, tho Sen-

W * soy (hot unionism is on old-work] idea because 
we know from expezifnee that 50 years ago the slogan 
of the lobor organized was: sign up the foreigners and 
the native Americo*'* will hove to come to it. It wos 
next to impossible ot thot time to even talk unionism 
to monv Americans. ./They still possessed that great 
American ottribufe, independence. But the very forge 
foreign element among the workers in those days were 
olready "sold" on unionism before they left the old 
country. These were eosy to arqantz# ond became th#
fighting backbone o f the unions.

- | «
Henry Ford, th# elder, did more to Improve the lot 

of workers In a single stroke, when he doubled the woges 
of hjs employes overnight, thon all the unions have ac
complished with their bloody lobor wars. In foct, it con 
be proven that unions, instead of implementing progress 
have octuolly retarded it; bv foolishly fighting the in
troduction of new moehinery (better tools); bv teaching 
and practicing the "slow down"; bv featherbedding ond 

.m ake work; by causing the loss of countless millions of 
man hours through strikes; by th# deliberate destruc
tion of property and other forms Of violence, including 
murder

•' Through the use of the assembly line Ford discov-
'**"■#red'that he* cdu'd ma'rV/facTure aOT0 mntutP<- tv  ttre 

milliortfv'nsteod of by the hundreds os heretofore But 
the mOrket wos soon glutted; there weren't many in , 
thoM days who could afford 0 C0r They were being 
built only for the well-to-do. The onswer thot Ford found 

-to this—problem wo# simple, hut it shocked the world 
ond proved thot he wos on economist as well as a me-'- t 
chanicol genius.

He created customers by increasing production, cut
ting costs ond roiling woqes at one ond the some time 
After it caught its breath all industry hod to follow suit. 
Ford said mony yeors ago thot there was no reason why 
the wages of the overage worker shouldn't be 27 reol 
doMars per doy by 1950. And- they might well hove been 
without so much government and union interference.

It is noteworthy thot the Ford enterprises were the 
lost elements of big industry to succumb to the unions. 
They were forced to conform during World War II by 
F. 0  R ogoinst the will of the majority of workers Os 
well os thot of the management.

Today the unions, granted a monopoly and guaran
teed protection by the government, have become the most 
powerful and the most destructive force in America.

facture was profitable because the 
sovereign commanded a substan
tial premium over Its bullion value.

“ Prosecutions were instigated m 
several countries, but various and 
novel defences were pleaded. A 
common one was that the sovereign 
N no longer legal tender in Britain 
while another wa* that th* imita
tion sovereign* have been slruclc 
as trinkets and not te be passed 
a* coins.

“ . . .T h #  British Government 
rompletely repudiate* the sugges
tion that th# aovereign i* no long
er legal lender.*.Continental court* 
In their decisions now support our 

Government'* attitude and Ihe 
coiner* * 1*  pev.ng the penalty.

“ But some might ask. why does 
the Treasury take such vigorous 
action" What harm can these Con- 
tmental wunterleits d o? ...Th e  
sovereign may no longer circulate 
at home, but It is inspected and 
trusted all over the world. Spur
ious imitations lower Ms prestige.”

National Whirligig
2 Versions Of Ike-Eden Meet 
Published In U. S., England

By R A Y  TUCKER

The Doctor Soys
By ID W n  J. JORDAN, M. O.

mere are, unfortunately, a great 
many people who each year devel
op for the first time symptoms ol
a disorder known *1 angina pec
toris. This condition is simple Eng
lish means ‘‘pains in the cheat.”

It is a common affair in the 
middle and later years of lifr 
and is the result of a diseased 
condition of the arteries which 
supply blood to the heart muscle.

These blood vessels are called 
Ihe coronary arlerlea. When not 
enough Mood passes through 
them to supply the needs of the 
heart muscle, pain develops in 

’* th# rhe»t, down the arm, or 
nearby.

IB ANGINA the coronary ar-

W A8HINGTON — Th# version# conflict on the offshore po##*e»i»n»
of the recant Eiaenliower - Eden [ -
discussions of world problem* pub- 1 Middle: East Eden want* * » t *  
li.hed in the two rountrtea -  The liahmant of an International police 
n n i t an<j Britain —  were fore# along th# laraell-Arab bor-
t niteu b prevent warlike clash## He tertes do not clow entirely: aome
“  r Z r  . of twJ difT.rent con- oppo.ee military Int.rv.ntlon be- blood still passe, through. Con-

o, B n tu h  troop. V ™  - * - *  » • «  »  -  —
,, President and the to bear th# brunt of fighting. He atant.
British Prime Minister account for doe. not think that th# West can It usually doe. not develop 
th# contrast and contradiction.. afford to alienate th# Arab.. when the person to resting er

1 Dull*, stressed the is m  agree exTetolag  oaly aUgkByi It coroaa 
ment under wrhich th# U.S.. Brit-)After each session. Eden and hie

“ II I* perhaps Ironical at a time large staff of advisers briefed ac- >jn ^  ^  pre. ing harder and need, greater quan-
when legal bailie# rage In protect . ompanying British newspapermen N m  preaant boundaries. Although ‘ " l ! *  01 Wow,,
Ihe status of Ihe sovereign, that on th. talk*. At separate meeting., ^  ^  ^  Mtlafy ^

Secretary Dullea and hi# aide# ra- ^  pro.Zu>nlat Americana, it im-j 
ported on result* to American cor- (  Am#rican actJon. and th# use

_____ ■ _—* - rack stataimgn FIR- r :_ . _

une atit is illegal to possess
home..."

Dr. Walter E. Rpehr, Spokes
man for Ihe f.eonomisls' National 
Committee on Monetary Policy, 
allows that In this country wr sre 
Just as badly confused a* they 
aie in F.ngland. Dr. Spaht write*:

' When s emenimenl rteclsiea a .
com to He legal tender which may •*  procedure. It ia customary at mun|qu* , ndors*d both objectives

i L  .  . .  1**1  a  m * a  f  i/\*s a  1 r r t n f  P I P f i r F I  n . .  »  v s  > / v  i  - * - - _ _ — - . . . .    _-J

respondents. Each statesman em- q{ for(,# lf n#ceaaary 77,«  Admin- 
phasited hia ach evemen an |arra^on cannot afford to antagon-
minlmlxed hi. concewion. to the vot#r, or contributors.
other aid*. . ______

There Is nothing sinister or un- German Reunification and Satel- 
ueual about thU seemingly lop«‘ d- llu  Liberation: Th# official com-

Thus someone who has angina 
pectoris hat lo learn how much 
exertion he or ah* can take with
out producing tht pain. Incidental
ly symptoms, in addition to pain, 
oMen Include a feeling of anxiety, 
sweating, and shortness of breath.

IN FAST V R A M  It was often 
thought that a person with an
gina pectoris could not live long 
and could not avoid seven suf-

deetded because unions enjoy Im- at# curled up and quit. Far from 
munlty from embarrassment under demanding an Inquisition into th* 
laws rove ring Illegal use of money origins of this attack on Its own 
to swing elections. Homer lost to self, th# Senate Joined In a con- 
a professional union boe* at the temptuoua campaign by the Whlta 
age of M. However, If there was House cabal to degrade congress, 
any gratitude In Ike and the East- i Actually, th# condemnation of 
em  claque which belittles the sov- McCarthy achieved only a spurioua 
•reignty of t ie  United Slates and public effect of a great victory for 
berates McCarthy for his “ meth- Kleenhower, Marshall and the
'Ods"’ he fiad little to warry aBout itantani rtzIt::— -  ------ —  — —-

After a i f  ort wait, they gave Homer Ferguaon ia a lawyer. Ha 
him a atop-gup job as Ambassador knowa the Constitution. He knows 
to the Phtllf-pines. But such posi th* division of powers. As an an* 
non* coat th* occupant more than pert investigator of criminal con- 
they pay and It waa obvloua that .piracies In Detroit, where he got 
Ferguson cduTdlTT last tong: How. famous as- a ‘-‘One-man . grand 
after a further short interval, El-1 jury,”  ha knows th# symptoms of 
■enhower has appointed him for iha frame-up.
15 year* to the Court of Military; Senator Case, of South Dakota, 
Appeal*, a ooft spot at $25,000 a ' recently raised a flurry With a 
year, the highest pay ha avtr drew priggishly righteous disclosure that 
In all hla years on various public *  lawyer . lobytat from another 
payrolls. He will be M when hia state had given $1,500 to one of hia 
term ends and by that time he political manager* aa t campaign 
should be able to save a lltll* and contribution. Later, Casa diluted 
to rui! up soma pension rights. The his indignation over a patty and 
court alts In Washington where familiar Incident.
Ferguson to really at horns and Hs admitted that th* gift was 
Mrs. Ferguaon knowa her way to not mad* In an effort to bribe him 
th* suparmakat, th* moviaa and for he had already Indic ated how 
church. he Intended to vote on an issue In

Jo« McCarthy had bitterly en- whlrh Ih# donor of tho money bad 
joyed ths hatred of th* New York an interest.
political claque of anti • Ctonatitu- Neither was Homer Forgu- 
tional Democrat*, many of them son bribed, but Elsenhower has 
declared New Dealer* of the Roose- lavishly rewarded him tor pollli- 
velt - Truman regime, and ersatz cal service to tho un-American 
Republicans who had swung In be- Eastern wing of his adhsronrf.
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By HENRY McLEMOKE

n»t be u«*<1 legally »t home It is <h#s# international conference*. But jj,a i| chrlatma# message and feeing.
.lectsm v  M A M  * . .  Ahito. »tth  » » rh ERrOctfaiit putting hto ̂ p H ,, to Bulganin raflact kaener Solh of theae frightening be-
that no I* yes.that toll-hood I* beat foot forward. *acn  w u  l-Ib- cSncerT over H iW * ' q'ifrwms Than ln »g  bate peomd ton paaaimtaitR
•i-uth The action by the British ing to a diffarent auditnc*. % do tho British. Prefarrlng aome  ̂ Mott angina victims, If they get
government in thla case I* symbol
ic of the degeneracy that I* some- ___________ _____
times seen in government* when next November's electioiu. **p* 10 **ul«  th*“  question#.
they rerort lo the use of irredeem- oi>lly  on y ,, China-Formosa and Ike, of courae, had to remember j
able currencies. ~  ---------t~Qto Iamcll-Arab problsms. Eden, the importance of the Polish, Ger-j

“ We have some of (be - same Qf charge* by both man. Scandinavian and Jewish eleM
lack of respect for Ihe meaning | abor and Conservatives that he ments of the electorate. Suffering J 
of full legal tender in our now “ woalt and futile,”  ar.d a from no such political pressures In
badly - confused money and hank- aat comedown from Winston relatively homogeneous England, I

Churchill, In standing up for Brit- Eden's attitude was one of "Don't I
lock the boat!”

Not long ago I  mentioned the 
terrible dullness of radio and TV 
announce*-* and thair guest# at the

Smith has hacked Thomas. Ruaaell. 
haa run directly Into Phillips^-; 
Thera to no smoothness to th&

THE NATION'S PRESS

mg law*. By 1h* Act of May 12.
1«M. and Public R-aolutioh of 
June 5. 19.11, all vnnetiea of our ’*h Ggnts.
money, sxrept gold coin* when be- Hare, then, Is a post-mortem on 
low the standard weight and limit 'tho salient difference* between 
of tolerance, were declared full them which were glossed over In 
legal lender. Full legal tender the somewhat vague and ambigu- 
means that any holder of such oua communique:

Far East: Eden believes that the

' sort of an entente with Moerow. j proper treatment end adjust their 
Elsenhower had to keep in mind Ed«n reliee on time and diplomacy | activities can enjoy life a* much

as before and have little discom
fort and that only rarely. Fur
thermore. th# outlook for life is 
not nearly so dismal as was for
merly believed.

In addition to the better out
look which to now recognised, 
method* of Improved manage
ment are being develooed

Planetarium

money can pay any debt, public 
or private, with such money 1 But 
no one msv legally use gold coin*
in thi* country. Federal Reserve 
-bank* end the Treasury may not 
pay out gold certificate* to our

U S. will eventually recognise Red 
China, although he realizes that It 
cannot be sccomplished until after 
th# Presidential election. M^an-

people and our people may not whlla. through Prime Mlnistei 
u«e them Although all Treasury Nahru of India, he will try to per- 
currency is full leg*1! tender. Fed- "uad# Mao Tae-tung to honor our

•OOP (6AMF OLD GAO PLAN> 
(New Vark Daily Nmvsi

Several tunes in this space, we 
have (akan exception (a current 
proposals that laws or lawjer*' 
codes of ethics be changed so as 
to keep the newspapers from get
ting pertinent fact* about upcom
ing trials, civil or criminal.

The latest chapter in this story 
was told here Monday evening, al 
the winter meeting of Ihe New 
York Stale Society of Newspaper 
Editor*, by President Ctoyd Ia - 
poi te. of the New Yot;k State Bar 
Asaocialion.

According lo Mr. lAporte, the 
proposed changes would n o I .<s 
aimed at Ihe papers.

Lapoi1#'s view is that the ob
jective of these alleged reforms it 
to discourage publicity • minded 
lawyers from giving out informa
tion about future triala. Apparenl- 
fo nwoua«>’s ah'Uld $r*.slj;t thsu- 
•efooxioe to a '  sew* Vaqwtn. 
■Sunning zgpqrtars Ukq th# pUfUf.

Thai t rtfhtaous sounding talk 
lu t the effort# of tha rliaogrJ 
Nd#* would b* lb* same aa if tl>*

change were aimed at fhe pres* 
Instead of at the lawyers.

One effect would n* te keep the 
public in the dark as to what fu
ture court proceeding* were all 
about — assuming the new rules 
could be an forced.

Another effei l would be to make 
It harder for proamilora and po
lice in many a criminal case to 
dig up all the material facts. As 
things have gone in this country 
for generations, the press frequent
ly helps the authorities collect evi
dence. and is instrumental in 
heading off many a miscarriage 
OJ justice.

A third effect of the proposed
changes would be to deny the 
public the information it is en
titled lo about what cooks in the 
court#

All this is pres* • gag s t u f f ,  
pubtic-be damned stuff, conn ary to 
democratic principles, and an at
tempt by a faw lawyers a 0 4 
ludgta t# sc sax th# strict 9riU$k 
pr*st-##ntrol systam tot# th# Unit
ed States Wa v# fought th# ar»- 
0.1111 b-oni tti- ii • nd Intend 
to light *1 lu lbs timed.

eral Reserve banks msy not use 
anything but gold certificate* si 
reserve* against their deposit* Or 
Federal Re*#rv# notes, and none 
of that reserve may be paid out 
to our people: and the <m|y hill 
legal tender which Reaervto^anka 
may pay out may not he used by 
them *• r#*erv# against their 
notes end deposits.

- Just as leaart 1# irt-edeemable 
currency spells degeneracy on the 
part of a government employing 
this dishonest device, so doe* the 
confusion of lews ami practices re
lated lo efforts of government* to 
cover up, or adjust lo. Ihetr mone
tary sins, lead lo such legal mon
strosities as are exhibited by the 
British government in leaped to 
the ‘ legal lender quality' of th* 
British SfAereign and by some of 
our monetary tows ami practices.”

demand* on Korea and Formosa 
Tha main objectives art a peace 
treaty in Korea, settlement of the 
Formoe* question through negotla 

j lion and release of all Amtrlcan 
prisoners.

Answer to Today’# Puxxlo

m m
a  •

ACROM

1 Important 
planet

6 Most remote 
known planet

11 Mountain 
spurs

12 Expunged 
1« Taciturn 
15 Venerate 
IS Congers

2 Iroquoian 
Indian

3 Feminine 
nickname

4 Shoshonean 
Indians

5 Oriental coin 
• Priority

(prefix)
? Washes 
S Employer

B P
i

?M i ia ]
23 Partia

9 Gul'l-like biru 24 Feathered
17----- Earth to 10 Poems friend

a planet i j  Greek portico 2» Worm
19 Sea eagles n  Mistakes 27 Goad 
10 Astronomical jg The planets 29 Domestic Slav#

Eden claimed important conrei 
ston* on relaxation of r#«trlctiona 
on trad* with Communist China, 
including sal* of Burma and Ms 
layan ric* and rubber. Through 
periodic reviews, he believes that 
th# United Nations embargo Will 
b« lifted gradually to permit the 
sale of everything except war rna 
teriaU. British Interest* want this 
bust lies#.

Dulles says thst w-« are ada
mant on nonreco|iiitlon of Red 
China, unless she meets all our 
terms without haggling. He does

~  jnot trust Nehru as an Impartial 
negotiator. He maintains that the 
IT S. will oppose any general trade 
with Pslplng, merely permitting 

j small and select shipments to 
strengthen fcm nia and Malaya 
against Communist iiuvada,

Britain will net support u* th a 
war with China c m  th# Matsu 

Ksfauvsr ha# thrown #w#y that and Quamoy Islands, Units* It 1s a 
cool,*iin woodaman * cap of hi* U N. action. A Russian veto can

J But hs ain’t out of Ihe wood* yet. block any ti.N. derision favorable 
JONATHAN YAN K ' to us. Ikt, too, seeks to avoid a

table#
21 Italian rlvar 
21 Anger 
2? Through 
SO Oet up
21 Varaua (lb.)
22 Baer 

constellation
13 Dei mot and 

Phsbos are 
III attaint**

24 Symbol for 
tellurium

25 In company 
38 Conclusion
37 Pronoun
38 Interprets
39 Motive
41 Awry (dial.) 
44 Stitch 
85 Expectorate

Astolat”
53 Null,tin
54 ' Ringed” 

llantt

39 Peruse*
40 Is Indebted
41 Mimics 
41 Storm
41 “Eirfertld 

Isle”
•re part of the29 Tatters 45 Glut
——  32 Rubber tree 46 Papal nama

20 Algonquian 34 Pester* 47 Nested boxes
Indian (var.) 35 Scottish alder 49 Cara for

21 Compass point tree 90 Sngltoh rlv#f
22 Domesticated 27 Him . 52 Gibbon
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waw mna. a# l at h sII hai k lth ill .xu au ,, P it r e  to no allowance fo r..
•nd othar game*. I natural contact. 1'* say I t  to im-

At tha risk of becoming tlreaome. possible to put almost a doaen 
I  must coma right back with a ov.rgrown boy. In an encloaad 
repetition of my boredom at the ‘ "d  expect them to act Ilk#
aamexies. I am now Itot.nln, to wetlmsnnered . r .  ua-
th. intermediate chatter of .  Big u*Hy band, at b.ake ball games. 
Ten bsskelhan g*m#r You can but the b.nd rn.isIc ts ne.riy aL 
imagine nothing worae. The an- w »y » drowned out by tha whlitle 
nouncer aays. “ I  am grateful in- of oNiciala. 
deed to hav. with u. today Stubby ™ e  announcer, are •o hu.y trr-
Awnlng, (or aoma auch name) who “ » ,ou^ 11t^ hnle1, ‘ th,t, * *  
i. recognized thsonghout the United <*h convey little knowled## of what
Stats# as an authority on basket- J* * oln*  •*- *P »*k oi b* '.kJ
ball. Stubby. lt‘a nine to have you hook, and Jump passes. W y 
h # „  doesn t on* of them *ay tnat No.

_ . M .. . 21 haa the ball. Ir folnft down tha
“ It 1. vary nlc. of you to hav. tmm a)| by hlnill#lt an(, w,n un.

ma hara, says Stubby. * a (jQuijifjiy up two point# unles# 
way. a pleasure to speak over the h# fluff<| ^  u - fe# t00
air with you.”  hard for th# b o u n c e r ,  ju#t to

Tha anouncer then ask* Stubby 1 aay> Bigelow haa tha ball, has Juat 
what j. he think* of the first half paiae(1 lo Ir ish ,' and Irtoh has 
of the game. Stubby aaya It wa# a SMpni(o,| dog* inside and Is making 
great battle between two great ,  ah6t? A nttl# Xlmpttcity fln the 
teams and he would be hard put part 0f m# announcer would help 
to guess the outcome. Th# fact a fanle (hal very mUch nMdi 
that one team ts leading tha other helping. Next thing you know baa- 
by 20 point* and is clearly superior d#tball announcers will ba aa 
doesn't* shake Stubby'# Rnwlyntlr tr-ouhlewomn kr football annoum-*ro. 
mind ona whit. Then w# TV listen- y ou know there It no such thing 
era have to hear Stubby asked how M a football announcer saying that 
long he has been in the game, how Jonea hai lhe ba|i folng oW tackfo. 
his wife and children are, and what h * muat tell you that to la a part 
doe# he think of any poaatbl# j of a series and thing, wind up lo  
changes In th# rule*. complicated that you really don't

Stubby will then tell Ua where, know what to happening At any 
he played, when he graduated, that:
he hopes Martha and th* two boy* These are juat my Maaa, and
are looking in. and that aa far as tbey nee connected with no ona 
h# «an see the gam# is being nV|ng or dead except myself — 
played under Ihe best rules pas- i f ,  juat lh# way j  (afli
Sible. ----------------- — ----------- -- — -

As soon st Stubby gets off the t i s v g . y  
air we will meet hie counterpart fY »w *  w l
— Tubby Elliott from somewhere ___
else. Tubby will tell us how long 
lie has been sround the game, 
name the great players he he# 
seen, and predict that the present 
game looks aa if it might go down 
to the final whistle.

To be completely honest, basket
ball, as of 1959, mutt be the moet 
boring sports event of all There i* 
ai/RohUelv 110 chance of putting 
«omp*tiUv* men. most 'o f whom 
e ft  akft»rmally l*rg* in sits, tn 
a small court and sapttung them 
to bthsve like a Vaster Daisy 
Chain. Alrnoat every secohd the re
feree's whistle blows for fouls.
Clsrx has bumped Into Edmond*..
Edmond* has bumped Into Clark.j

to CAM THIb ^
CMtCK YOU N ltp 2  
lOfNtlUCA 
noN txjta 
A N V JN t IN 
THE. SANK

, 5 , 9VT ASK T 
aortroNt who



C jrow in^  J)n lo  5 reedom

n t E d u c a t io n  cu
The program “ Practical Quea- aet for him when he is away from i cent* re»ent discipline from par

tlona Growing Into Freedom,’1 waa hia parent*. 1 enta becauae of the atrong emo-|
preaented by Mr*. Homer John- “ Parent* can lead by the whip tional bond between them, adding
aon at the recent meeting of Par- or the word,”  ahe pointed out. j that adult friendships help a young-
ent Education Club in the 
of Mrs. Clinton Evans.

Mr*. ‘ Johnson's topic waa;°n u* 
"Self - Discipline, Responsibility > mutual 

“ and F ivedunt." —
“ True freedom is acquired, step 

by atep, as controls from without 
are replaced by control* from 
within — as discipline means self- 
discipline,’ ’ she pointed out. “ Free
dom and responsibility go hand in 
hand in a free world. Our respon
sibility to our children ia to help 
them grow into freedom.”

She went on to explain that a 
free man is subject to the restraint

home i “ The word means much more of Water's perspective and remove 
! sharing and living together. It ca lls1 much of the hostility toward hia 

and the child for building; parent*, 
understanding and confi-1 “ Good discipline is a compro- 

dence. Discipline need not he ay- mlae." she concluded. “ It ia a dia- 
nonymous with dictatorship.”  | cipline for life. We compromise 

“ Discipline should become a and we do it for a long, long 
matter of fellowship, as well as 
followship,”  she continued. “ There 
must be affection, sincere love and
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Auxiliary Of DMF 
Has Social Meeting

SOCIAL CALENDAR
The Auxiliary of the Doherty 

Men's Fraternity, Citiea Service 
Gas, held a Valentine party re
cently in the . home of Mra. Ray 
Cales.

time. Children learn too slowly for 
it to be a speedy process. The 
compromise can easily turn into

understanding. We must try to feel i a conflict if we aren’t careful. We

THURSDAY
7:00 — CWF covered-dish ban

quet in First Christian Church’*  
Fellowship Hall.

j 7 :30 — Rebekah Lodge in I OOF 
Hall, 210 W. Brown.

FR ID AY * '
10:00 — Sunshine HD Club, all- 

. . .  . day meeting, with Mrs. Cecil
A chicken spaghetti dinner was Deiat 321 N Warren 

served from a table decorated with 6 :00 _  Rainbow Qirl,  in Ma- 
a “ hearts-and-kisses”  tree. Games 
were played with prizes going to 
Mrs. Robert Sailor and Mrs.
Clyde Martin. The door prize was 
awarded to Mrs. Homer Kesstn- 
ger.

Hostesses were Mmes. Ray 
Cales, Dorothy Wheelock and Ray 
Sutton. Next meeting will be at

what he (the child) is feeling and 
put It in words that he can under
stand.”  ..

She said it is important for a 
child to have a feeling of being 
wanted, belonging and being ac

of laws he helps to formulate. She! cepled Every chUd mug[ feel he

AAUW  M EETING —  Shown talking during the recent meeting of the Pampa AAUW  
branch ore, left to right, Mrs. Rufe Jordon, o guest; Sheriff Jordon, who spoke to the 
women on civil defense; ond Miss Sibyl Turner, oresident. Prior to the program, a cov
ered-dish salad supper was served, and a social period, during which games were played, 
followed the meeting. (News photo)

Sheriff Jordan Talks On Civil Defense 
At Meeting Of Pampa AAUW Branch

stated that a practical method in 
helping children develop ino re
sponsible citizens of a free society 
includes obedience, punishment 
and rewards.

“ The ability to be obedient when 
necessary is essential to getting 
on in the world,”  Mrs. Johnson 
told the women. "In  a democracy, 
we must obey the laws whether 
we helped make them or not. In 
daily life, in any job, we must 
obey. . .the rules and regulations. 
A child therefore must lean to

Sheriff Rufe Jordan spoke on 
ctvtl defense at the recent meel-

“ We are going to keep civil de
fense alive in this county,”  he

ing of the Pampa Branch of the,pledged. “ We invite you to be with
American Association of University 
Women in the City Club Room.

“ It (civil defense) is something

rights of others.
She pointed out that parental au

thority should decrease as the re
sponsibility of a growing child in
creases, sdding that it is natural 
fo r -a-child -ttr resent -being--mad»

Study Meet Held 
By Service Guild

Thg. Wesleyan 8ervice Guild of 
the First Methodist Church met re
cently In the church parlor.

Mrs. W. A. Hutchinson opened 
the meeting with prayer and led 
the business session. The devotion
al, “ Meditation.”  was presented by, ------_____________________,__
Mrs Aubrey Jones, who pointed wa n*“* lecl ,,t>rn tlme to Ume he well-trained ”
out people are allowing tbairm S3i| J,***,*d " l,t Wa-Xhink. n f_cK il d*- h «  ppaized such group* at the 
to become lazy from lack of uae.j f "  . hen an " niei^ ency National Guard, Red Cross «n d 'P *rfrTt w ill think in term* of dts-
accepUng things preaented to them and wh,n we need it. Salvation Army in Pampa. a n d ctPlm«- rather than punishment,

^ 1 u“ that civil defense f said there 75 officers ready to • *  discipline implies a constructive

is capable of achievement 
“ Oftentimes, school-age children 

develop behavior difficulties,”  she 
told the women. “ Although strong 
hostile feelings may be at the root 
of this, it may be caused by lone
liness, fear, guilt or anxiety. The 
teen-ager’s group of friends ia One 
of his prime sources of stability, 
experience and pleasure, 
repeated experience for 
learn that the irksome restrictions 
and rules are enforced by the so
cial system in which he is about

must constantly make allowances.
This comfortable discipline means 
good living for parents and chil
dren and it enables children to 
grow fit to live well in our world.”

Dringt the business session, it 
wag decided to hold a bake sale 
Mar. 1, in the lobby of the 
Hughes Building. Appointed to
make arangement. were> Mme*. I Travis Patter9on> j ,  Boyd
George Hofess. Solon Blundell, Bob Wilaon Robart Sailo'  Clyde
H. L. Gunter, and Rex Rose. | Martin, Dorothy Wheelock, Ray 

Mrs. Zenas Dee r,council repre- Cal„  Ray Sutton

7:45 — Treble Clef Club in City 
Club Room.

SATURDAY
2:30 — Delta Kappa Gamma, 

reception for Future Teachers’ 
Club, iij City Club Rom.

5:30 — Rebekah Lodge, barb*- 
_ cue supper, open to public, in IOOF

7:30 p.m. Mar. 20, in the home of Hall.
Mrs. Sandy .McQulgg, southeast ofj ’ _ _________ _
city. Co-hostesses will be >Mr*.
Ruth Murphy and Mrs. Leonard 
Barton.

Attending the party were Mmes.
Horne K e s s e n g e r ,  H o m e r  
S c h e r er, Ernie M e s n i c k,
S a m  Gooden, Thomas Bruce,
Arthur Nunn, Arthur Kohler, Merle 
Jones, Hubert Burdes. Leon Brown,

The size and shape of any cen
terpiece arrangement should fit 
that of the table and not crowd 
place settings and food.

obey the rules of life —  rules per- j to acquire membership. The dan- 
talning to health, danger and the j gerous and forbidden lose much

We welcome any s u g g e s t i o n . i do < * * * »  “  he feeW he is giv-
you have to offer. We have 
right kind of people. They

the
are

ing up his right to make decisions.
Mrs. Johnson told the group the 

punishment of a child is a con
troversial question. An intelligent

He stated that

In operates In time of disaster, such 
as cyclone, flood, fire or bombs. | 

A civil defense system “ takes a

rather than thinking issues through 
for themselves.

Miss Ila  Pool led the group 
prayer.

Miss Inez Clubb led the atudy..
“ Five Spiritual Classic*,’ ” taken lot of people -  a lot of folk who 
from the book ’ ’The Imitation* o f1 trained.”  he told the women. 
Christ”  by Thomas A. Kempi*. The H* "ald ‘ he largest system in Tex- 
book was written five centuries M  w*s in Houston and the second 
ago Miss Clubb explained, y e t1 lar* Mt ** ,n Bor* « r - with Sheriff 
next to Ul# Bible, it has become Hu/ h Anderson as co ordinator.

read devotional | II* PurP°®« *h* preservation 
of life and property. Jordan ex
plained. Such a system must have

means exactly what it says and guard the area and prevent looting(P°int 0( v4*^> *he advi*ed

the most widely
rlaaric In the Christian worl^.
Written in four parts, it contains ,

gbe. a headquarters and must be large
j enough to be effective. He told the 

women tnat Gray County's civil de
fense headquai leva in case the 
house, with the Armory as an auxi-1 were

in time of disaster. I She stated the only justification
"W e are all doing our best.”  he for punishment is to avoid repetl- 

said. “ We pray we may never j tion of the forbidden act. She point- 
need it, but someday we may. Wejed out the best punishment is that 
are looking forward to a more ac-^ which comes closest to natural 
tive program.”  punishment, such as making a

During the business session, led child pay for a window he broke 
by Miss 8tbyl Turner, president., from his allowance. She advised 
a report from the nominating coin-jUie removal of causes of undesir- 
mittee waa presented bv Mr*.'able behavior to make punishmentpresented
Nelle Ralston. Names submitted unnecessary, adding that a child 
Included Mrs. W aller Bowen fo r ; has a right to know what to expect, 
president and Mrs. Joe D iC osim o Forbidden behavior should be ex- 
for secretary. An election will be plained.
held at the next meeting. Assist ; On the subject of awards. Mrs. 
ing Mis. Ralston of the committee ! Johnson said, 'Rewards are part

of their chanp as soon as adoles
cents learn that adults are aubject 
to the same rules.”

Mrs. Johnson stated (hat con
flicts of adolescence are due to 
yearning Joe— adult freedom and
responsibility. She said that adoles-

sentative, announced the Council of 
Cluubs Will hold a greenback cof
fee from 2 tq 5 p.m. Mar. 11, in' 

It takes | the City Club Room. She reported 
him to the Parent Education Club is on 

the decorating committee.
The club accepted the invitation 

of Beta Signa Phi to participate 
in the Women-of-the-Year award 
by selecting a nominee.

Mext meeting will be in the 
home of Mty. Rex Rose, with 
Mr*. George * Hofsess and Mrs. 
George Snell in charge of the pro
gram.
^Jdrs, B. King, mother of Mra. 
George UneH, was a guest.

Copper or bronze trays or plates, 
pained trays and wooden or cer- 
arrjjp low ls provide good bases for 
arrangements of dried leaves, 
grasses and fruits.

white. BSh Detrixhe, Leonard Bar-1 
ton and Sandy McQuigg. Mrs. Thad 
Miller was a guest.

Read The News Classified Ads

Can’t get used to those big 
| hats? Try wearing them back a 
little if you don’t like them shad, 
owing your face. But back doesn't 
mean like a halo.

MBS. B. WILLIAMS. 
Denver, Ceto., i » r «  
“W«’M UV<! St. JOMpk 
Aapirio Pot Ckildraa lor 
rsara I’m m n  ei eantX 
4su(a * ad my cUMrta 
bka iu erases flsfsr.”

Read the Newa Classified Ads ST. JOSEPH ASPIRIN FOR CHILDREN

Mrs.
1 liary headquarters in case the' Kenneth Walters

mote than 500 Bible quotaUons, 
told the women.

Refreshments were served dur 
Ing the aortal period by Miss LU 
lian Mullinax. the hostess.

Mrs. B. E. S< ,W*ottaer*°*t•' Courthouse is demolished. I Mrs. N. G. Kadlngo reported on
‘ Sheriff Jordan said the county's Council of Club's greenback cof-

is "sufficient to carry on fee, to be held from 2 to 5 p.m. 
a n ic e ly -o r g a n iz e d  civil defense Mr. 11, in the City Club Room, 
program.”  It has a radio set-up She reported 
to operate within a radius of 75 to'publicity committee 
100 miles in case the local radio Myers and Miss Ruth Huff w e r e  can

ed as a new
• tenhding were Mmes. W. B. Foun- j 

tain, Irl Smith, Laura Sue Jean.1 
J. A. Knox, , A. Hutchinson. 
J. M. Turner, Harold Wright. Shei- , 

'  man White, Frank Shotwell, Au
brey Jones, R. M. Welts, Lee Har- 
rah, Makom Denson. Ben Ogden; 
and Misers Illlisn Mullinax. Ila 
Fool, Inez Clubb and Alma Wll-
aon. |

stations were knocked out.
“ When we think of disaster In 

this area, we think of cyclone, fir* 
or flood.”  Jordan pointed out. “ It 
ia not impossible for us to be 
bombed.”

He told the women this area la 
approximately 5 hours jet-flying

"Never, No Never" Say The Designers 
About Returning To “Shapeless 20's"

By ELIZABETH TOOMEY signers featured copies of the
NEW YORK —UP— It began 1920 * in their spring fashion

with one of those depressing man- shows.
type jokes directed at women's The first authority questioned 
fashions. * had arrived from Italy this week

‘ ‘They're auditioning clownh for with eight society models to show 
the circus at Madison Square Gar- off new Italian fashion*, 
den this morning.”  the boss greet- “ Never, no never.”  exclaimed 
ed me as I  took off my coat. “ Why Giovanni Giorgini, director of the 
not put On one of those new-style Florence, Italy, fashion center,
dresses and go get an audi- when he was asked If Italian
tion?”  women would wear shapeleaa

Several men at deaks In the im- clothes, 
mediate area snickered. “ We like to see the figure,”

“ You'd be a cinch.”  one fellow Giorgini said. “ There are some 
suggested, “ if you'd wear one of dresses that can be worn straight, 
those Italian dresses I  saw pic- that is true, but very, very few.”  

MyrI Salmon and Mrs. of life which rewards us in many j  ture> of yesterday. They have no “ Will American women ever go 
way*. The best incentive# are the i ,haP*‘ an>' Plac« !”  back to those 1920 fashions?”  the
child's own feeling of success or' W**L a* I  ke«P  telling men question was put to Maurice Rent- 
failure. Success ia that feeling Of ! around here' women do have a ner. who has been designing 
satisfaction and the thrill that *ense of humor about themaelvea.J clothes for more than 40 years, 
comes with it. Success helps the But no woman could be expected He did flapper 4s*hions when they

- i*- -* *•-- *-*----- ------------- ,— ------ *- their heyday, he admitted.
never again.”  Rentner 

slyles. -f said. oThoee fashions cannot coma
So, leaving th« men to amuse back, not only now—but never, 

themselves, I  began checking into 
the future. Were we really about 
to go back to those shapeless 
styles of 30 years ago?

A Few Each Seaaon

le  L1IV V.IUD KOOm. ***“ ■ II. o u n ™  UIC _ . . . .  „  . , .
that AAUW is on the child to feel adequate and to de-i to Uu* h at ^  id*a *h* wa> * oln*  wer* ln 
nmitter Mn>. • veiop a sclf cunfidenre which he l°  look lilce *  clown in next yea ra | ‘ But_

stepping stone to]use as a
appointed to assist Mrs. Kadingo further achievementa.”  
on this committee. I She pointed out that reward*

The branch accepted the Beta should be reasonable and that 
Sigma Phi invitation to partici- money is not a good reward. She 
pate In the Woman-of-th*-Year advised the group to distinguish 
award by choosing a nominee.'between rewards, given for a con- 
Mrs. Walter Bowen invited the plated action, and bribes, usually 
members to attend the Treble Clef offered ahead of Ume for behavior

“ Every season there is some
body who tries to bring something 
back from the dead. They cannot 
bring back those styles from the 
20's. We have advanced too much.

to-y this, if there's no objecUon 
from the doctor:-m ix with a  little 
chocolate syrup and serve over e 
small porUdn of Ice cream, as a 
“ sundae.”  ________________

Ume from the Siberian Peninsula. Club meeting at 7:45 p.m. Friday which should be expected.
He said in rase atomic or hydro- in the City Club Room. Dord Fit* Mr*. Johnson told of four types
gen bombs were dropped, the red- will be guest speaker. <* behavior through which a child

I io-actlve fall-out Is most to be Prior to the program, a cover- passes on to maturity. They in-
I feared He defined the fall-out as ed-dish salad supper waa served, clqde behavior insisted upon by

+ S u T ^ r iM T '3 u s r ^ W '% r ,a  - fr  UJ De, m *r!r,r.« frtilmeed a WmsWng hdidto. .behav io r in wh*ch in* ohud
ton’* Birthday theme. Hostesses has a limited choice within a con- 
were Mr*. J. E. Trovie, chairman; trolled situation, behavior in which 
and Mmes. E. L. Norman Mar-1 the chUd haa complete freedom of 
guerite Patterson. Harold Justice choice and behavior in which 
and Miss Lillian Mullinax ;Sroup control is established.

Following the program, games| She explained that a yardstick 
of bridge, Canasta and Scrabble; successful discipline Is If  B 
were played. 1 child follows the discipline pattern

Each season for the past two! Women will not sacrifice their 
years haa brought a few dresses. shapes any more Just to look new. 
and suits that whip past a woman s 1 “ It was popular in the 1920 s 
waist without so much as a dart  ̂only because It was a Ume when
to divide top and bottom. women would try anything that

— - By BJTTSY WAGE
NEA Staff Writer 

W you've been stymied ln at- | recommended the people go under- 
tem its to get either a laxative o r |ground, m ordinary etorm cellars 
•ther unpalatable preparations i„- i or stay on the first floor of their 
t o your two-to-three-year-old. | home, with all the windows closed

But now there are more of them was a change. Now they will try 
than usual among pictured predic- something new only If they can 
tions of future clothes. Rome de-{s «e  it is better.”

He said 
thing ” t^

the beat 
the tall-

that water Is 
take care of 

out.”  He said clothing should be 
destroyed as soon at possible by

I f  Baby's a “ chow houn'*," and 
the bottle nipples won’t deliver 
milk rapidly enough, try enlarg
ing the holes with a hot needle.

Hold needle ln pliers or tweezers 
and enlarge' only ONE hole hi 
each nipple at s time until you've 
found correct output for baby a 
Input.

Never underestimate the power 
of Baby to reach. Keep all knives 
hot pans, electrical appliances far! irm 
back from edges of working areas. 
Safest bet i* to use your dangerous 
tools when Baby's ln bed.

White Deer W MU 
Has Royal Service

WHITE DEER — (Special! —
The women's missionary Union 
of the BapUst Church met in the 
church for a lunchon and royal 
service program.

Mr*. J. S. Dooley, president, led 
the business meettng. Plan* were 
completed for the banquet, the 
annual courtesy for the graduating 
class.

Present were Mmes. L. V. Rat
liff, J, S. Dooley, W. B. Carey, 
Eugene Richardson. C. R. Pickens, 
Frank Evans and Rick Ramming.

Skelly Baptist Circle 
Has Study Meeting

SKF.LLYTOWN — (Special) — 
The Elizabeth Cash Circle of the 
Women'* Missionary Society, First 
Baptist Church, met recently ln 
the home of Mrs. L. Barrett, Skel
ly  Schafer camp.

Opening prayer was given by 
Mrs. Homer Garrett. The mission
ary study, "American Indians,”  
was lad by Mrs. Eugene Brand. 
The dismissal prayer was given 
by Mrs. Oeoig* Porter.

Refreshments wer# served to 
Mme*. Dalton Moran, Eugene 
Brand, Georg* Porter and Ho
m e r G a rre tt .

burning or burying and that baths 
should be taken.

“ I'm  not trying to worry any
one, but it is something to keep in 
mind.”  he advised.

Sheriff Jordan told the group the 
local c iv il defense group plans to 
get around to train people ln the 
evacuation of schools, churches, 
and other places where groups 
gather. He said the main factor 
there ta to keep calm.

Identification ln times of disas
ter has always been a big prob- 

he stated. He reported that 
Val Peterson, national civil defense 
coordinator recommends everyone 
wear an identification, like a dog- 
tag or a bracelet. He said the Pet 
Milk Company is sponsoring such 
a campaign and applications for 
such identification ran be obtained 
at local grocery stores. He told the 
women that the dogtag or bracelet 
can be carried in a billfold If a 
person does not want to wear it.

“ Surely, l i  would be a big help 
In Ume of disaster,”  he explained 

He told of the ground observer 
corps, with a membership of 50, 
000 to 76,000 in .‘Texas. The ground 
observer* try to identify the kind 
of plane flying over a city and the 
nation to which it belongs. The 
corps haa headquarter stations in 
Corpus Chriatl, Houston, Dallas, 
Galveston and San Antonio. He 
added that there are some oberv 
eia in (be County and slated that 
the group is “ very essential.”

PERKINS 
DRUG STORE

FINE
Prescription Service 

Free Delivery —  Fh. 4-2518 
110 W. Kingamill

Aialone /Pharmacy
Prescription Specialists

WEEKEND SPECIALS
DOROTHY GRAY

LIPSTICK.. . 2 For $ 1 2 5
DELSEY TISSUE 3 rolls 2 9 c

$5 59O l a B e r o n - 1 2

Vitamin Caps
BettU of 10 Free 

with each 
Bottle of 100 
M .K  V a lu e

REGULAR 69c BOX

Cho. Covered CHERRIES lb.
Large Assortment
D O L L S

39c
y2 price

R O LE  R IT E

BALL POINT PENS, reg. l i t
R E G U L A R  $1.19

ST-37 SOUITION..............

4 9 c
79c

M E SH

DISH CLOTHS, reg. 10c, 4 for
— h— II I .HIM ■! J —— ■— e— —wmaMi

29c
HOT FUDGE SUNDAE 19c

B L O U S E S
from our Blouse Bounty

W llliiibs

ity*e Bum. •AW lal Cetur ?ud M r

Sen* Mail Ordara 

BAO HOSIERY (H O P  
101 N. Cuylpr 
Pampa. Teaaa

Add Me handling eharga. 
Sand n* atampa, pieaaal

101 N. Cuylor 

PAMPA, TIXAS

•  d uncan  c o m * c o .

...to m 001

. .  and the secret is M ARYLAND  CLUB! For 
no matter what strength you like your 

coffee . . .  mild, medium or strong. . .  you 
can't make a really good cup unless you use a 

coffee that's rich in flavor. And rich flavor 
comes only from rich coffee. . .  the kind that 

. ortuaUy com  marc— . lhc j uad. y9u enjpy 1»_ 
every cup of M AR Y ! A N D  CLUB, the world s

richest flavor in coffee! Also, because of this 
extra flavor richness, you use much lea

coffee per cup when you make it wish 
M AR YLAN D  CLUB than with a less-flavorful 

brand.. .  so, actually, M ARYLAND  CLUB 
costs you no more, cup for cup! Why serve your 

family and friends “ just any”  coffee when, 
for just a penny or so more, you can serve theta 

the very best... M ARYLAND  CLUB!
Try it, in either vacuum-pack or instant 

\ . .  you'll be
you did.’

M e a s u re  m w  _lirtsi all other

Measure MARY
instant, against an, 

flavor . . .  iM more cups per cau Here's what you’l l  diaco
~ ‘ ••sure for measure, no o- 'i f  fo r your money-v! actually can  use ic -  “ " 'o r fu l brands.’ •*ch rea l flavor P

SJ-siSSS- * • £ > * ? *

luch reai .. /•-ARYLAND  CLUB youper cup than with less-flavorn*.
And no other coffee offers you to  much ndacnoa For M ARYLAND CLUB ia not ‘juat r

” «e  ... it's  a celebrated Mead o f the w ortft•vry it. and you It  agret.. .'V '*’
- M ARYLAND CLUB

ano**1 ad

drink
cobee
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T im e Out 
W ith Tom

By TOMMIE ELLIS 

Pampa New* Sport* Editor

Can’t »ay we told you »o because we didn't! We will 
ju*t have to back up on our prediction of the outcome of 
the Harve»ter-Ode*»a playoff serie*.

We felt the Harvester* were over-confident when 
they met Odessa in Harve*ter fieldhouse but we can be 
w ro n g . We still don’t think the Bronchos have a better 
team even though they did win two straight games from 
Pampa.

Anyhow “ We wish them luck in the bi-distnct play
offs."

It was our privilege to see both 
games with the Red and Whiter* 
and we still think they have a 
good team. The Green and Golders 
defense folded the first night in 
Harvester fieldhouse and Dicky 
Mauldin was 111 before, during and 
moreso after tfie game. Dicky has 
been a spark to the basketballers 
•11 season and we are glad we will 
have him back.

Sure hate to lose Jerry Glee,
Gene Brown and Buddy Sharp but 
we want to take this space to "Wish 
you boys the best of luck in col
lege.'’ We faql sure you will all 
find what you are looking for in 
sports in the college ranks. Lots 
of luck to Jerald Clark and Jimmy 
JSnloe too.

Nothing like a spring day to get 
athletes to feeling better and that's 
what the track and field men have 
had the past three days. We were 
out to watch the boys work Tues
day and they look good for the 
second day outside.

Jim Fischer looks exceptionally 
good in the pole vault department 
as he clears 9' 8" with ease. The 
high school record is somewhat 
higher than that but with several 
days work Fischer w ill go higher 
too.

Ed Strickland seems to be in on 
almost all the events. Ed is a 
good athlete and we feel sure he | cheaper that way. 
will be a great help to the Har

Then a better surprise came to 
Pampans. Ramirez had advanced 
to the finals. Almost all of Pampa 
was pulling for him by then and 
it was a bit of a letdown when he 
failed to win the state champion
ship.

(Some of the local boxing en
thusiasts have under-rated Rabbit 
all along and didn't want him to j 
make the state meet.)

Then the news came. Ramirez 
called us from Amarillo Tuesday, 
morning and we were informed ! 
Jhat he would be representing Tex
as in the National Golden Glove! 
tournament. We w-ere truly happy i 
to hear this since he was a bit] 
letdown when he didn't win at 
home, at Amarillo or at ' Fort j 
Worth.

We hope this is the break that' 
will pull him out of his "Blues.”

The Pampa Oilers have the ma
jor portion of their baseball play
ers signed now and spring training 
is not far off.

Ticket books that sold for 120 
last year will be increased to (35 
this season and admission price at 
the gate will not be Reduced as it 
was last season.

We would advise all you base
ball fans to get those tickets in 
the book form If you Intend 
to see very many games. They're

..... —

r __

SWC Scoring Champ

i

POLE VAULTERS —  Jim Fischer, top photo, will probably be the Har
vesters’ top vaulter this season as he is clearing the 9’ 10” mark on his third 
day outside. Gary Dearen, bottom left, and Don Bigham, bottom right, are 
working hard to get into shape for the event. Dearen and Bigham will prob
ably be able to stay close to Fischer by the time the first trackmeet is held.

(News Photos)

By UNITED PRESS
Dick O’Neal, Texas Christian’s 

one . man gang, h it the hoop for 
30 points against Texas A AM 
Wednesday night to set a new 
school scoring'mark and became 
the best bet to become this year's 
Southwest Conference Individual 
scoring champion.

The S-7 Junior dropped In 10 
field goals and as many free 
throws to help his team whip the 
Aggies 01 to *7 in a bid to come 
out of the SWC cellar.

O'Neal now has scored 1.13S 
points in two seasons to surpass 
George McLeod's old TCU scoring 
high of 1,124 set In the three sea
sons of 1980-62.

Has Good Chanee
I f  O'Neal can continue his cur- 

I rent average of nearly 16 points 
a conference game he has a good 
chance of staying ahead of Ray
mond Downs of Texas in individ- 
ual scoring and thus become the 
sixth player in conference history 

'to win the title two straight years
Last year, O'Neal set a new in 

'dividual conference high with 362 
| points and now has 174 points 
!to Downs' 168 through 11 games.

Texas AAM took an early lead 
against TCU in Fort Worth 

j Wednesday night, but the Frogs 
;caught up and went ahead 26-26 
on a tipin by O'Neal with 7:46 left 
in the first half.

The Frogs were never 
after that, stretching the 

j to 39-37 at the intermission and 
I storming berk in the first six 
minutes of the second period to

scoTe 16 points while holding the 
Aggies to six.

Zone Game Abandoned 
Mid-way through the second half 

ASM abandoned its sons defense 
and went after the ball in a full 
court pressing defense. Then Jim 
Swtnk, TCU * All - American'foot
baller, cut lose with fast driving, 
dribbling and passing to maintain 
the Frog lead.

As a result of the game, the

Aggies dropped Into a three-way 
tie for fifth place with Texas and 
Baylor with a 3-7 loop mark while 
TCU is still in last place with a
2-9 conference r e c o r d . --------------

No more games are scheduled 
until Saturday night when lead
ing aouthern Methodist fights K 
out with second place Arkansas 
at Dallas; Baylor plays Texas at 
Waco; and Texas A AM meets 
Rice at College Btatlon.

Arkansas Between
SMU-NCAA

vester Trackstera this coming sea
son.

We no sooner finish with one 
thing than another is right on us. 
Noticed the Harvester baseballers 

Almost ell you basketball fans working out yesterday along with 
missed a good game Tuesday the track and field men. 
night. We were on hand to see the I That reminds us that Little Lea- 
Wellington Skyrockets edgs out the gue end PONY League baseball 
Happy Cowboys in a 5S-50 thrtl-i* coming up again and the Op- 
ler In Harvester fieldhouse. Wei- timbal* have expanded Iheir facil- 
lington is coached by E. W. Cie- ities this season, 
ment and he has stacked up an! Three more baseball diamonds 
impressive 30-2 seasonal record “ re in the making. The playing 
with the win last night. The Hap- fields will be constructed on

Title Chases Confuse NCAA-----— Ui_ILl_l___U i ' •   | ■ TT.. ■ „■ ■■ ——————

Playoff Tourney Directors
py Cowboys sure gave the Rockets1 recently purchased tract of land, 
a scare as they, trailing all the j The Optimist Club is planning 
way, tied the gem* up tor the construction of a "Boys Work 
first tims at 48-45 with oiily five Headquarters”  on this block of 
xmnutes left. ] land and it still needs all the help,

Coach Leroy Roberts Is to be both financial and otherwise, it can 
commended for the excellent job of get-
coaching he has done. The Cow-1 We are sure that the members

By LYLE  SCHWILUNO
KANSAS C ITY  -  UP —The Mid

lands basketball title chase waaj ed, western selection committee 
completely confused Thursday in'Chairman Reaves E. Peters said, 

the three of the four conferences which! Ag looked hursday, the Big

ence* which automatically qualify.ing the Missouri V a llsy ' winner at 
a representative cannot be eelect-! Lawrence. March 16.

New York Athletic 
Commission To 
Give Fight Verdict

By UMTED PRESS 
Oklahoma City and Seattle 

joined the growing list of teams 
namsd to the NCAA's basketball 
championship Thursday and little 
8t. Joseph's College of Philadel
phia Just about cltnched Itself a 
bsrth in ths National Invitation 
Tournament by scoring its second 
big upset In a week.

The NCAA named Oklahoma 
City 117-51 and Seattle (15-10) to 

behind * at-large berths In the 25-teem tour- 
margin [ ney.

Southern Methodist (20-21 ran 
become the eighth teem In the, 
field if it defeats Arkansas at 
Dallas Saturday night for the 
Southwest Conference crown 
SMU already has clinched s tie 
and has Arkansas and Rica yet 
to play. A victory over either one 
would wrap It up for the seventh-! 
ranked Mustangs.

Other teams previously named

The Oklahoma Aggies kept their 
hopes sllvs for ths Missouri Vit- 
Isy title by dafeating Tulsa 82-41, 
but they'll have to win their next 
three games and Wichita has u> 
defeat Houston Saturday night for 
AAM to earn a conference tie.
V. R. Bamhouae with 14 points and 
Mack Carter with 12 paced AAM 
to its win over Tulsa.

By way of warming up for the 
NIT, Dayton's - Flyers thrahed '  
Seattle's Chieftains 60-45.

Dartmouth moved to within a 
half-game of pace-setting Colum
bia by downing Brown 93-45 and • 
Pennsylvania kept Its hopes alive 
by defeating Harvard 58-73 in the 
light Ivy League race, 

i In other games. Texas Christian 
defeated ,Texas AAM 91-57;-Mem
phis Stale downed Murray (Ky.) 
100-94; Richmond defeated Wash
ington A Lee 36-70; New York 
University breesed over OCNY 76- 
65. in their annual grudge game;

NEW YORK —U P— The 
York State Athletic Commission 
planned to give Its decision Thurs 
day in ths esse against promoters 
of the Monday night TV fights

New ta the NCAA t<Hlrn*y lnrlud* Holy West Virginia defeatsd William A
Cross (20-4. at large), Connecticut 
(17-6, Yankee Conference), Mem-| 
phis State (16-5. at large), Mar 
shall <17-3, Mid American), and! 
Idaho State 116-7,' Rocky Moun-

Mary 98-66. and Holy Cross edged 
Providence 65-60.

Tex Sullivan, his ex-pertnerWll- j tain). First round play gets under

automatically qualify 
playof berths.

But the "at-large” 
were all but made.

for NCAA seven qualifier could be either 
| Kansas State, Iowa State or Colo- 

selections j rado. with Kansas State the favor.
| ite. Missouri and Kansas still could

The winner at Lawrence March 
17 will move on to the semifinals 
at Evanston. 111., on March 22. to 
meet the Pacific Coast represen
tative.

lie Gtlzenberg and the London 
Sporting Club are defendants op 
nine chargee that include consort
ing with criminals and conspiring 
to sabotage the comtaalon'a ban 
against ths boxing guild.

Sullivan and Gtlzenberg have

way In New York, Fori Wevne end 
at two as yet unnamed sites, 
March 12 and IS.

Two gurrenilvo ( ’ peels 
St. Joe racked up its 17th wtn 

In 21 start* by upsetting eighth 
— - „  ranked Temple 77-66 Wednesday

been promoting the Monday fights n Last week the Hawk*
. <U kil l__«_  ̂  a e ien s  U s u i °

snapped 81. Francis' (N .Y .) 18-st St. Nicholas 
17, 1954.

Arena since May

Oklahoma City University was 
named to an at-large berth 
Wednesday night. It's won-loss rec
ord for the season thus far is 17-5.

boys stole the ball time and time j will get the job done regardless o f[Tw o  other teams
bids for the last 
were DePaul of 
Drake.

again but the Skyrocket height 
controlled the backboards and won 
the contest.

Some of the people around Pam
pa were really surprised to find 
that Raul "Rabb it" Ramirez was 
selected as an alternate to fight in 
the stats Glove tournament.

Rsmires was unable to win 
•UAer the Pampa Distek-t <x. Ama
rillo Regional championship In the 
118-pound high school division.

the support of the community but 
the community as a whole ran do 
the job much better so let's get 
behind them.

Purpur Gels Three Goals 
NOTTINGHAM, England — UP 

— Ken Purpur of Grand Forks.
N. D., performed the three • goal 
"hat trick” Monday night in lead
ing the.JJ. flL„Ql*mpic hockey teamilected from any state which hor- 
to an 11-3 victory over the NotUng-l ders the Mississippi River. Second- 
ham Panthers. I place or other teams from confer-

Too Many Ineligible Player*
Washington University of St. 

Louis also has a good record, but 
has too many players ineligible for 
NCAA competition.

The at-large teams can be se-

tie, but mostly were out of con
tention.

Houston held the Missouri Valley 
lead for a berth, but hqs to play 

making strong, Wichita at Wichita Saturday, 
at-large berth Chances of Houston being thrown 
Chicago and into a final tie with Oklahoma 

AAM or St. Louis threatened a 
sudden death playoff.

T h ree  in Running

Transplanted Texans To Be 
Oklahoma Grid Co-Captains

NORMAN, Okla. —U P — Center 
Jerry Tubbs and tackle Edmon 
Gray, two transplanted Texans.

Here Is Your Sign Of 
D E P E N D A B IL IT Y ! i

Best Service! 
Best Prices!

Pampas Finest and Most Complete Liquor Store
BRAND 5th

ECHO SPRING, 86 proof straig h t................  $ 3 J > 9
J. W. PANT,7 year 86proof straight , . . . .  $ 3 .6 9
BOURBON DELUXE, 86 proof stra ight........... $ 3 .6 9
TOM MOORE, 86 proof stra igh t................... $ 3 .4 9
OLD FORRESTER, bond........................... $ 5 .4 5

-  LOWEST CASE PRICES -
"IF IT'S IN PAMPA, WE HAVE IT"

SERVICE AT THE CURB IF YOU DESIRE !
Delivery Service —  Glassware —  Bar Supplies

SERVICE
800 W. Foster Dick Pugh, owner

L IQ U O R
STO R E

Phone 4-3431

In the Border Conference. Texas will serve as co-captalns of the 
Tech. Texas Western and New University of Oklahoma Sooner* 
Mexico AAM still were in the run- next fall, 
ning. Southern Methodist, with a 
20-2 record, was chosen to repre
sent the Southwest Conference. |

The two at-large teams play 
each other at Wichita

! The two 
named at a

were

have been on the squad regularly 
during the past two years.

Gov. Raymond Gary congratula
ted the team on behalf of the slate 
of Oklahoma.

"The coaches and members of 
I the team have brought more goodjunior gridmen

ceremony Wednesday publicity to Oklahoma than anyone 
during Which the team was recog-! sloes Will Rogers. Gary said.

, nixed as national champion by th e j*^ ',®y have demonstrstsd the - tru*
„  L  . , •nM*£ ;h| Football Writers of America with I Oklahom. spirit with thslr deter-
13 with the winner playing the B ig ,_______________  thelf Grantland mination to win. but win by playing q

a good clean game.”
Coach Bud Wilkinaon said "being 

associated with this team is the

game winning streak. Trailing 
through most of the game. St. Joe 
put on a scoring spree In the leal 
four minute* and won going away 
against the Owl*.

The NCAA probably will make 
a bid for St. Joeeph’s. but officials 
of the loosely-knit Middle Atlantic 
Conference aren’t expected to 
make their choice between the, 
Hawks. Temple, Lafayette end| 
Muhlenberg until next week.

Already named to the 12-team 
NTT.carnival are Louisville (21-3).| 
Seton Hal) (13-3), third • ranked; 
Dayton (21-3), Niagara OS-6), Du-1 
queen*. the defending champion! 
(11<S), Marquette (11-9.1, Xavier e f ! 
Ohio (14-1) end St. Francis (N.Y. ) i  
(16-1|. First round pity In the NIT. 
Is scheduled for March 17 in Madl-

8even representative in the region- 0<
si at Lawrence. Kan., March 16. R C0 Trophy'
The Border and Southwest Confer- Th* writers voted the national 
ence tejne-<eni« ( i ves meet at WH-h-j^hainpion honpis for Oklahoma 
xL&.MsusJi.l3„witb.the wumer meet-

Will Buy Ball Park
8PRINOF1 ELD, Maas. —U P — 

The Springfield Cubs, Inc., have 
notified the city that the club will 
exercise its option to purchase 
city-owned Pynchon Park for $35,- 
000. The club had until 1965 to pick 
up the option.

"after the Soonera defeated Mary-j 
TandTn The Orange Bowl.' Oklaho-"’
ma also won the national title In. Oklahoman and Oklaho-
the United Press footb.ll c o .c h e . l_ ,  a t /  T ,m w  repr* . « nied —

A&M Footballer To 
Z Enter West Point

poll.
Tubbs, of Breckenridge. Tex., 

was on ths U.P. All-American third

finest thing that has ever happened
to ma.”  ___ ______ ________

Wally Wallis, sport* wrTtsr
COLLEGE STATION Tr- UP 

the —Next fall's Tex** AAM football
team will be without the services 

Don Usry, freshman end on

ma City Times
football writers group in present 
ing the trophy. Also present for the!of 
ceremonies were Tim Cohane. j this year's squad, 

team last season. Gray, of Odessa, '■ sport* editor of Look magazine. J Uery, of Cleburne, said he I* 
Tex., won honorable mention. [end Den Mich, vice president and withdrawing from the school and 

The two are the only juniors who! editorial director of Look. plana to enter West Point.

SALE
YES-YO U ARE SEEING CORRECTLY!

Just pay Regular Price for one tire — then you get the second tire for only 
1c plus tax and your re-cappable tire! This sale applies to a special purchase.

| Selection of popular sizes of Passenger Tires, both black and white and 
iwhite sidewall. Also limited quantity of Truck and Farm Tires included.

-*ir" ur, L. . - 1  ̂ .* — *r‘ ---— ■— ■— ■ ■ — - ■ . A ____  ___  r _______

D O N 'T  W A IT  SALES SUBJECT TO
AVAILABLE STOCK j \

F.1Goodrich
108 S. CUYLER Phone 4-3131

King Ranch 
Horse Rates 
In Big Race

ARCADIA. Calif. - U P — Th*. 
King Ranch of Texas has an 
almost uncanny knack of coming 
up with winners in big races end 
fdr that reaaon, among others,* 
Rejected rates consideration In 
Saturday's $100,000 Santa Anita 
Handicap to many a follower c< 
the sport.

Rejected also commands in
spect as the 1954 winner of the 
race but his record at th# cur
rent meeting has bean msdlocri. 
H* ha* on* wtn In an ovsrnlght 
rac* at a mil* to his credit in 
three starts.

But ths slx-yetr-old son of Re
voked In s period of three year* 
has captured seven atskea includ
ing some of America'* top htndl- 

I raps and he has amassed 6549.100 a 
! in earnings.

That Rejected gets up to * big 
! rar* at all is a tribute to th* 
[training ability of W. J. (Buddy)- 
Htrerh who has handled the hrr*e 

| since he cam# to th* races. Re- 
{ JetTed M i  *n - ankle ni l !  BW*?'a 

every time he takes a hard work
out or runs in a race. Then Hlrsch 
has to doctor th* horse until he * 
reedy to work cr run again, tt 
takes a trainer with patience and 
skill to keep * horse Ilk# Rejected 
going and It's no secret that he 
soon will be retired to atud.

Rejected, made an Inauspicious 
debut In raring as a two-year-old, 
and a* a three-year-old.

But «  few months later h# daz
zled the t ir f  world by rapturing 
the Westerner Stake* at Holly 
Park when that fixture for three- 
year-olds carried s purse of 1100,« 
000. He also added the Oakland 
Handicap in his sophomore yeafL

The rather plain-looking coif 
then went Into his biggest season 
a* a four-year-old when he won 
the Santa Anita Handicap, tht 
American Handicap and th# Haw» 
thorne Gold Cup. His earning* for 
the year came to 8276.800.

Last year Rejected started off 
slowly as usual, but h* was care- 
fully nursed along by his trainee 
until ths 6100.000 Hollywood Gold 
Cup In which he defeated a Held 
that Included Mister Ous, Potter- 
house and Social Outcast.

'Flying Femmes’ ; 
Win Two Games In 
Air Force Tourney

BROOKLYN —U P— Gals from 
th# Andrew* (Md.t A ir Force 
Bate, with two victories In one 
day. stood out from the field 
Thursday in the Northeast Air 
Force Sport* Conference women’s 
Air Fore# basketball tournament 
at th* Manhattan Beech base h«r*.

Th# Andrew* "Flying Femmes’* 
defeated Otis (Mess ) AFB 51-49 
end Fort Meyer, Va., 44 28 In th# 
opening round of competition 
Wednesday.

Read the News Classified Ad*
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'Clutch Man'For Celtics Is Cousy
By UNITED PR E M

Bob Cousy’* not in the running 
(or National Basketball Associa
tion scoring honors this year but 
he’s still “ Mr. Clutch”  when there 
is a game to he won.

Cousy displayed that again 
Wednesday night when he tallied 
eight points in the last (7 set ->nds 
to give the Boston Celtics a 93-90

decision over the MlnneapoUe bait
ers. Until that game-wining out
burst, Cousy had been held to (our
points.

The New York Knickerbocker* 
downed the Philadelphia Warriors 
117-109 and the Rochester Royals 
scored a 110-109 triumph over the 
St. Louis Hawks In the other 
games.Wrestling Fans saw a rough and toe hold on Nelson and that was i time and ended in a draw. The

imble wrestling match end i:i 'no the end o( the second (all. | match just increased the tued be-
intest’ last night as Dory Funk The third (all saw the ropes ( tween the boys (or the (inal match 
id Tommy Martindale tangled come down again and all (our ol the evening.
1th Rip Rogers and Art Nelson wrestlers and the two relerees try- --------------------------
ir the tag team championship o( lng to stay In the ring. ^  ______  .  .
ie world F,lnk and Martindale seemed C a i i m u / A s i A p N  A A l l
Nelson and Funk (lnlshed the disturbed wy the calling o( Frank- J U U I I I V T C 5 I C I I I  M M U  
rst (all a(ter Rogers and Nelson ie Mvur^ k Parted |\* • _  .

I r . ' S S  had S S t  Z ’S  S S  six m en ‘in d T * ? t h r o w in g  S W i m m i ! ^ ,
sr several times and Martindale Punches. R a f l i f l C  A t  \ M I I
asn’t allowed to help. The re(er- The relerees didn't agree and U C U I I I 3  H I  J r l U
is, seemingly trying to break it consequently the match resulted in , IP_  (rom
p. let Roger, and N.Uon choke fln* 0,£ ^ kh ^  Oklahoma. Louisiana and Texas
is breatn out o( the Umbarger recommended by Murdock but , XDected Thursday (or the 
incher and Art Nelson pinned Homer T. Miller, wrestling com- r® J  Southwestern
im to win the (irst (all. missioner. declined-to say whether « ta*  * Z i m  n f ^ d  d S
Fun. , „d  „ . r W  « ,  would * .  ■ « * > .  L tZ i

nd (all and Dory, alter the (irst Mike Clancy took the second xtethodiwt University pool 
ill beating, seemed to be getting main event over Tokio Joe alter Teamg from Tulsa and Norman, 
ie same in the second until he the wrestlers had split the (Irst Qk[a and New o - ieans wm com- 
ame alive suddenly and slammed two (alls. Joe was disqualided in { e '' ln events continuing
relson into the ropes at the cor- the third round. This match was a through Saturday.
er. The ropes came down and all grudge match because o( the de- a> __________
>ur wrestlers got into the battle, cision ln a previous match between
Funk, Nelson, Martindale and the men. Schoolan d college enrollment in
ogers were all goln" Rip Rogers and Tommy Martin- the United 8tatea is placed at a

Bourbon at

milli I T *
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY JEXTRA ACTION —  Dory Funk and Tommy Martindala are shown here as 

they engaged in some extra action in their tag team match with Art Nel
son and Rip Rogers after the referees warned Funk for clinching his fists. 
Frankie Murdock gave Funk a push to get this started. The referees diss 
greed about which team won the match and called it a ‘No Contest.’

alto available: xtNTucxr BLtmto w h is k y

t i l l *  HILL CO.jDIV.OF NATIONAL DISTILLERS PRODUCTS CORP LOUISVILLE.KY BOTH 
16 PROOF. KENTUCKY BLENDED WHISKEY CONTAINS 6 5 %  GRAIN N EUTRA SPIRITS.(News Photo)

night (or 
erenc* tt*. 
points and 

ASM

up (or tha 
rs thrahed

fro mths $10,000 ha received last 
year.

At Mssa, Arli., catcher Clyde 
MoCullough launched hla 17th sea
son aa a big leaguer when he 
checked in et the Chicago Cube' 
camp. Manager Stan Hack also ex
pressed pleasure in the appear 
ance of pitcher Russ Meyer—ob
tained in a winter deal with the 
Dodgers and already being called 
the "hardest working player ln 
camp.”

Manager Marty Marion sched
uled the Chicago White Sox a Orel 
intra-squad gams (or Friday while 
Manager Mayo Smith of the Phila
delphia Phillies said "svtrythlng 
was ready”  (or next week's camp 
opening.

The Brooklyn,Dodger* served no
tice on their rivals Thursday that 
winning a world championship has 
not made them prtma donnas.

Four ot the team's highest-paid 
stare — pitcher Don Newcomb*, 
retcher Roy Campanula, (irst 
baseman Oil Hodges and outfielder 
Carl Furlllo worked ea Industri
ously as tha lowsst cub Wednasday 
when Manager Welt Alston grested 
his advene* guard”  of 27 pitchers 
and catchers.

Newcomb*, who had been ad
vised by a doctor to go slow be
cause of a recent virus attack, was 
the first man on the field A 20- 
gam# winner lee (season, big 
Newk’ ’ looked lik* an ll-year-old 
minor leaguer determined to win 
a job Campanella. Hodges and 
Furtllo soon aftsr that requested 
• and leceived permission to join 
ths workout.

Elsewhere, the American League 
champion New York Yankees' 
pitcher* and catchers started work
outs under Manager Casey Stengel 
and the Washington Sent tors re
vealed that Dean Stone, star rookts 
pitcher of 1934, Is a holdout.

Bob Turley, a 17-gam* winner 
last season, was the center of at
traction at the Yankees first work
out. Turley Impressed Stengel 
when he tipped the scale* at 101 
pounds I I  fewer than when he re
ported last spring.

At Orlando, kton* checked Into 
th* Senators' camp and declared 
he has refused a $2,000 paycut 20 rounds with Georges Carpenter

within a 
ng Colum- 

93-4S and •
I allv*
In th*

Christian 
: Mem- 

IKy )
1 Wash- 

York 
OCNY 71- 

games 
William *  

edged 18-INCH W hite
e .l ' N T O N

6.70-13 RAJ ON BLACK WALL
U P -  The. 

has an
of coming 
races and

others,*
ftlV C N t*

of th* 
th* cur- 

medlorrt. 
overnight 
credit in

m #■ ■ ■ ■ 3 1 4  S. C U Y L E R M B M I

Be Wise--Shop
^ 1 A # I  CUT-RATE J Y Y L  LIQUORS

Yerbe-eprsy Hubert* h im  — 
rsu ■**■*! -  tsaMM i M-nr. 
< <T»**. sir-cssli4 (UNT0N ,afiM

of Re- 
yea re

„ l  iru hid-
top hendt- 
ed $541,100

to e big
to the

(Buddy |

worfc- 
Hirsrb 

until he's 
again, tt 

and 
Rejected 
that he

VIGORO r m  powts chick!year-otd,

SEAGRAMSrapturing
et Holly 
(or three- 

of $100,* 
Oakland 

ye* i, 
colt 

season 
h* won 

, thk * 
th# Hswr-

CM Vigoro ...

30-lb. Bog 
CM Vigoro ...

100-lb. Bog 
CM V igoro ...

CORDE-TOG
SLIP-ON COVERS

4 year, 86 prf. str.

FINAL CLOSEOUT

was care- 
traine# 

Gold 
s field

, Potter- Full quart

Sow ti«w. BOW work, tow money with this convenient 
Pick-up Cort. It'i 24“ lonf, Itt" wide ond 12" deep, witl* 
heavy reinforced rotted lop ond embomed side* for rotro 
ri fid try Always u*rfi*l for yord and mrden ideal far

from 
Force 

In one 
th* field 

A ir 
women's

FALSTAFF
JAX
LONE STAR 
PEARL

N e

D ep os it
Bottles
CASE

109 S. CUYLER
DIAL 4-3268PAMPA|WI DELIVER)

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES
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OUR ROAKw with MAJOR HOOPLA

'  OH, T H IS  I S
WiD N D CRPU L/ 

FO R Y E A R *  I ’v e  
W AM T£P TO 

M A K E SNOW  / 
A  MOCL& BU T 1 
N ievKR  PA RED  
TO 1*0 P U B LIC ' )

I t  UP f LOOKS FM AVVFUL. 
SORRV, MA'AM - 
I  DIDN'T KNOW
O UR SIDEW ALK 
w a s  s l ip p e r y  
-t h is  b a d -- ,

I 'L L  GIT YOUR ) 
<bR O C E R lE S / /

N O , I'M  N O T S O R R Y , V  
S IR  /  I  HAVE AN ID EA  L> 
Y ;t lS  FL IG H T IS  STRICTLY A G A IN ST A IR L IN E  
E T H IC S ,S IR

;0U GO HELP -SCCkS- 
TASY 0 U U .S5 — 1%
► TAKE l'A ? ;  C ?  
[LEFTY SCHWARTZ, 
i  \\H e p Y / ~
1  W HS'S POESHS 
\ K C L B U ? ? - * - t ’L 
I ■ HANS A S !*H  r 

\ OiM HIM, i— -------
c l o s e d  J f r r ~ r r

> FOR VaAnawni
( g e F A iR S / )C w ^ 5

A R EN 'T YOU A BIT L  
OUT OF O RO ER > IPS 
YAKKING WITH TH E  PILOT AND NEGLECTING, 
YOUR PASSENGERS

W HAT W £'R=
rg TB W A R O ESS  -  A R B  YOU 
GOING TO START FLYIN G XX 
TH IS SH IP OR SH ALL I  
S ER V E  C O FFEE  .
, M Y S E L ^ ^ B r 'V  , f

QUIT PUSWIN'.* I  WAS
^ __________^ U E K E
■  / v w a .ii 9  f ir s t *

IG U C S SY O U R E
RIGHT.... BUT 
TW CRES NO \ 
HARM IN 
LISTENING in  )  
ON THEIR -S  
PLAN S.* /

M ' i S  YOU 
Tt- “ K  T H A T ?

T H E R E  A R E  O TH ERS 
AROUND H ER E WHO 
MIGHT L IK E  TO GO, 

\ T  DO YO U JIM
'»  - m  V l f f i

\  Y E S *  TH IS  IS  A  
I BIG TH IN S FOR 
j THEM .* WE S-IOLA-P 
' BE GLAD  TH EY  CAN 
GO.* T H EY  WONT

CO YOU MEAN W ERE 
NOT EVEN  GOING TO 
A S K  'EM TO TAKE U S

Y,____________, J ILL? .

Tin
•puna
• iron

Min
Mot

piuntl
WANT u s  c o m p l i- 

GATING TH IN G S*
Wo p  I 
R e a l l y  

HA-5 THE OLD 
MOOPLE 

-SPUN K* 1 - W E ».1 om

J BUT B 
IF I DO. 

I'LL GET rr

[7Ll do it/

JACKIE ! DID W U  SCRAPE 
SOME FROSTING OFF 
THE CAKE I  JUST MADE?

GO AHEAD 
ANDSBANK 
ME MAMA, 
IT WAS .

WELL!
1 I ’M A ^  
TALKING 
7 OOG n '

i  (  WHO IS  TH AT 
« , >  TALtONO 
i \ (  IN TH ER E ?

DRTV
nil,
All)

I'M  601 NO 
TO REPORT THAT 
006  TO THE r' 

[ AUTHORITIES )

* ‘DID 
/RIGHT*WORTH IT*^STOP RIN6IN6 2  

THAT B E L L "  
THEPE’S  NOBODY 

HOME -_x

tn  WAITING KX. THE fW A A *  
t o b e m g  t>c  next l e m o n

fz  ^ / > 0 F  th a t  MAIL <
* > -^ Ju : o h w  a x K X  m )

p Y  i f f A  VW tm U XJW EM  1 
\ / / / l  H . IX TW C IN 6 .P  J

M in i
a ilcoBo

(WELL,MAYBE.-BUT TM 
'GOINS TO RUN SOME
tests o n  ir . ro  u r e i
IQ  SEE WHAT OUR * 

BOSS GOT HERE ' j

^ H O H . THIS 6  
ABSURD.1

SO IT ^

..YEAH! HERE IT IS ! 
MILLER'S MIRACLE . 
M BERY MEOCINE) 

S E E ?  IT'S RIGHT1
k here o n  th '
L  BOTTLE!

IT WARNT NO/ SHOW YtXJ . 
SLOP t TELL / I  THINK TVE 

YO U __ ,  ( STILL GOT A 
FEW  DROPS 

[ ' ! ■  L E F T ,  A

f  YOU MEAN YOU 
PRACTICED MEDICINE f 

. WITH SOME WNOA V 
* SLOP YOU GOT FROM 
k A MEOCINE SHLAV m

q u a c k?  ( xA  S

THAT « T V S T  I  
) A M B K LM S O P J 
TVS MARVELOUS 
WUtTWHAJLTHAT .
■— V * o u .o «m b ! 1

BCTfc APPBAHAN CE. .
ON T E L E V IS IO N  * 
W ILL M  AN 

am7TJOHU $UF»cr^

H t y .C T N D V ,
T IM E  I  9 W A K .E  MY HU 
_ T H E  8 A B V  U hU ® H S/

'H E R E ’ S  A  
S u e S T lT O T E  

F O R  V O U « . 
. H E A D ' ^

J  M V  H E A D ’ S  \  
O C T T W 4 S  T Y fW O .A  
W HAT S H A L L  I  D O ?J
--------------- ^

LOOK. B A 6Y -1 K  BCICM TlBT, 
WHO HBLPBD D C *M l TM T 

\  THOB« s a m p l e B  «  BACK 
, \  AJ TDWW'. O aPr.P lM M Y'

Y1B_ITW
wan that all o- thd* b
SAMPLBB N Btt VOL BN
LAST lAGHT. cm, PW AlVf ,

BUSY WITH ANOTHER 
MVSTBRY rootw '. n e  
snoiMMr PULvaRiziHO 
Op  bomb thread im m  
. BYMckM  IHOuVIUCA .

r OKAV.. BUT K  ML THAT N  
THREAD P »  M1BT OUR
u su a l s t a n p a r p s . rr#
STR A M M  TH AT O N LY 
PART of t t  SHiPMenr *, 

WAS APPBCTeD  BY A 
^  R A D IA T IO N --^

ClA/T, WHAT tB IT 7  HWIAT & KEVnV)Gfc'. 1 AM CAWlV L I  Q DO O LTTTLl MUD
X LA S H  T O  S P E A iK  UTTW  n - . , --------------- — w
— l M T»V R O G G L E S T  |--------1 ' H '

O LY TULTYOTO Bj 
L f r r iB B O S R ic r ^  

■sour m ew  h o u k  
W c t r . o o ^
YOU MWT AM J -  ,
a c c o c v t  9 2

&OOt)V>l»» SAKtS TW NWERAGt 
MAW AIN 'T N tV IR  WAD n  50 
GOOD V JE U N fc O D Y  U AW TS
IN  TW  ACT T |----------- n ------—

Y E S . M AAm ’ TH A U * YOU. 
MRS. OYGGLESM rm . YOU 
OANN% & n  PUT DOUN
TO*  Fru* BOCKS r------
g o t c h a ' I ^ ^ " i 1

y o u  O O N *T  V i A N T J L i
A B A B / V - O O
W A N T  A  D O C K .'/ V S J

WILL HE HAVE 
TO TA K E  A ' 
BATH EVERY 
PAY. TOO? F

ENOUGH IS ENOUGH-------------------- 1 f  OH.OON'TKSHir, 1
LULU! /OU'RE LIABLE \W lL» [D ENJ0VM6 
10 STRAIN v o m w a ! )  IT ' i u  just sing 

ONE MORE! ^

H 6 Y  M A ,\ l/  
/ARE Vou ^
S T IL L G O N N A
H A V E  A  

> e A B v ? / T T

WHAT AGAIN? 
I  JUST HAD 
P A  B A TH  
V E S T E R D * / /

I *  GOIN'TOSTOP  ̂
HER! SHE'LL HURT 
HER THROAT ^  

1 A6AIH1

I YEAH! AND SHE 
MUST'VE SONG 

TEN SONGS 4  
ALREAPy* J l

CAN yDU BEAT IT,
^ MICKEY? THEY 
WON'T LET HER 
t a b .  OFF!SURE/

Hey, sm all 
FRY / YOU'RE SPOILIN’OUR
s e a s o n /

w h o  weeos TO Be
A MUSICIAN IN A 
CORNY O tK  U C T y  
- %TMisr [ A

H£Y! 1 CAN'T SEE 
WHEPE I'M 60IN6!

I ' L L  R O LL  DOWN MV 
W IN D ER  SO ’S  I  CM  

v S E E  B E T T E R  !

.  (  WATCH FOR 
A *  PLACES TO 

(  PUT UP THESE 
' — *< 5  A F fry  w ee* 

O K A V /T P O S T E P S !^  
FJD P ^ Y-'

-BAng/ ’ 
wham !

f f F W t t f , .

lA VYW6R TO YeSTlF«PAy‘5
PU//LC ---

tHEREiN  -  WE - HER -HERE
I E R f--B g lN -- IN !

.WWV CX5KTT WE INVITE 
THE POOR DEVILS OVEI 
SOM E N IO M T FO R  A -  
‘-t S Q U A R E  M E A L ? ' J

T H EY 'R E  
F R E E  TO G O  OUT < 
E V E P ’y '  - 

EV EN IN G .

•* WHICH F—n 
S E T S  ME TO 
tTHINKING

-p l a y
P O K E R

SAID THEY 
CAN GO < 
BOWLING 
AN Y  TIME 

-  THEY < 
( PLEASE, i

MERE S
LO O KIN ' A T
YOU, Susie t

L E T 'S  DRIN K
a  T O A B T  to

EACMaOTHER t

O K6V

^  V V ,'/M

W  ’
v | |
A m

m
v\S
< f

▼  [W v J B  -v M

4■T

F
IH C .^

i Jiii

I t !
4 * *1
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S B
C LAM lFIBB  N A T H

1 Day — I I *  M r Una.
I  Day* — IT* M r lint Mr day.

I i  Day* — l i t  par lint M r 8*y.
| 4 Day* — 11* M r lint M r day.

I  Day* — lie  par lint par day. 
d Day* — IT* p*r Uo *  M r M y. 
t  Day* <*r longer > l ie  par lint. 
The Panipa Ntwt will net M rt- 

tpuimibi* for more than an* day tn 
error* apptarlnp In Uila Issue. 

Minimum ad: thrat l-polnt lint*. 
Monthly rat*: tl.M  par Una par 

month in* copy strong*).
■« -  -  WWW » WW ■» -  w w w w •  u. «

every Friday at I  p ro.____________

9 Tranipartation 9
DRIVE to 

nix, or C 
Auction.

Ltfco. H r t t tn l  Phot-

30 Sawing 30
CUSTOM MADE Draperies and hed* 

jpread*. New spring samples. Mra.
— ” *****“ • Phone 4-1444
FOESflLlT alteration* aiid general 

sewing. Moore* Hew Shop. SOT N. 
Sumner,

Ju tW kAtiSa^- eiciacaUa Surna, tig*, 
tears, mending. Aprons for sale. *17 
m. Sumner Mr*. McOauyhy.

° s f a ? & ^ ^ o r iK
31 Antigua* 11

41-A East Hamm 41-A
W ILL  car# for elaerly people In our 

home. Noah Pletcher. 204 Miami At.

42 Painting, Papar Hng. 42
BltlinEIPB. M ROliw l»Bvta» - Wluun
Jons*. ___  ,

4J-A Carpat Sarviea 4 3 -a

antique# In china cabinet*, whet- 
pot*, and chair*. Conte In and 
browae. around, 'i.iicllle Bradshaw, 
North Main s t„ Boraer. Texas.

14 Rail* Lab

* * * * *eaezmsK
Special. »*Tl rufe. 1T,5«. All work 
■ lie ran teed. Write Mobley Hour
Cdrofin*, HOI Mon 
Tetae. Phone DR

41 Lawnmawar Service 4ft
1DBAL 

Kn
SHOP

ned

14
TELBV1BION Repair Service an thy 

make or model.. Bl* savings on 
tube# end part*. Antennas Installed 
and repaired. Feet end dependable 
aervlc#. Time payments. Montgom
ery Ward A Co. Phone 4-13(1.

>EAL LAW N MOWER SMO

44 Dirt, land. Gravel 44

41 Hauaahold Goods 6 l
POR KALB: radio - record player 

combination and dlec recorder. Aleo 
electric Hawaiian guitar and ampli
fier. 1001 S. Farley. Phone 4-8901 
after Jp .m . _

Fort HALF: Apartment elee Hardwick 
range with thremoatat, 4 burner*.

13 Bwtlnata Opportunity 11
r o l l  s a l e  In White Deer: Help-tir- 

Half Laundry on Main St., with 4 
Maytag machines. 1 dryer, attrac
tor, mangle and coke machine. Plue 
living quarters. See Mrs. Keys# gt
latundcr.________ _____ __

drs lS  for ag*hL: ftawlelth route of 
SMO customers In Hray, Roberts and 
watt half of Wheeler County. See 
K. M. Crouse. Til Freda: Ic. Phone
( U p .

14 Schools-lnttructiona 14

C. 4 M
»t4 W . Foster 

144

Television
Phopo 4-«»n

irvlc ^  'i;

W ALT CHITWOOD, dump trucks, 
load era. grades, and fills, driveway 
building and repairing. Sand, arav- 
j|sanj f l ir t  1T1« Alcook. nesidence

REFRIGERATORS
(  ft. Frlgldaire ..................... 149 96

98 Unfurnished House* 91
~  w c  h a n d u  M n t a i s

We Ara Licensed B Bonded
Wd Natd More Listings 

JOHN I. BRADLEY
lull. M.‘ Ruaaell «= I'hone 4-1381

103 Reel Istote ter 4ele 103
t BEDROOM house, breakfast and

utility rooms. 3 rentals, take smidl- 
*r house in trod*. i l l  W. HobArt.

small 
after

I  ROOM modern houae. Very 
down payment. Call 4-4379
5 p .m ._______ ______

This
VETERANS

te a honey! 1100 ft. bf floor 
euaoe. Ha* dining room. New being 
built at 1905 N. Banks, phorte 4-4470, 
Klelc Straughan, 515 N. Sumner.

11 ft. Frlgldarle, 1 years old,
full width freeeer ..................  $159.96
9 ft. Norge, 9 years old. full width 
freezer, Helf-D-Froet . . . .

LARUE I bedroom home. Utility room 
12x14 garage, fenced, owner wlU 
carry part of *1*80 FHA down pay
ment m e (larland. Phone t-(64i,

1138.88 ■ 
839.98!

M M
Ph. 4-4411

_ lfA W K fM il Ra Th o  A “TV t.AJ» 
Repair All Makes Radio A TV Set* 

I1T A, Barnes ph, 4-1811

HICK SCHOOL etandar* testa, home 
study. Engineering and man* 
courses. Write American School. 
Bog 974. Amarillo. Texas.

18 loaisfy Sha* I I

PKRMANBNTA of high quality. |7 M 
ami up. (Mil 4-719) for appointment, 
v lulara Beauty Shop. 197 W. Tyng.

ew w m -« m>

19 Sttwatian Wanted 19
ItKLIABI.B whlta woman went* 

housework by day *r hour. Phont
4-1 3 0 0 . _________ ________

21 M a id  H d lp  W a n ted  21

V ANTED! man far Inauranc* debit 
4'all 4-3577. __________

2 2  F am a la  H e lp  W a n ta d  22

|! 00 HOURLY possible doing light *«- 
scnibly work at home. No experi
ence nscagoayy. Writ* BANCO Mf* 
Co.. 716* Beverly Blvd., Loo Angelas
U. Csttf. __________

lb it'HKxFIFfi for demons!rating 
.Stanley home products In P im p, 
• nd vicinity port-time or full-time. 
Pleasant and profitable Oar eeson- 
ttAl. No Investment. *'»ll 4-JSSV

W m * V a t " j F B a a
eeti *vtHalils

TV HA LEW and*
101 B. curler —
TV  ApMMUMkl R H

yw  *srA Tv_iM A m oirieiiv i(?i
. . .  „  TV  rail# I  Am. to I  p.m.
(IT y. Irofor* Ph. 4-INI4

Seryio* -  FhTT-fm  
■ B a i f t  gdpaiy 

Asrvlce f>nt»r

47 Flawing - Yartl Work 47
HAVB*TOUR yard and garden plow

ed with a new Alrne> Kotottiler.totlUer.
Lovallna. sodding and seeding, 
tlene Dates. 420 I^fors. I ’h. 4-1147.

48 Shrubbery 48

1ft Plumbing & Haating IS
LET WARD’I  re model your present 

plumbing No m onft down. M 
‘ to M r  on FHA term*. Call

Itlonal Information. 
WARD CO. 
Phono 4 83(1117 N. Cuylor —

I t  Papar Hanging 38
PAINTING and paper hanging. All 

work guaranteed. Phono 4 9304 at
7*1 I-efora St. F. E Dyer.

CALIFORNIA HUH EH, 40 vaHetles. 
patent and standard. Hardy ever
green*. shrubs, trees. Holler NUra- 
ety, 1801 N. Hobart Phone 4-9481. 

PLA tip  Yo u r  OhpER now for Oaii- 
fornla roses. Delivered March 1st. 
JagMI Feed gtnfe. PhghO 4-5|41._ 

BI'll.D  living fences, screens and 
backgrounds. Hundreds or beautiful 
evergreens. Special prices, Bruce 
Nursery. Ph «F2. Alan reed.

49 Casg PooU, Tanka 49
>LS. septic tanks cleaned. 
Chstael. 1406 S. Karnes. Ph.

6 ft. M. W „ sealed U n it.........

WASHERS
Bendix Rconomat ................
Thor Automatic ........
Frlgldaire Automatic .......... .
one-Minute Wringer Washer 
May tag White, square tub .v,

Ra n g e s
Frlgldaire Rleclrlc Range, completely 
automatic, new guarantee . . 1319.91

(Installed]

Abtjvs Prices Include Trade-In 
Which .Makes the Down Payment

Convanlant G.M.A.C. Tarms

PAUL CROSSMAN 
REFRIGERATION CO.
108 N. Russgll —  Ph. 4-6831

Y a n k s  «  c e s s
mped and cleanod. New ■  I
ulpmehL Fully tneurad and bond- 
. Phone 4-4141

Fo o la
modern

__  von* 4-414], Builders
ing Co , (3 ( A. Ogrlar.

Plumb-

40 Trantfar 4 Storage 40
Pompa Worehouse & Tronsftf
•17 ^  EW?nW.hV-*4ln
40 A Moving 4 Hauling 40-A
ROT'S trmniftr.

4
:or

moving and haullna.

m i ’T U  ^ 5  “  hora* r  oJl

41 Nuraanr 41

BABY BITTING In my home |1 3S per 
day or 25c per hour. t l l  N Hobart. 
Mrs. M L. wilOama.

SO Building Supplia* 80
REDWOOD SCREEN SHOP 
Screens and Door* Repaired '  

( 17 K. Cuyler Phone 4- t i l l
PANHANDLE LUMBfc.lt CO.
"Evorything for tha B u ilder"___

It* w  Fo*tg f_________  FHona i  n n

Fox Rig and Lumbar Co.
10* S. Hobart Phone 4-T4M

S0A Eurnltura, Cakinat Shop
FURNITURE and Cabinets built to 

paired, reflnlsb 
r. l l l (  W. Wilke

ardor, Furniture
ad Plek-up. daily 
Phone 4-3*5*.

Gl HOMES
Payments as lew a* *47.00 per ma,

JOHN I. BRADLEY
Phans 4-7*11 — 21*H N. Russell

889.50 | BEDROOM home, attached garage, 
. 819.96 near school. Balance 11100. 81860 
3139.95 fquity. 1Q3I A. Walla. Phone 4-4>j(). 

. 839.91 

. 914.56

69 Miictllaneoiit far Sola 69
8150 W HEEL CHAIR, like "new. fM l 

Hell for 175. i'hone 4-8635. See at
101 N. Wynn#,______________________ 4

FUR SALK: office desk 30x60 Inches. 
Walnut finish* good solid desk, |o0. 
mudlo couch with wrought iron
Ieg8,_like_new, Phone 4-5363._

M KAT CA8F. sllcer and grinder for 
iale. Call 4-7T&6.

f^OR SALL Urocery fixture*, meat 
fixtures, cash rexistef and mlac«l* 
uiit-tfu* iuunft, 344 M. IrTancia. Ph. 
4-H5S3.

70 Musical Instrument* 70

R. W. LANE
REALTY & CONSTRUCTION 
35 Years Experience In Lumber 

and Building Business 
Bee M* for Your Needs — Fh, 4-I7H

Booth & Potrick R«ol Estate
Phone 4-2932 or 4-3603

OAUT INSURANCE AOBNCT

W L SSL
W. M. Lane Realty Cq.
6* Years In the Pknhandla 

m  W. Faster -  Ph. «-«(4 l or *-*lot
I  BEDROOM holla*, north aid*, car- 

l>ete<l 1200 sq. It. floor spec*, dish
washer. disposal, automatic Wash
er. large garage 8:9,(60 Ptl 4-74*3.

Jim Arndt, Realtor
C o m b s -W o r lty  B u ild in g  

P h o n e  4 -7 9 3 8

111 Prap.<ea-Ba*Movad 111

MODERN 3 bedroom house to 
moved for sale. Call 4-5011.

114 Trailer House* 114
POR RALE or trad#: Equity In 14 ft.. _______ Ity in I

Trailer Homo . 1001 A. Farley. Ph
4-890& after 3 p.m. ___

' 27-fWt Nationftl House tri.ller, 
tandem wheels. furnlRhed. electric 
rffriaerator. eacrifli r‘ “*

eager.
sacrifice price 

HOU||^ TR AILS  fib ftr  S n l  

,tere Insurance Agency.
applied on purchase price. H. W. 
w ita f*  Insurance Agency. 117 ~ 
KingsmIU. Dial 4-406f

B e s t  fR A iLER  Sa l e s —
*16 W. Wilks Phone 4 13(0

114 Aufo Raaair. Garage* 114
XHU K ILL  

„  Allied Bl
522 W. Foster

SON 
tterlH

Pbope 4-8111
if  .You a m t  stop Don’t start
PH. 4-9841, Killian Iroo.

Brake A  Winch Aarvlc* 
7 * A t b  WtN’  I  Qa k a B I

10*1 w.
117 Body Shop* 117

FORD'S BODY SHOP
. Body W eill — Car Painting

623 W. Kingsmill, Ph, 4-4619
120 Automobilos Far Sal# 120

138 W Foster Ph. 4-3X11

120 Automobile* far tala 120
EOR SALE : ’55 Century BUtCK. 760* 

rotlo*. RAH. w.l.w. 'liras, trl-tone 
paint. Bell for cash of trad* for 
*2 or ’53. Phone 4-5460.

121 Tracks * Troctora 12T

1949 PLYMOUTH 4- 
condltlon. price 1300. 
Starkweather. Pnona

FO,

oor sedan, good 
>. see at i l ls  n .lee at 

4 *H 7i
OR BALE or trade: Equity In .’ It 
Chevrolet 4-door Bel Aire, Power- 
glide. Phone 4-1989.

1154 FORD 1-dbor. radio and heater, 
good condition, one owner. 1948 
Chevrolet 2-ton truck with oil Held 

• ‘  Phone 1-83)7. m m  m'^ S S s B H B S ^ S H P S IH H H S S SClyde Jonas Motor Company
1200 Aleock Phone 4-810*

CULBERSON" CHEVROLET"
m  W, Foster Phone 4-4684
MUND* Jt TAYLOR MOTOk 65

120*
and Trade

A on #  4-8139

FOR BALE: 14 ft. tandem float With 
gam sldeboarda iuttabl* for *11 held, 
work. Call JOe Redden. FH*n* 14.
Cheyenne, Okla.

FOR gALE. 1140 model 0n«
Chevrolet pickup. Antique 
truck. 410 Lefors. Phone 4-81

124 Time, Accanorlae 124
USED TlflB  kARHAINk. All *J*e*.

gron■T,g.tl4o-,i5?̂ .
125 BoaH *  Accotoria* 129

Phone 4-8601. __________

Now! 1956 License and Safety Sticker 
On All Used Cars!

Sara Monoy, Tima and Troubla an a Bettor Uta4 Car!
1966 BUICK Roadmaeter g-deer Riviera, pdw*r ttearlno, brake*, win- 

dowi and teat, low mileage, cemo by end leek this ever ..*• oa **
1**4 MagCUOY Mentarey hardtop, ovardriva ............................ *14**
1*64 CHEVROLET luuurban, run* good ...................................  • '*•*
1*60 BUICK Sugar hardtop, nle* ............................................... .
1140 PLYMOUTH 4-door, good work cor .....................................

----- MANY MOPE TO CHOOIE FROM — -

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
••Your Oaat Buy la a Oattar Car" „121 N. Qray Phowa 4-4477

FOR SALE: I  bedroom home IM*0. 
Must see to a^jjreciate. Mills ad d lj
t log. Call 4 *0

BAROAINS!
Fifteen I  and I  bedroom homes. , 
Anrhe nice bricks, good locations. 
Hood farms and acraage, bustneae

property.
Your Llatlnga Appreciated

E. W. Cobe, Reol tstot*
U l Great AVe. Phone 4-7)>l

very.

6 0

T e l e v i s i o n  .P r Q g
THURSDAY

■ONO-TY

1:00 Today
*0 0 Ding Dong In  hoot
• 30 Kml# Kovac Show

10:00 Ham*
11 00 T*nne**a* Kml*
11:30 Feather Your N**l
12:00 Channel 8 M*Un*e
1:85 Double Trouble
2:00 Matinee Th*atrv
1:00 New Idea*
S:15 Modern Romance*
2 30 Qu*#n For A Day
4 00 Pinky Lea Show . -
8:30 Howdy Doody
6:00 For Kid* Only
5:30 Superman
8:00 Industry On Parad*

.5:10 N*w*
8:20 Weather
8:30 PatU* Pag*
8:85 John Cameron flwaytr
7:00 You B«t Your Ufa
7:30 Dragnet
I.QQ People * Chaleo
8 30 Ford Theatre
0:00 Lux Video Theatre

10:15 Bill COrum thaw .
10:00 Playhoua* ll
10:30 New*
10:40 Weather
10:50 sport*
11:00 Armchair Theatre
19:00 sign Off

KFDATV

Choaael Id

7:00 The Morning Ihow
8:00
0^0

captain Kangaroo
ffttrrv Mo o n  — *—

0:30
' w -W t * ,T Iftuwt El
Th* Chridophtrt

10:00 (3111000 Tim*
10:19 Arthur aodfrey
10:30 strike It Rich
11:00 .Valiant Lady
1 1 : « Love of Uf*
11:30 Scorch For Tomorrow
11:85 Travel at Noon
12:00 Jack Parr Show
12:30 Lov* 8tory
1:00 Robert q Lewie
1:16 Merchant'* Journal
1:45 House Party
2:00 The Big Payoff
2:30 Show Tim e
2: IS Public Service
3:00 Brighter Day
3:15 Secret Storirt
3:30 On Your Account
8 00 Friendly Freddie
5:00 The Plainsman
6:30 Coniig Strip
6:15 New * — Bill John*

Weather Van#
Sporta Review  
Doug; Edwards 
O zile Sc Hgrrlat 
Bob Cummlnfg Show 
Climax
Tha Millionaire 
N avy Log 
U v#  Wreatllng 
Amos N  Andy 
Nowa — Bl . Johns 
W tathar Van*
Iportg  Review  
Break Th# Bank 
* t « »  om

F r id a y

Today
Ding Dong School 
Emit Kovac Show 
Moms
Ten nets# Kml# Show 
Feather Your Ntst 
Artistry on Ivory 
Channat 4 Matins* 
Double Trouble 
Matin** Thaatra 
New Idea*
Modern Romance# 
Queen For A Day 
Pinky Lr* Show 
Howdy Doody 
For Kida Only 
Honest Jaaa 
Haw*
Weather 
Bddta FUhar 
John Cameron Iwayt* 
Truth Or Oonaeguonc* 
Ufa Of Rllay 
■if. I  lory 
celebritv Plavhouse 
Cavalrad* Of Sports 
Red Barber 
Mr. Di*trt«t Attorney 
N#w»
Weather
Sports
Armchair Thaatra 
Sign Off

KFDATV
Channel It)

Tha Morning thow 
Captain Kangaroo 
Carry Moors 
Rtrika It Rich 

■Valiaht TAfly 
Ijovs of Life 
Rearrh for Tomorrow 
Travel at Noon 
Jack Farr Show 
Love Story 
Merchant's Journal 
Mouse Farty 
Th# Big Fayoff 
Open Door
Bob Crosby «
Brighter Day
Secret Storm 
On Your Account 
Friendly Freddie T im * 
The Plainsman 
Ooitilo Strip 
Newa — Bill Johns 
Weather Vane 
Spoils Review  
Doug Edwards 
Warner Bros Present* 
Texas Ranger* 
C ru iaden  
Achilla Playhouse 
Tha Lineup 
Perion  to Perion 
Curtain Call 
News — Bill Johns 
Weather Vane 
Sports Review  

Masquerade Party  
Sign O ff

Pampa Ntwt 
Classified Adi 

Get Results!

Sawing Machine* 60
A LL^M ak lo jr ’  repaired, rsnlsd and 

•old. wdfck guaranteed. Etsctrolusss 
and Hoovsrs. 314:19 up.
Byers Viiuura A Machine Shop 

7*8 g- Frederic . . H i. 4-81 .r,
P A IT b a nk.DAmrt tor 'all makes. 

Ouaranteed aarirlce, •* yaar* sxper- 
Isnce. Sinter portables as low as 
321 50 Byere Vacuum A Machine 
Ca„ 70S I*. Fraderic, Phone 4-81S*.

63 Laundry 41
V u !f i“  J S t

B a b H IR iS T i “ p ir ' Ib'Trqnlng lT .l) 
ootan (rnlxad plecee). Curlalrn a 
epeclalty f l l  Melon a  Pk. 4*1994 

lA T f lF A r t t r tN  suarantted on Irqa- 
Ing In mv ho in e. OalT 4-1101. 1*1 N. 
Bemervllle.

6 4  U p h o ls to ry  —  H apair 64

Brummatt'i Uphoiitary
t i l l  Alaeek Dial 4-TM1

67-A Vacuum Cloonort 67-A
KtkBT VACUtrM CLEANER CO. 

Varloue Ty^ex 17##* Rw,
111 R. Cuyltr O. Wallisn r 4-3980

48 Hou*ohol4 OtWi 68
ID R  BALE: good l-pl*c* dlnett* 

suits, sect Ions I divan, prirtd rest-
nnabls 488 A hart At. ________

UHBD BXRDfX combination wssber
and

___iblnation
and drear, axreliant condition. 
Rsasonahl*. Phons 4-7185.

drvar,
___J1M4. __________  ,________ ,
W E E K - tN D  S P E C f A t f - ^

l-p i.ct studio living room xulte.
match In* lablaa, regular l l t M T

.  now ti •* B0.

P IA N O S
Knabe. Wurlltxer. Uuih.anaen Spinets 
and Consoles. Priced irom S4*e. iernw 
to suit. No carrying charge first year. 
Also used upright pianos from (71.
• Try Our Kent to Buy Plan

vVilton Piano Salon
• blocks, n  Highland Oan
1181 win is ton Ph. »

3 bedroom xylth dining room and sjp- 
aarte garage on It. Nelson. Will 
•ell for 198110 furnished or 18800 un
furnished.

Lams I bedroom with garage near 
Woodrow WIlMn school, living
room carpeted. 3 hatha, extra large 
kitchen with dishwasher and gar
bage disposal, utility room, big 
basement, screened In patio, nice 
back yard. This ls a lot of 
▼ary liveable noma In exceMant con-

New and Used Pianos
4*5.00 to 8t5uO 00 

Pianos ioi nant
It  *0 — if.io  «  $111.00 Per Month 

I'enns to Fit tour Budget
A R D  M U S IC  C O .

1U H. Uaylar at.. Pnon* 4-88*8

7D-A Piano Tuning 70-A

tlllon.
11.500.

ready to more into for

|3 bedroom ^ , ,h ( . . ft.ra|.iodlSin,
on rtarli

I mitttnent. 
Larg# 8-bedroom

room
com-

on Willlston. extra 
large living room carpeted, wood 
siding, *^ ‘£*4 back yard with patio.

R^%hmms 6h railroad 
■  H R M H

for eal* or

PIANO sUNlNO a  KKPAiniNO 
Dennis Corner, t* Tsars Ui Hergyr 
Pnona Br 4-10*4. Borgar, Baa 41

7ft Paa4t 6 Saa4« 7S
BALED MAIKF. Rmall stalk with 

considerable grain. 300 bales or

Piore. sue par oals. H. W. water*, 
hone 4-4061.

W lN TB k Bead BhrleT 1 J >  buniTrsj: 
I  miles west Amarillo Canyon high* 
way ot> Farm-te-Malkst 4li3. Phons 
U T-l-3«fl.

For lease: Crown theater building on 
Cuyler Rt Will remodel

Deal In Cnnftdafio* with
Quontln Williami, Realtor

>10 Hughes Bldg. Mrs. Lswtsr 4-91(5 
Phone 4-8688 Mrs. Kelley 4-71*4

1 0  P a h • 0

PARAKEET HENS for m Is. frion#
ft-TTlf.

• 4  O f f ic e ,  fttara E qu ipm en t 14

BENT lot* nusa*t urM wntk, 
tnechln* o f calculator by 
« * *k  or month, 'rri-rity Off] 
•Binaa Cott.pany. Fheti* 4-1

• 6 - A  l a k y  C h ick * • 4 - 4

room
part

SPECIAL on 8 to 4 weeks started 
Chicks. Uray County Feed. 884 W. 
Fnaltf. Phuue t-BI&i 

LKT O r w y m  puii.ts now!“fry :
t-pl'roe living room suits sod 3 tnblas I g *

K places), was 3309 now itl9  50 I J ! * ? * T-VV r  Vs
8-ptScs sscilonsi, * » -  3318.30, naw1 _ v  -  A

1199 50. 18  S w a g* f t  T r o d t t  81
place (
I 199 60.

N a w to n  Fu rn itu ra  C o  I
888 W  FORTBR PH. (-87*1

Henry i  Bargain StOro 
Used Clothing — 808 B. Cuyl*r__“DON'S O W KM lTO Rr
W * Buy *  dell Used Furnltur*

Ito W. Foster Fbon* 4-4883
m c L A u G H l i n  F u R N i T u ^ r
t o fg .  Caviar _ _ _ _ _  Phone *-48*1

M a c D o n o id  Fu rn ltu ra^C o
Phon# 4-8831 

t* *4  hsfr iterators,

ICfilPBON h a r d w a r e  
PV'nt,*rblf . e W ? . 9fN ^ r

Us*d 21" Motorola TV
1888 Tthls Model 

I  Months Ptcturt Tub* Warranty

O n ly  S I 2 5  —
Convenient Terms

B > . GOODRICH STORE
108 8. Cuyler — Phon# 4-3181 

COMPLETE sslastlsn unflnuked fur-

8h Wl Bt  j r u f f  f u r n t t u r b
Ws Buy A Sell Furniture 

81* 8. Curler Phone 4-8348
WIB BUY ANYTHING'.

FOR TRADE 
House Trailer for Lot or 

John t. Bradley — Phons j ^ t t i

to W a n f t d  to  R en t 9 0

MAN end wife destrss nice 8 had-
room unfurnished horns, north sec
tion of town. WlU hs permanent. 
Needed by March 1. Phons 4-4811
or 4-8(18 aftor (  t> m.

• 2  H e a p in g  R oam * 92

J .  E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somarvilia. Ph. 6-2301

NEED LIRTINflR 
Hava buyers for 3 and 3 bed 
homes. Fraser addn , or north 
•f town.
YOUR LMTiKrtH a p p r b c ia t k d

5 ROOM HOME
•esemsnl. Closed-In Pereh 

I  Oar Oarag*
Wall Lstats*

FHA Lsan Avtuaais

M at ftTSOO
JOHN I. BRADLEY

21 e1 * N. Kamil; 7h. 4-7331

’ C H M UNDY. R EA LTO R ’
Phon# 4-17*1 181 R Wynn#

3 BKDROOM houae. attached garage, 
utility room, fenced yard. IMUO In
quire 808 Rose Bldg Phone 3 •8531.

Highland Homes, Ph 4-3442
New FHA end VA Homes 

VOMUMPWOrley B u ild in g ____

I S Jamaion, Real Estate
108 R  Fkutknar Pb. 4-5331

Business and residential lost, 3450 
and up. Farms, ranches, acreage. 

YoUf Listings Appreciated

W AIT FOR

■t.ERPTNO Room. p i  
rtvate entrance, kitchen

adjoining
private entrance, kitchen nil' 
III 24. Nelson. Phone 4-8884.

bath,
vllegta.

BETVUrvoM. ouTside^ enTrsncsu T it 
Duncan Rt. Call 4-87*8 nr 4-7718.

9ft Eurniihad Agattmantg 99

J O lW ft/ T fR 'w  i * /U*rdY7 u " 'n ir #  | r tU H U l furnisnsd .aparimentT
525 8. Cuyltr Phon ft 4-6888

’ BARGAIN BUYS
1 Win* hfttk IT 50. I liifthotfthT
coffe# ihMu $!» 50 each. 1 pUlform 
rorkir tJ.TiO. 1 aiortruoni rh«.lr and 
olUiman \ « rlm ir $7.50.
2 ivA!hut att'h latiiPK V M  narti. 1 ina- 
ImxiiiiV tof|6€ tabla $14x50* 1 rft^ord 
rfththftt IR.M. 1 ihfthoftftnv ftlnl tfchlft 
$9.GO. t mahoxaliy laiuit Iftlde $9.50. 
i miihnifthv nUht at aim $8.1(1. l tnrftft*
plft4*e Hcctloiiftl $29.GO. 1 ftire-piduft 
wood dinette xUitft 119.50. i infa $i9.r»o. 
t nve-plFce wood dinette suite $14.50. 
1 cnhiihft dlnett# unit#
29.50. 1 mahoffttiy corner what-not 

). 1 Bl#ntrOlUf tank ew##p-

■ttftrhihftfita I9.R0 ftftch. i 
Iftftch upright eweepej

17.50. 1 a.K. wrlf\f#r washer $19750.

LaAlUTB .1 Hoorn furnished duplex, 
good location. 1901 Duncan. No bills 
paid, nioiith. Th. 4-59

IR D U M  fiirnluh
m#nt. JCtOcfrmux. utilities natd. No 
pftts.jsl W. Foster. Ph._4-796T 

2 BEDROOM furnished apartment, 
bills paid, 480 N. Kumnir, Phone

_
NICK LARGE clean $ and 3 room 

apartments. Close In, steam heat, 
laundry facilities, bills paid. .102 K. 
iKihgaipHii______ JTT ______

paid, $85 month. Frlgldaire. Appij 
_  Tom’s Plftiui on R Fiederlc ftt 
HFi'P 1 1 ' V Apartment, very close 

In. adults only Uuiilrv Apt. 9 or 
10 at tOO N MofttPTXllle. Hi I 

l i KNI8HED Apartinem*. i<-r rent. 
$.> week, bills paid. Kee Mrs. Mustek 
at IOI E. Tyn». Phone 4-GIM.

North Crest
HUQHIS DKVIL07MINT

# if W, Kldfftrvivtl — Fhfthft 4*1211 
Hughti Buildino

10ft L a f t 103

97 Furniihad Houae* 97
si* snd

429
stand 418.611 

<1 *i
Hnmilton.R5*oh upright

' rSr wesnnr sis.su. ■■
I WatUngbaua* laundromat washer only, cs ______________

1 Maytag Wringer washer i fc’ijR  R K N T jl  room furnished nnuss.388.50. 1 Maytag JBML,
5 9 :.i. 1 wnirlpoiH autoniatlc washer 
189.50. 1 riiubls drep leaf dining table

118.60.
,ou{b 89.50

i  •

1 fleer lamp >3.60 1 studio
0. 1 two-piece studio suits 
leather chair 4 Ottoman

HOICK 75 ft. corner lot. Willlston A 
m . * '  w m ‘  m,M- Fhons

Bids Ar« Being 
Accepted On Two

FORD F-6
H W . S . M W C  44 WATER TRUCKS
4 ROOM unfurnished apart msnt. .Very i each trVlck equipped with

Ramsey 600 winch, and wa- 
tar tank*. One truck equip
ped with 500 gallon water 
tank, one truck equipped 
with 700 gallon tank. 
Truck* may ha inspected on 

lot behind

close In. adult* only. Inquire apart
ment 9 6r 1(1 ht 4<V) N. EomerVUl*.! 
Phone 4-S329.

8 ROOM furnished house, newly dec
orated, bills P*ld. 160 month. Adults 
only. Call 4-5042. 500 N Wnrren.

,11.88. .1 ftva-iitc* chroma dinatt* 
suit* 111 50 1 rl*vd>*ck heater 99.50. 
1 rhrom* Settee snd chglr 3RO.OO.- 

— Convenient Term#
Tgxas Fumitur# Company

31* N. Cuyler Phon* 4-4633

^hon# 4- l k l I ___  ____
3 ROOM modern furnished house 417 

N. Banks (In rear).
3 ROOM modern furnished house, re-

r  hflOM modern lurinlshsd Louse, 
bills peld. inqiltra 888 \VT Brown
I east doorL__ _ ______ _____

F  Ro5M furnished house ModsNL
Bills paid. H8 N. Purvtane*.

■ Id Forms May Be Picked Up 
at Room SO*. Ross Bldg.

BRUCE' AND SON'S 
TRANSFER
•16 W. Brews

Only 6 Days Left! ! !
Your Last Chance On These
BARGAIN PRICES

1956 PLYMOUTH Plea* Businaas Coup#
S pfttsengtr tftuft#,
fa c to ry  a n t i- fr« tt f t  ........................................... * ............................................................
1956 PLYMOUTH Ploxa "6" Club laden
T w o  ton# p ilf t t , ho tto r. tinto^ tftfo ty  §!#■•. ftirfftftm M at, 
acceasory group 4* f t n t i . f r t 6 t i  .....................................................

1956 PLYMOUTH Pla*a "6” Club Sedan
T w o  ten s p a in t, arm  rests fron t A  re a r , a lrfo am  fro n t seat, 
s x t s r is r  t r im  frsw g  8. # l|a f  lig h te r, giro*, l ig n t l * .  » n t l-» r*« t*
1956 PLYMOUTH Pla*a ''6’' 4-daa» Sadan
T w o  ton# p a in t, heate r, accesso ry  group 5,

elm 8, »rttl.fri'root# «**b*4(*»*»*.»# •»*8l|s,t*8|lovtorior tfi

1956 PLYMOUTH Plain "6" 4 door Sadan
Arm roots, ftlrfotm front Biot, 6il fllt#r,
sun visor, and anti-frosts ............... *..........................................

1956 PLYMOUTH Savoy "6" 4-door Sedan
Htfttor, sirfoam front soot.
acceasory grouft 1. «ntl-free*e .v**. ........................ *•**.*a

1956 PLYMOUTH Savoy "6" 4-door Sadan
Two ton# paint. h**t*r, tinted taf*4y glass. lirfSam front asst, 
•it fitter, sec. grp. 1. back-up lights, whitewall tires, antl-frssn

1956 PLYMOUTH Savoy "6" Club Coup*
Hester, slrfssm front east, socsssory 
group 1, whitewall tires, ahtl-frosts

1956 PLYMOUTH Plain V I 4-da^ Sedan
Two ton# paintg hoatsr, airfftom front softt. oM filter.
accessory group 1* ihtl-frsete #*.»*8 i•• ***•*»#^*****4*8#«»****.*

1956 PLYMOUTH Plain Vt 4-daar Sadan
Heater, o 
and iM l

oil filttr, 
•freeie POO, •*«»•»••#

i 1 iTfs?rrertn 3*8 h *-

1956 PLYMOUTH Plain V I 4-doar Sadan
Two ton# paint, heater, airfoam frbnt teat, oil fittor, 
accoaaory group 7, whitewall tiros, anti-frosts ...................

1956 PLYMOUTH Plaza V8 4-door S^an
Powerflito, hoittr. sirfoam front sftsts. oil filtor, accessory 
group 1, whitewall tires, anti-freeze ................ ................

1956 PLYMOUTH Plata V8 4-door Sadan
PowerfMte. heater, airfoam frftnt teat, oil filtor, 
accoaaory group 7, sxteflftr trim I* inti-freeze .....................

1956 PLYMOUTH Plaza V8 Club Sedan
Hester, sirfspm front test, *11 filter, accessory group t, 
exterior trim 2, whitewall tiros* *ntl-frss*s ................

1956 PLYMOUTH Plato V I Club Sadan
Heater, ilr fo lm  fr#ht Mat, ftil filftr, atssisory grftup 4, 
exterior trim 2, diroctional signals, anti-froszs ...... .

1956 PLYMOUTH Plaza V8 2-door Suburban
TwttiMLAbilnt. Mater. rs«1*, *ll filter, iscsuory group *, 
exterior trim 8. qT|4r light*,, gtrsetlsnst tt*n«t», anM-froM*

1956 PLYMOUTH Savoy V8 Club Sodon
Two tons paint heater, airf#*m front seat. *e*s»s*rv 
gorup i. whitewall tiro*, anti-frees*

1956 PLYMOUTH Sovoy V8 4-door Sadoit
Powsrflit*. heater. »lrfoani fr*M  elst. power **ck. *ccs,s*ry 
group 1, whitewall tires. SpertonS trim, anti freexs .......* ...

1956 PLYMOUTH Sovoy V8 4-door Sadon
Powsrflit*. hsstsr. l-tub* radio, airfoam front seat. sce#s**ry 
group 1. whitewall tires, Sporton# paint, sntl freexe ........ .

1956 PLYMOUTH Sovoy V I 4-donr Sedon
Two ton* paint. P«werfllt*. hSstsr, tinted tife ty  glass, slrfssm 
front A r#*r seats, sea. group 4. whltew*ll tlr**, *nti-fr##** ...

1956 PLYMOUTH Savoy Vft 4-daor Sadan
Powrfllt*. h»»t*r. *lrf«*m  frort •**t. « * « ■ grou* *», fV ' , * r*“  , 
trim I. tp»e. iUefthg wb**l, w.w. tlr**, ***rtone, *nt».tr*«x* ••

1956 PLYMOUTH Savoy V I 4-daar >adan
Two tone paint .heater, airfoarn front ssat,
accoasory group 1 anti-freeao .................*................................. .

1956 PLYMOUTH Savoy V8 4-daar Suburban
Powerflito. heeler. 8-tube r*dln. tinted *«* fty
front «eat, accessory group 5. full dress trim 3, 7:10x15
whitewall tirae, Sportono paint, anti-free*o ............................. .

1956 PLYMOUTH ■•Ivodoro V8 4-door Sedan
Powerful*, heater, l-teb* radio, tint** s*f»ly  glass, s'rtosm 
front ssat, *St. *r*up (. whitewill Hr#*, Secrtsns, snti.fre#*# ..

1916 PLYMOUTH ••Ivodoro VS 4-door Sedan
Powsrflit*. hsstsr, airfoam front s**t. see. okg. 1. aec. group 
1, whitewall tirt*. tp*rt»n « paint, tn ti.fr**** . . . . . .

1956 PLYMOUTH lolvadoro V I 4-daar Sedan
* 4* ** •• •

Two ten* paint. Powtrflit*. hsstsr. defroster. »  tube rsgl*.
airfssm front ssat, ace. p»t). ----- ------' l k ‘ * l  -------

3. ease, its 
whitewall tiree, »nfl freese

_ . . * » «  front east, ace. pht>. bumper gu*r«e, etc group 1, 
full dree, trim 3. epee, etearin* wheat, back-up liuhts,

Ftahtry gug*eets*

LIST PRICE

$2092.53
$2272.16
$2229.95
$2321.59
$2273.28
$2413.13
$2481.81
$2390.90
$2391.91
$2344.84
$2426.15
$2553.12
$2556.83
$2410.66
$2355.16
$2790.52
$2497.57
$2746.42
$2780.18
$2734.98
$2673.46
$2651.49
$3144.30
$2926.24
$2819.87

$2955.47
1956 PLYMOUTH Belvedere V8 Club Sedan
Powerflite. heater with defroittr. 8-tube radio, tinted safety 
glaee, airfoam front seat, accessory group 1, whitewall 
tire*. Sportone paint, ahti-freez#  ......................... -y* »» »* *. ** *•

1956 PLYMOUTH Belvedere V8 Club Sedan
Two ton* paint, heater, tints* ssfstv glass, airfoam front 
seat, accessory group (, full dress trim I, special steering 
wheel whitewall tires, gntl-frt*** , . ..v .

$2889.25
$2907.19

PURSLEY'S
PRICE

$1592.53 
$177116 
$1729.95 
$1821.59 
$1773.28 
$1863.13 
$1931.81 
$1849.60 
$1891.91 
$1844.84 
$1926.15 
$2053.12 
$2056.83 
$1910 
$1 
$21 
$19 
$2196. 
$2230.1 
$2184.98 
$2223.46 
$2201.49
$2544.30
$2326.24
$2219.87
$2345.47
$2289.25
$2307.19

P U R S L E Y
Motor Com pony

Your Dodfe
105 N. BALLARD

Plymouth - DeSoto Pooler
RHONE 4-4664
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h r  TRIPLE MESSER,
; 4W BOOKCASE BED

world'* largest manufacturer oi bedroom 
furniture. In beautiful Plarttna Mahogany, it 
features unusual bow-tront drawers. a hugs 
brrefed plats glass tilting mirror by Pitts

burgh and a bookcas* bsd with sliding 
doors. Nodes tbs hoary plank tops tbs 
lorsiy custom-styled drawsr pulls . . . 
scors* ol othsr isaturss. including nerec- 
sdek drawsr* with dorstaiUd sldss and 

k wansd Intsrior.

Truly a gnat buy—with tbs assure 
ernes ol fins quality, tool

SPRING WOOLENS

iM o b t t e l i ^  P e r s o n a l s
By MRS. O. G. BECK 

Psm p* New* Correspondent
I The Ft. Elliot Library, housed 
! in the bank building:, is opened tor

after a lengthy illness. Funeral 
services were conducted Sunday 
afternoon in Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Thomas and
service on Saturday afternoon, i son, Lonnie Ray, of Olton, spent

•from 2 to S p.m. with more than 
875 books to be checked out. The 
different club* of the community 
are responsible for thiq library and 
the librarians are well pleased 
with the response of the readers.

Rev. and Mr*. L. T. Field ara In 
Amarillo this week in the home of 

I his sister. Mr. snd Mrs. d iaries 
Newton. H* is attending a district 
conference of -the - Baptist. Church.

the weekend with his mother, Mrs. 
Daisy Thomas.

Mrs. Maude Brum returned to 
her home in Lawton, Okla., Sun
day, after an extended visit with 
her sister, Mrs. Clara Hathaway.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Cowayd 
and baby son returned home from 
San Diego. Calif., recently, after 
he received a discharge from the
y.S . Marines. They, have,moved to 

Charles Arthur Seitz’. son of Mr. EtorK*r- where he is employed, and 
and Mrs. C. L. Seitz and a sen ior"'*11 alao attend schoool.
•student at West Texas State Col- John Walker returned home 
lege, was named to the fall honor Tuesday of last week from the Vet- 
roll. Two other students from this-1 erans Hospital in Amarillo, where 
area were named. They were Mrs.ihe has been under treatment.
Janet Former, daughter of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Warren Witt and Cauley and their daughter, Mrs. 
and Mrs. R. G. Russ, formerly of Aaron of Amarillo, visited her Marie Aulboraon in White Deer, 

i Wheeler, now living In Hale Cen- mother Mrs. Arlie Jeffus last Joe Shelton of Amarillo, was a 
;ter, and Bohbie D . Slemmer, son' week. Week end visitor in the home of his

in the home of her>4%i-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Galea 
and fam ily of Oklahoma City.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Patton and 
daughter, Leanna. of Amarillo, 
visited their parents. Mr.-and Mra. 
E. H. Patton and family and Mr.; 
and Mrs. J. T. Wallis and family 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Scott and baby 
of Amarillo visited her parents and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hook
er, last week end.

Doyle Greenhouse of Dumas visi
ted his parents. Mr. and Mra. Au
brey Greenhouse, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. McBride of 
Amarillo visited friends in Mobee- 
tie and Wheeler Tuesday.

Mrs. H. L. Flanagan drove to 
AmArillo Thursday to sp en d  a  le w . 
days with her son-in-law and 
daughter. Lt. and Mra. Kenneth 
Pierce and son. Saturday, M r. 
Flanagan joined them for the week 
end. Returning home Monday, they 
visited Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Mel

K  
« t

EARLY START -  O n 1 y 20 
, months old. Angela Maria Bell 
1 ha* learned to roller skate, 
i This photo of the HyattsvlUe, 
M d ,f yonng*ter wait taken one 

.a f t e r  her first lesson.

j  of Mr', and Mrs. Charles Slemmer, | Boyd Beck of Lefors visited his 
Wheeler. p a re n ts , Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Beck,

| Rev. and Mrs. L .  T. Field and and other relatives and friends in 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Dysart attend-jMobeetie Thursday.

1 ed a workers meeting in Welling- j  George B. Dunn and A. G. Hol
ton Thursday in the Baptist' liday were in Shamrock on bust- 

! Church. Sunday they motored to ness Thursday.
Allison to attend the North Fork Pat Wilson, son of Mr. and Mrs. returned to their home in Amarillo* 

| Zone meeting of the Baptist I Jim Wilson of Amarillo, ha* been I Sunday afternoon, 
church. spending sometime with his frand-j Mr. and Mra. Grady W. Harris

parents here, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey | recnntly spent the week end visit-
mg in Oklahoma City with his 

J. B Rector motored to Ama- mother, Mrs. Dora Harris and his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hehry Shel
ton.

Mr. and Mra. Homer Matthews 
visited friends in Mobeetie Satur
day and Sunday. Sunday morning 
they attended worship seivice at 
the First Methodist Church. They

" ' Mr. and Mr*. J. M. Hathaway at- 
Anniial Shock ; tended the Mid-Winter Lions Con-

New England, in an area ron-iventlon 1n Canyon Sunday.
stdered to be generally unsusfep-j . Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Lester mo- rillo on business Thursday of last sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
tibia to earthquake*, ha* felt an tored to Tahoka Saturday to attend week. 'Mra. Gilbert Morris,
average of one fairly severs shack | the funeral of his father. B. M. Mrs JMary Mixon returned to her Mr. and Mr*. Carl Willyard of 
•very  year since colonial times. Lester, who passed away, Friday, horfie Friday after a ten flay visit pampsi were Sunday guest* o f*13*'

. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bail-

cA m & zin c j < Sate

FABRICS
This is an amazing sale of fabrics because every yard carries one of 
America’s greatest names . . .  You’ll find Bates, Dan River, Mallisons, 
Dumari, A-B-C, Cohoma, Galey and Lord, Lionsdale, Stoffel, Fuegel- 
man and Steintex. Here is a sale that proves again Dunlao’s leadership 
m better value giving.

Our Feature Special
A great collection o f fabrics at the low price of 39i  a yard. You'll find 
Dan River Rayon Prints, Cohoma Chromespun and Cotton Fabrics, 

Dumari s Fain spun Dimities . . .  all in the season’s newest colorings 
and patterns. See the lightweight suitings, crease-resistant cot

tons, worsted cottons . . .  and many other fabrics too numer
ous to mention. This is the biggest value in Spring and 

Summer Fabrics ever offered by Dunlaps.

391
These fine woolens are 54 and 00 Inches w ide 
. . .  the regular price is 4.98 a yard . . .  but 
during this great fabric even t. . .  Dunlap’s 
has marked the sale ticket only 1.99 a yard. 
Be early while the selection is complete.

• 1994.98 I

RAYON LINEN
MaRfson’s Rayon Linen. 45" wida. C rease- 
resistant. . .  guaranteed washable. . .  in new 
Spring c o lo rs ...a  regular 1.39 fabric that 
we have slashed to less than X price.

Rag.T.39 
Valua 68* yard

SPORT DENIMS
Simtex new spring Sport Denims for sport 
clothes for women, men and children. . .  
for drapes and upholstering. . .  solid col
ors. metallics, stripes and p la id s ...re 
duced for this great event.

44* yard

See Our 
Complete 
line of 
Sewing 
Norton! I

SPRING FABRICS
In this group you w ill find Bates fine 
Sanforized Sun Country Broadcloth 
with the fine silky finish . . .  in wonder
ful colors. . .  and gorgeous new Spring 
Gold Prints. . .  see this co llection  and 
you ’ll sew  and save at D u n lap s ... 
Most people do, yon know!

Reg. 1.00 C  0  +

to 1.19 V *

J , ey and family.
Mr. and Mr*. Jim Wilson w ere , 

if week end guest* in the home of 
i  her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey
1 Ruff.
*  Mr. and Mrs. Tom Beck of Ama-.
2  rillo *pent Sunday with hi* psr- 
sg enls. Mr. and Mrs. M. 8. Beck.
I j  Mr. and Mrs. Byron St. John.
3  Barney and Gwendolyn, of Ama- 
I  rillo, visited his parents. Mr. and 
E Mrs. St. John, and his sister and 
§  family, Mr. and Mrs. Robert, Ho-!

gan Thursday.
Mr. and Mr*. Art McPherson of 

Amarillo were guests in the G. A. 
Dysart home recently. Mrs. Mc- 
Pterson is a daughter of Mr. and 

Dyeari.

Audi* Murphy, the most deco
rated American hero of World 

i  War IT. now ia a member of the J Texas National Guard.

■ *. » . - 1  d  *-/  A '  » :A - -  - V ’ ' .> '  , i  * ’  * *
| * ‘ •’ ’V v .t . '1/ f THE-PARAPA DAILY* 1

• j y  ■ , 16  .T h u r s d a y , f e b r u a r y >:

r i c a s
v o v fu lfid??1vo

AS**'

£reexas .5 u r n i lu
Quality Home Furnishings

o m p a n y
NIGHT TABU

AUTOMATICALLY. . .
Most Modern Trucks on any job!

m
■

New Chevrolet •Force Trucks for ’56!

With naw Powarmotic—a Chavrolat truck axdusiva — and a wider 
rang* of Hydra-Matlc models, there ’s an automatic drive for every  
series! A new  5-speedtransm isslonisoffered in heavier duty models!

Revolutionary veir Po>rennatic\ com
bines six fully automatic forward speeds 
and a torque converter in three drive 
ranges! That means a ratio that’s right 
for every pulling job. Built-in hydraulic 
retarder adds to engine braking!

Smooth-operating Truck Hydra-

Madef is now available in 3000 and 
4000 series trucks; a new 5-speed S y n 
chro-Mesh transmissionf in heavy- 
duty haulers! With a V8 for every, 
model and new, more powerful sixes, 
we’ve got great power-drive combi
nations! Stop in soon, for details.

Anything le s s  is  an o ld -fash io n ed  tru c k !

P ast F a cts  A b ou t N a w  
‘8 6  T a s k -F o rc a  T ruoks

HIOH IEVEL VENTILA
TION ANO CONCEALED 

SAFETY STEPSI
TUSEtESS TIRES, 
STANDARD ON 
A ll MODELS!

GREAT NEW FIVE- 
SPEED SYNCHRO MESH 

TRANSMISSION If

A MODERN, SHORT- 
STROKE V* FOR EVERY 

MODE II*
MORE POWERFUL 

VALVE-IN HEAD SIXESI
AN AUTOMATIC DRIVE 

FOR EVERY SERIESlf
FRESH. FUNCTIONAL 

WORK STYIINOI
* VS ttandard' In l. C P. models. an extra-con op
tion'in all other models, tOptional at extea cost 
In a h Ida range of models.

J
CULBERSON C H EV R O LET , INC.

212 North Bollard Dial 4-4

J


